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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f  the Dally Nows.

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.
T ab Government bas issued a circular 

to cuetodians ot buildings under control 
o f.th e  Treasury Department requiring 
them to keep hoisted the United States 
flag during business hours, except in 
stormy weather. The revenue flag will 
continue to fly over the custom houses at 
present.

It is understood that the Civil-Service 
Commissioners are not yet satisfied with 
the condition of affairs relative to depart
ment appointments and will ask Congress 
to give them greater power In regard to 
promotions and to correspondingly reduce 
the power of heads of deportments in that 
direction.

A Government vessel will be dis
patched from Washington about October 
1 to convey a scientific expedition to A f
rica to observe the total eclipse of the sun 
which takes place in December.

The State Department has airanged for 
an extensive excursion through the 
United States for members of the Inter
national American Congress, which meets 
in Washington October 2.

Contractor Cramp has notified the 
Navy Department that the cruiser Balti
more is ready for her official test.

Surgeon Porter, of the United States 
army, has resigned because he did not 
care to obey an order to leave Jackson
ville, Fla., for Jackson barracks, Iowa. 
The order may be modified or rescinded.

T H E  KAST.
There was a strike of the workmen em

ployed by the Allegheny (Pa.) County 
Electric Light Company recently. The 
company had engaged new men at lower 
wages, and this caused the strike.

It  is stated In New York that 70,000 
Arabs are preparing to come to this coun
try if  twenty who arrived recently are 
passed through the customs department.

The New York Democratic cqpvention 
w ill be held at Syracuse October 1, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
State officea

Gilman H. K imball, of Middleton, 
Mass., died of hydrophobia recently. His 
agonies bad been subdued by hypodermic 
injections.

T he Keystone Furnace Company, of 
Reading, Pa., bas assigned. Assets, $200,- 
000.

The Wauregan cotton mills, of Rhode 
Island, have suspended. The mills were 
capitalized at $600,000. The liabilities were 
$1,000,000, with assets, according to the 
company, of $2,000,00ft

At the annual meeting of the Calumet 
& Hecla Mining Company in Boston all 
the old directors were re-elected, and 
President Agassiz presented a plan for 
tunneling to Lake Superior for water.

W illiam  W alter P helps, the new Min
ister to Berlin, recently visited Secretary 
Blaine at Bar Harbor, Ma

T he Reading iron works, which failed 
some months ago, will resume in ail its 
departments in a short time under the 
management of the railroad company. 
Two thousand men will be employed.

It  is thought the leather firm of W. F. 
Johnson & Co., of Boston, which failed 
recently, will be able to pay 50 cents on 
the dollar.

By  a collision on the Erie road near E l
mira, N. Y ., recently two trainmen were 
badly scalded and much damage was 
done. Sigreral passengers were slightly 
injured.

T he oil refinery at Alleghany City, Pa., 
was burned recently. Loss, $225,000. The 
fire started with an explosion.

The creditors of the La May Company, 
of Lynn, Mats., dealers in stoves, hard
ware, etc., have accepted a secured offer 
of 50 cents on tbs dollar payable in nine 
months.

Tw o steam yachts, tbs Wide-Awake, of 
Brewerton, and the Jessie Lang, of Phoe- 
nix, collided at the junction of the Oswego 
and Seneca rivers near Syracuse, N. Y „  
recently. The Jessie Lang sank and all 
on board, about twenty-five persons, went 
into the water. A ll were rescued by the 
W ide-Awake except Miss Clara Van 
Worrner, of Phoenix, who was drowned.

Concerning the rumor that a settle
ment and compromise had been effected 
in the Flack divorce case ex-Judge Ful
lerton, of New York, says there is no 
truth in the rumor.

A  warrant has been issued for the ar
rest of Gideon Brown, of Boston, on a 
charge of larceny. He is in Montreal and 
■ays be will return to Boston in a few 
days and settle up his tangled business 
affairs,

A b r a h a m  B r o w n in g , first Attorney- 
General of New Jersey under the new 
Constitution adopted in 1845, died at Cam
den, aged eighty-one years.

The New York Metropolitan Museum of 
A rt has just acquired several pieces of 
work of great archaeological and artistic 
interest from Italy.

By an explosion of fire-damp in colliery 
No. 2 of the Delaware & Hudson Canal 
Company at Scranton, Pa., ths other day 
live men who were repairing the damage 
done by a cave-in were fearfully burned.

A  qroceryman named Luca, of Brook
lyn, N. Y ., was recently murdered by a 
burglar named McElwain, whom he caught 
robbing bis store.

W hile ex-Governor Robie, of Maine, 
was walking near his farm the other day 
be was attacked with a whip by two 
Frenchmen.

T he four murderers of women Patrick 
Packenhnra, Jack Lewis, colored, James 
Nolan and Ferdinand Carotin, were 
hanged in the yard of the Tombs prison, 
at New York, on the 23 d.

Negotiation»  are in progress to pur
chase the extensive woolen mills of James 
Lee & Sons, of Bridgeport, Pa., by an En
glish syndicate.

Jimmy Hope, the famous bank roLber, 
has been discharged from the prison at 
Auburn, N. Y., his lime having expired. 
He left for New York.

Charles A. Da n a , editor of the New 
York Sun, who first conceived the idea of 
holding a World’s Fair in America in 
181«, has bsen chosen president of the New 
York ’s World’s Fair Committee.

Barsum 'b circus train was wrecked 
near Watertown. N. Y., on the night of 
the 22 I. A  number of the animals were 
killed, the loss being $40,000.

T1IK W ENT.
P resident Harrison arrived at Indian

apolis, Ind., his old borne, on the night of 
the 21st for the purpose of laying the cor
nerstone of the soldiers’ and sailors’ mon
ument.

Ho.v. Lyman F. W isner, the wealthiest 
and most prominent citizen of Hardin 
County, Iowa, was accidentally shot and 
instantly killed by bis only son the otber 
day while they were out bunting to
gether.

The alleged uprising of Flathead In
diana near Demersville, Dak., was un
founded. The trouble was caused by 
wblsky and the whites were in no danger. 
Late reports stated that every thing was 
quiet.

The recent storm in Minnesota caused a 
washout uear Rush City and the wrecking 
of twelve cars. Two tramps were badly 
hurt.

North Dakota lawyers allege that the 
recent Constitutional convention ruined 
the chances o f the new State receiving 
public lands because it divided the Insti
tutions contrary to tbe enabling act’s pro
visions.

Colfax, III. was badly damaged by fire 
recently.

Three prominent ladies of Portland, 
Ora, became separated from a party with 
whom they were ascending Mount Hood 
and spent tbe night above tbe snow lina 
They were in constantdanger from wolves 
and panthera

Two leading physicians of Iabpeming, 
Micb, have added pancreatin to the Brown- 
ftequard elixir and used it with alleged 
wonderful succesa

Joseph Frana, who went to the door of 
his bouse in Chicago early tbe other 
morning for a breath ot fresh air, was 
shot dead by an unknown assassin.

A n ordinance hsa been passed by the 
City Council of Guthrie, Ok., granting a 
franchise for twenty years to a company 
to run a lottery in that city similar to tbe 
Louisiana.

Major J. H. Davis, department com
mander of the G. A. K. of Nebraska, died 
at Chicago on the 22d from dropsy, super
induced by a wound received at the battle 
of Gettysburg in 1803.

A ccording to reports of county clerks 
of Kansas, the population of the State has 
decreased considerably since 1887. In 
some counties there have been substantial 
gains, but generally the returns are un
satisfactory and give rise to various ob- 
jecturea.

The committee on organic law of the 
Guthrie convention on tbe 22d reported a 
Constitution for Oklahoma. Later it was 
adopted, also a memorial to Congress.

The much talked of “ Blue Grass 
Palace’ ’ was opened by Governor Larra- 
bee at Creston, Iowa, on the 22<i 

The yacbt Celt sunk in Lake Huron a 
few daye ego. Those on board escaped in 
the yawl, and after being adrift on the 
lake for two days were picked up by a 
passing steamer.

J. Vandkhuosch’h pretzel factory on 
Larrabee street, Chicago, burned the 
otber morning. Loss, $20,000. A  stable 
adjoining also burned and five horses 
and a cow were burned to death.

T. 8. Gardiner, the Chicago publisher 
who bas swindled thousands of people, bas 
been arrested in Wyoming.

Jacob Miller, one of the most promi
nent and weallhy men of Ohio, known as 
a philanthropist, died at Canton recently.

Senator Manderson, of Nebraska, on 
the 28d published a letter defending tbe 
acts of Commissioner Tanner in reratlng 
bis ( Manderson’s) pension. The Senator 
declared that most ot tbe newspaper crit
icisms of the matter were malicious and 
untrue.

T he west side of the town of Fairmount, 
III., was nearly destroyed by fire tbe other 
morning. Loss, $30,000.

T H E  SOUTH.
Dr. Robert Lowry, son of Governor 

Lowry, was married at Jackson, Miss., re
cently to Miss Mary Foote, of Oakland, 
Cal. Tbe parties bad eloped.

The cotton raisers of Florida have 
started the project of selling their cotton 
at Jacksonville instead of sending it to 
other places.

H. R. Kenyon, a wealthy banker of 
Newton, N. C., while delirious from 
typhoid fever, walked out of an upper 
story window and was killed.

A bout 400 cigarmakers of Jacksonville, 
Fla., struck recently.

A d o lph  B r a n d t , one of the most prom
inent Hebrew lawyers in tbe South, 
dropped dead recently while attending a 
meeting of the grand lodge of Odd Fel
lows in Rome, Ga.

A bb Joneh, colored, wanted at Conway, 
Ark., for selling liquor without license 
committed suicide by drowning in order 
to escape arrest.

U nited States Deputy Marshal Sam
u il  Hughes, of South Pittsburgh, Tenn., 
was shot by so outlaw liquor seller re
cently. but a day book in his pocket saved 
his life.

The largest sale of tobacco aver made 
at auction in one day in theUnited Slates, 
and probably in tbe world, was made 
at Louisville, Ky., recently. The total 
number of hogsheads sold was 1 002. This 
amounted to over 1,500,000 pounds, and 
was valued at $100,000.

Bud Renaud, for aiding the Sullivan- 
Kilrain tight, was fined $500 at Purvis, 
Miss.

Michael Dance was killed and John 
Rant y  and an unknown man fatally in
jured by the di-charge of a blast at Bick- 
ley Mills. V a , recently.

V irginia Republicans at Norfolk on tbe 
22d nominated General Mahons for Gov
ernor.

A terrible wreck occurred on the 
Knoxville, Cumberland Gap ft Louisville 
at F at Gap creek, near Knoxville, Tenn. 
Judge George Andrews, 8. T. Powers end 
Alexander Reeder, three prominent citi
zens of Tennessee, were killed and many 
other well known people were injured.

Three trainmen were killed and about 
twenty more injured"by a disastrous colli
sion on the Baltimore & Ohio near Petro
leum, W. Va. Tbe accident was due to 
conflicting telegraph orders.

A  RAC* riot was reported recently at 
Mount Pleasant, a few miles from Charles
ton, 8. C. A uegro woman bad been shot 
by a white man aud tbe blacks were 
gathering to lynch him. The Governor 
ordered troops to the scene.

Jim McCoy, tbe noted desperndo of 
Southwestern Texas, was hanged at San 
Antonio recently for tbe murder of Sheriff 
McKinney on December 26, 1886.

G E N E R A L .
T he Turkish Government has decided to 

increase the forces in Crete to 80,000 sol
diers.

Two arrests bava been made at Berne, 
Switzerland, in connection with the re
cent Auarchist circular attacking tbe 
Bundesratb.

T he  United States steamer Ossipee is 
anchored in Hampton roads. Tbe Ossipee 
has just returned from Haytl.

T he Abyssinian General, Ras Alula, re
cently advanced to Godofelasai and mads 
overtures for peace. General Baldissers, 
commanding tbe Italian expedition, re
jected his proposals and advanced upon 
Ras Alula, compelling him to retreat be
yond the river Blesa.

Plans for two new cruisers have been 
nearly completed by the designing board. 
One is to be built on the plan of the En
glish war ship Warspite and another after 
the design of a Spanish cruiser.

A  sensation has been caused in Aus
tria by the disclosure that Prince Bul- 
kowski, who was until recently confined 
in tbe aristocratic insane asylum at Doeb- 
ling, on being pronounced sane by tbe 
professors, sought to secure again the 
control of his estate, but found that there 
was absolutely nothing left, his wife dur
ing his confinement in the asylum having 
squandered tbe Prince’s fortune.

T he British bark, Onsway, which sailed 
from Philadelphia June 5, forBilhoa, with 
a crew of fifteen men and 124,234 gallons 
of crude petroleum, valued at $8,956, is be
lieved to have been lost, as nothing bas 
been heard of her since she passed out the 
Delaware capes.

T he British steamer Alene, from West 
India points, reports that on August 6 the 
American schooner Lizzie May, while at 
anchor at Jacrnel, was run Into by the 
Haytien man-of-war Toussaint L ’Ouver- 
teure and had a large hole stove in her 
starboard bow above the water.

Cate Chang P ino, the Chinese laborer 
who tried to break the validity of tbs 
Scott Exclusion law but failed, has been 
sent back to China.

THE sentence of Mrs. May brick was com
muted to penal servitude for life.

Two Pennsylvanians were arrested re
cently on tbeir return from Europe for 
trying to smuggle jewelry and otber 
goods.

It is reported that Mr. Parnell w ill 
soon visit America for tbe benefit of his 
health.

Tnx German imperial party arrived at 
Metz on the 23d and received an enthusi
astic welcome.

The new Government dry dock at tbe 
nary yard at Norfolk. V a , will be finished 
September 19 and that at New York No
vember 1.

T he Empire and Phoenix flouring mills, 
of S t Catherines. Out, burned tbe other 
morning. The Empire mills was one of 
the finest and largest in Canada, and 
was erected only a few years ago at a 
cost of nearly $100,000.

T he London Press Association says that 
the English Government bas intimated to 
the United Slates Government a w illing
ness to negotiate a so tloment of the Beh
ring seat matter and now await the Amer
ican Government’s reply.

A  warrant against Gideon P. Brown, 
the absconding merchant of Providence, 
has been issued from the Crown office in 
Montreal.

Bubiness failures (Dun’s report) for the 
seven days ended August 22 numbered 
2C6 compared with 213 ihe previous week 
and 214 the corresponding week of last
year. _____________

T H E  LA T E ST .
W ashington, Aug. 24—In the Navy 

Department yesterday bids were opened 
for five new cruisers. The Bath iron 
works of Maine proposed to build three 
2 0D0 ton vessels for $780,000 each, but with 
the addition of six months to tbe adver
tised time (two years), while Cramp & 
Son, of Philadelphia, proposed to build 
the same vessels for $875,000 each and two
3.000 ton vessels at $1,225,000 each. As the 
appropriation is limited by act of Con
gress to $700,000 each in tbe case of the
2.000 ton vessels and $1,100,000 for each of 
ihe 3,000 ton vessels, none of the bids can 
be accepted, and the next move will be to 
readrertise, but not much confidence is 
felt in the result. <

San Francisco, Aug. 24.—From the 
State University at Berkely comes a re
port of a discovery made by one of the 
professors of tbe institution which, if 
true, will result in revolutionizing tbe 
leather industry. The claim is made that 
experiments have determined that certain 
combinations of fat and oils with sulphur 
compounds when used for tanning have 
the effect of rendering leather impervious 
to water and so pliable as to render it al
most indestructible. The assertion is made 
that boots and shoes manufactured of 
leather thus prepared will last five times 
as long as the toot wear now on the mar
ket with no additional cost.

L iverpool, Aug. 24 —The official mes
senger bearing the announcement of the 
commutation of Mrs. Maybrick’s sentence 
did not reach the jail until two o’clock 
yesterday morning. The news was 
at once communicated to the pris
oner, who betrayed toms emotion, 
but not to tbe extent that was an
ticipated. Tbe chaplain visited her at 
breakfast time. Tbe revulsion of feeling 
bad prostrated her and »beseemed weaker 
than at any time since her arrest. It  is 
feared that she will live long. Brier- 
ly, her alleged paramo*, sailed for Boston 
on the steamer Scythia, which le ft L iver
pool yesterday.

London, Aug. 24 —All the newspapers 
here are satisfied with the decision in tbe 
Maybrick case, and prulse tbe Home Sec
retary for tbe manner In which he has dis
charged a difficult task. The Daily Tele
graph urges the necessity for a court :of 
criminal appeal in order to relieve tbe 
Minister of suen decisions.

L o u is v il l e , Ky., Aug. 24.—Michael J. 
Leonard, a contractor of Mayfield, Ky., 
recently discovered seventy-five acres of 
land near Ripley, Tenn., upon whicb were 
rich deposits of yellow ochre and told his 
friend, 1. H. Bell, publisher of the Cath
olic Advocate, here. Bell bought the 
p la o  at the ordinary value of land in that 
region and will give up his business to 
bring tbe ochre to market. There are only 
eight other beds of ochre in this country.

W alnut, Kan., Aug. 24.—Hiram Lan- 
doback was struck by an easi-bound Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas train near here 
Thursday night and instantly killed. Hs 
was bound for Busbvillet HI-

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
W illiam F. Snyder, a veteran stationed 

at the Soldiers’ Home, and a sergeant in 
the home band, committed suicide the 
otber morning by shooting himself through 
tbe head with a pistol. No cause could be 
assigned for tbe deed, as be always seemed 
to be cheerful and contented. Snyder 
served through tbe war as a member of 
Company I, Seventy-first Indiana In
fantry, and was afterwards for many 
years a member of tbe Tenth Uuited 
States Infantry band. He was of German 
descent, fifty-four years old, and leaves a 
wife and family, who live in Loavenwortb.

A  d is p u t e  between the city of Atchison 
and the street railway company as to 
rights and privileges, which bas been a 
cause of local vexation for several weeks, 
was summarily settled the otber morning 
by Mayor Waggener, who put a force of 
men at work tearing up the tracks on 
North Fifth street, where they were in ths 
way of paving contractor» Tbe company 
wanted to occupy another street, but de
clined to pave between the rails, and 
wanted to hold Fifth street pending a set
tlement of the dispute.

T he  Lombard investment Company, of 
Kansas City, Mn, Creston, Iowa, and 
Wichita, Kan., recently filed articles 
with the Secretary ot State extending its 
charter existence ninety-nine years from 
ths expiration of the preaent charter, or 
until October 15, 200L It la suggested that 
if the present officers of the company hold 
tbeir positions until the expiration of the 
charter they will, by exercising rigid 
economy, accumulate handsome fortunes.

T he Kansas State Camp Meeting Asso
ciation will hold a camp meeting at Oak
land Park, September 3, to continue until 
September 12. Tbe meeting will be made 
one of special interest. A  number of able 
and experienced Cbr a’ ian workers will 
be i resent, among whom will be Rev. J. 
B. Young, D. D., and Rev. George W. 
Miller, D. D., of Kansas City, Mo. Abun
dance of tents will be provided, and the 
comfort ot the public will be looked after. 
For full particulars address Rev. George 
Winterbourne, secretary, Wamego, Kan. 
Reduced rates on railroads within one 
hundred miles of Topeka.

On April 7 an old farmer of Atchison 
County married an elderly widow of the 
city of Atchison and on the 8th the newly- 
wedded pair repaired to the groom’« farm. 
On the 13th aha left him, and on tbe 20th 
returned to the city and brought suit for a 
divorce,alleging cruelty, profanity,drunk
enness, brutality and gross depravity. 
She said the old man was disagreeable 
from ths start

Major W arner. Commander-ln-Chisf 
of the G. A. K , was given a grand recep
tion by tbe veterans at Kansas City, Kan. 
tbe otber evening. Major Warner, Gov
ernor Humphrey and others spoke and tbe 
exercises of the evening were highly en
joyable to all present 

It is stated that an Atchison widow 
makes twelve dollars a month baking 
bread for the Wi mau’s Exchange.

Hon. J. H. Franklin, of Russell, has re
signed as a member of the board of re
gents of the State Normal School, and 
Governor Humphrey has appointed Nel
son Cass, ot Labette County, as his suc
cessor. Mr. Franklin’s resignation was 
made necessary by his removal to Wash
ington. D. C., to become Second Auditor 
of the Treasury Depariment.

The Governor has removed R. W. Hll- 
liker from the board of police commis
sioners of Kansas City, Kan., and ap
pointed J. W. Longfellow as bis successor. 
Hiiliker is a member of the City Council 
and the removal was made because the 
law does not permit one man to bold both 
offices.

’I he Secretary of tbe State Board of 
Agriculture has received from the county 
clerk of Leavenworth County some census 
returns which cause a decided sensation, 
as they indicate a decrease in the popula
tion of that city during the past year of 
no less than 14,421. Tbe population re
turned for 1888 was 35,227, while that for 
1889 is 20,816. The returns further show 
that Kansas City, Kan., in point of popu
lation, Is at tbe head of the list of cities of 
tbe first class, having 36,276, against 34,622 
for Topeka.

I t is said that the best known and most 
Influential teacher in the Argentine Re
public is Mis« A. L. Morrow, formerly a 
teacher in the State University of Kansas.

Pensions granted Kansas veterans on 
the 21st: Newton Hicks, Thomas Tarpey, 
John D. Brown, Harrison Young, Lewis 
B. Spurlock, Pierce K. Hobble, Frank 
Sager, Frederick Kaler, John D. Woolery, 
George W. Wright, John Juby, Thomas 
Smith. William 8. Ruby, Lemuel Gault, 
Charles Viall, Nathan Udel, Am y C., 
mother of Albion A. Mills, Henry Calkins, 
F. O. Tennison, William W. Leabo, R. W. 
Josl.rn, George W. Kimball, John W. 
Herrin, George Marshall, John Vaught, 
Allison L. Wiley, Oclnve Shampam, Jo
seph Fields, John P. Evays, John Wehner 
and John P. May.

T he Railroad Commissioners have issued 
a declaion in the case of complaint of the 
citizen of Atwood against the Burlington 
ft Missouri river railroad in Nebraska. 
The complaint was filed at the instance of 
tbe merchants and business men against 
the company for failure to furnish aide 
track facilities at Atwood. The Board 
finds that Atwood is unjustly deprived of 
reasonable station facilities, that the ac
commodations are inadequate and impose 
a hardship on the patrons of the road, and 
orders the company to construct a suita
ble side track for warehouses to be com
pleted not later than October 1.

W. W. Miller , of Osage City, has been 
appointed on the board of trustees for 
Stale charitable institutions, vice Harri
son Kelley, resigned.

T he Attorney-General has oommenced 
proceedings In quo warranto in the Su
preme Court to dissolve the Kansas Mer
cantile Company, of Kansas City, Kan., 
an association which, as the petition sets 
forth, “ fraudulently obtained its charter, 
and has abused Its corporate franchise 
and exercised powers not conferred by 
law, and has forfeited Its rights and priv
ileges as a corporation. ”  The concern is 
■aid to be a lottery run for the lower 
classes with branches in various cities o f 
the State.

I  he Governor has pardoned Warren W. 
Learning, sent to the penitentiary from 
Butler County In June, 1888, for perjury, It 
having been shown that Ihe prosecution 
was malicious and tbe prisoner innocent

B . &  0 . COLLISION.

Terrible Collision Near Petroleum, 
W. Va.

Three Trainm en K illed  and Many others  
Seriously In ju red—Conflicting Tele - 
N gram s and M isunderstanding ^ 

Cause the Disaster.

Petroleum, W. Va., Aug. 24 —A terri
ble collision occurred about sleveu o’clock 
yesterday morning on the Baltimore ft  
Ohio railroad between here and Silver 
Hun tunnel, about twenty-three miles 
east of Parkersburg, in which three men 
were instantly killed and many wounded. 
The accommodation train coming west 
due at Parkersburg at twelve o’clock« 
crashed into a special train occupied by 
railroad magnates on a tour of inspection. 
Tbe wreck is said to have been caused by 
conflicting telegrams. The one received 
by tbe accommodation train was to pass 
the special at Petroleum, while the 
special train, engineered by Captain 
C. Rowland, is said to have bad tele
graphic orders to pass the accommodation 
at Silver Run. The result of these mis
constructions was to hurl into eternity 
four men at least and wound fifteen or 
twenty others.

The trains came together with a crash 
at the curve east of Petroleum and be
tween tbat point and Silver Run. Both 
trains were running at a rapid speed, and 
when they collided with a crash tbe spe
cial train and theeugine, tender and bag
gage car of the accommodation went over 
the cliff in one inconceivable mass.

James Layman, engineer of the accom
modation, one of the oldest engineers in 
the employ of tbe Baltimore & Ohio road, 
was crushed to death.

Alexander Bailey, fireman for Layman 
on the accommodation, was also crushed 
in tbe wreck of the engines.

C. Rowland, also one of tbe old engin
eers of Parkersburg, was caught under 
the wreck and had one leg broken and re- 
oeived internal Injuries from which he 
can not recover.

John Fletcher, fireman on the special, 
was also killed. Fletcher stuck to bis en
gine, and with his helpmate preferred 
death to desertion of his post and went 
over tbe bank in the wreck. He was 
crushed to death. The special car, occu
pied by officials on en iuspecting tour, was 
smashed into smithereens.

Roadmaster Hunter was badly Injured, 
together with several others. George 
Douglass, in the same car, was also badly 
injured. In tbe accommodation train, 
there were many passenger«, all of whom 
received a terrible shaking up, and fifteen 
or twenty of whom were more or lees In
jured.

R  J. Malley, trainmaster, of Parkers* 
burg, and a member of the City Council, 
was badly injured.

Jefferson Rose, baggagemaater of the 
accommodation, was seriously Injured. A  
large number of passengers were more or 
less Injured, but they were carried off on 
trains going east or west and in tbe oon- 
fusion following tbe disaster, it was im
possible to get their names. Tbe bodies 
of Layman, Bailey and Fletcher were 
taken to Parkersburg on the evening train, 
where they were encased in coffins and 
sent to their homes. Layman was sent to 
his borne on Depot street Rowland was 
taken to Grafton.

When the train bearing the bodies ar
rived in Parkersburg it was surrounded 
by thousands of people, many o f whom 
were friends of the dead, while others bad 
friends whom they believed to have been 
on tbe wrecked trains. As it was impos
sible to hear from their friends, and as 
rumors of the accident bad grown into 
colossal dimensions, the anxiety increased 
until the crowd numbered thousands at 
the depot

The following is a list of the casualties 
as far as can be obtained. A  large num
ber o f the wounded were removed to tbeir 
homes and no record kept:

Killed—James Layman, engineer, of 
Parkersburg; Alex. Bailey, fireman, of 
Grafton; W. A. Fletcher, of Grafton.

Injured—Josephu« Rowland, engineer, 
of Grafton, injuries believed to be fatal; 
Michael Fiannagan, conductor; J. A. 
Hunter. division superintendent; R. 
J. Maltey, destination not known; 
Jefferson Rose, baggagemaster of 
accommodation, very serious; Michael 
Ghan, conductor of special, collar 
bone and three ribs broken; R. G. Hefflin, 
superintendent of bridges cut in facs and 
neck; Colonel H. T. Douglass chief en
gineer, cut in head; colored porter of 
special train, badly hurt, sent to Balti
more; Joseph Fielding, of S t Louis, bad
ly cul; H nry Fleming, leg broken; 
Frank Harris hurt in back.

Train W reckers Arrested.
P ittsburgh, Pa.. Aug. 24.—John Wilson 

and Wilbert Douden were yesterday 
afternoon committed to jail in default of 
$2,500 bail each, charged with attempting 
to wreck the ‘ow l’ ’ train on the Pennsyl
vania railroad, Monongaheia division. On 
the night of July 20 two heavy oak planks 
were wedged over the rails at Ihe curve 
near LoHock station. The engine and 
train fortunately passed over the plank, a 
terrible bumping being the only injury re
ceived. Detectives discovered that tbe 
two young men named, together with 
George Galea, who live» at George’ s 
Creek, Md., were the perpetrators Wilson 
and Douden confessed, stating that they 
had eat on the hillside to watch the train 
go to pieces. They sav tbat Ualee sug- 
guested the crime and that they assisted 
from “ pure hellithnes».”

—------- -w ♦ »  —
Mrs. M sybrlrk  and H er Psrsm nnr.

L iverpool, Aug. 24 —The official mes
senger b* firing the announcement of the 
commutalion of Mrs. Mnybrick’s sentence 
did not reach the Jail until two o’clock 
yesterday morning. The news was 
at once communicated to the pris
oner, who betrayed some emotion, 
but not to the extent that was an
ticipated. The chaplain vialted her ai 
breakfast time. The revulsion of feeling 
had prostrated her and she seemed weaker 
than at any time since her arrest I t  is 
(eared that she will not live long. Brier- 
ly, her alleged paramour, tailed for Bostot 
on the steamer Scythia, which left L iver
pool yesterday.

FATAL WRECK.

An Excursion Train  on die C sm ba rlsn if  
Gap Road W recked in Tennessee—P ro w l-  
sent Versons Killed and In jured. 
K n o x v il l e , Tenn., Aug. 23.—A  horrible 

wreck occurred on the Knoxville; Cum
berland Gap f t  Louisville railroad at Fiat 
Gap creek, twenty-two miles1 from here, 
at *0:30 yesterday morning. The train 
was tbe first to go over the new roa<L and 
carried a select excursion of the City 
Council, the hoard of public works, repre
sentatives of the Chamber of Commerce, 
ths very flower of tbe business and peo- 
fessioual men of Knoxville.

The train of two cars left the’ tretrk 
at a crossing and the rear car went 
down a trestle. Only one man was 
uninjured. It  was impossible ton ob
tain medical aid for a long time, and 
until 4:30 p> mi, when the train reached. 
Knoxville, scanty attention was given. 
Many had to be broaght back on flat cars,, 
and tbe last part of tbe journey was made- 
in a driving rain. Three men died from 
their injuries and others can not live, 
the dead ares Judge George Andrews,, 
the most prominent lawyer in East Ten
nessee; 8. T. Powers, the leading mer
chant and former president of the Eaet 
Tennessee Fire Insurance Company;. 
Alexander Reeder, a leading politician» 
who has held many offices of trust 

The injured are: Alexander Arthur,, 
president o f the Chamber of Commerce; 
Ishara Young, president, and Peter Kern, 
member, of the Board of Public Works; 
John T. Hearu, editor of the Sentinel; W. 
W. Woodruff, a leading wholesale mer
chant; Charles Seymour, attorney, and A. 
Wilson, assistant chief engineer, Knox
ville, Cumberland & Louisville road'; 
County Judge Meloonoy, Aldermen Bairy 
and Hocking«, General H. S. Chuneert, o f  
the Governor’s staff; J. Alberts, a  
wholesale merchant; Rev. R. J. 
Cook, professor of the U. S. Grant 
University; City Physician W est Judge 
Ingersoll, H. B. Weasell, W. R Samuels» 
C. Abble, Captain H. H. Taylor, S. Mc
Kellen, Ed Burker, J. F. Kinsol, John R  
Hall, Phillip 8. Samuels, 8. Schmidt W. 
A. Park and one of the train crew.

The most intense excitement and sad
ness prevails.

MURDER.

A  Brooklyn Grocerym an Slain B y  m 
Burglar.

New  Y ork. Aug. 23.—Early yesterday 
morning three thieves attempted to rob 
the grocery store of Christopher W. Luca 
at Jay and High streets, Brooklyn. They 
were surprised by the proprietor and a 
hand-to-hand conflict took place, in wbioh 
the grocer was stabbed to the heart. The 
police found one of the men running 
away. He said his name was McElwain 
and gave a description ot his companions, 
who bad escaped. Tbeir names be gave 
aa Hawthorn Benson and Thomas Quin
lan. In less than an hour Detect
ive Barry had captured Benson, 
who. on being taken before In 
spector Byrnes, was recognized as Martin 
Denin, a professional th ief and ex-con
vict. He was surrendered to the Brooklyn 
officers. Tbe other man is being hotly 
pursued. Before Denin was taken to 
Brooklyn hs sent for Inspector Byrnes, to 
whom he said tbat neither he nor Quinlan 
knew what bad h sppened in the store. 
They were both outside watching, while 
McElwain was in the store. Suddenly 
McElwain came running out covered 
with blood. Tbe prisoner and Quinlan 
then fled.

McElwain was arrested by Policeman 
Kennedy, who said he heard shouts of 
“ murder,”  “ police,”  and a few seconds 
later saw a man runuing toward him 
with his shoes in his hand. He grabbed 
him and took him to the station. Me- 
E wain had in his possession a big, 
wicked-looking knife, the blade of which 
was covered with blood. The prisoner 
oonfessed tbat it was he who stabbed 
Luca.

BLUE GRASS PALACE.

Form al Opening By Governor Larrabee— 
Great Num bers Present.

Creston, Iowa, Aug. 23.—The blue 
grass palace was formally opened yester
day by Governor Larrabee in the presence 
of an immense crowd. An appropriate 
programme of music and speeches wa* 
rendered. The palace opened yesterday 
is the outcome of the formation of the 
“ Blue Grass League,”  formed of the 
seventeen counties of Southwestern Iowa 
to bring this special product into 
prominence. It Is 100x100 feet on 
the ground and 120 feet high. The roof 
ie thatched with native grasses and all 
the entrances and projections are con
structed Of baled bay. The decorations 
are artistic and elaborate. Tbe interior 
of the palace is divided into sections, oc
cupied by the exhibits o f such of the coun
ties in the region as well as contributions 
from Montana, tbe two Dakotas and Wash
ington. In size, design, extent of decora
tion and value of exhibits, thepaiaoe 
comperes favorably with the many ice, 
corn and spring palaces that have graced 
the Republic.

Fatal W reck on the SI., K . A  T.
Moberly, Mo., Auo. 23.—Ti ers was a 

bad wreck on the Missouri, Kansas ft  
Texas railway, seven miles south of here, 
at 6:10 a. in. yesterday, when freight 
train No. 104 ran over a cow on the track. 
The engine and a number of cars were 
totally wrecked and the engineer and 
firemen both killed. The engineer 
was W. F. Ritier, of Hannibal, while 
the fireman was George Bennares, of Men- 
dota. III. The bodies were brought here 
and prepared for shipment to tbeir friends. 
Both were horribly mangled and scalded. 
There was also a wreck on the Wabash, 
two miles weet of here, at 10:40 last night, 
which delayed all trains from six to eight 
hours. Two coaches, the engine and bag
gage car o f the Chicago Cannon Ball train 
were demolished and Engineer Robert 
Nicholson, of Moberly, was badly bruised 
up.

Virginia Republicans,
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 23.—Ths Republican 

convention in this city yesterday nomi
nated General Mahone for Governor by ac
clamation. Campbell Slemp was nomi
nated for Lieutenant-Governor and W. &  
Lurly for Attorney-General.

»
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Ciroflc goutttp gouront
W. K. Tim WON», Editor.

• o t t q k w o q l / fauux - k a n b a n

fc, SOME DAY.
•They’ll all come back again,”  the said,

That by-gone summer day,
The while we watched the goodly ships 

Upon the placid bay.
•They sail so far, they sail so fast, upon thoir 

shining way.
But they will come again, I  know, some day- 

some other day.”

Some day I So many a watcher sighs,
When wind swept waters moan,

With tears pressed back, still strives to 
dream,

Of the glad coming home.
Good ships sail on o’er angry waves, ’neath 

skies all tempest gray.
For quivering lips so bravely tell: ‘ ‘They’ll 

come again—some day!”

Borne day! We say it o’er and o’er,
l To cheat our hearts, the while 

We send our cherished ventures forth, 
Perchance with sob or smile;

And tides run out, and time runs on, our life 
ebbs iastaway,

And yet with straining eyes we watch for that 
sweet myth—some day!

Full mnny a true and heart-sped bark 
May harbor iind no more,

But Hope her beacon-light will trim 
For watchers on the shore;

And those who bide at home and thoso upon 
the watery way.

In toil or waiting, still repeat: ‘ ‘Some day- 
some blessed day!”
—Lucy R. Fleming, in Harper's Bazar.

THE HANDKERCHIEF.

A  Cow ardly  Policy, But the E as
iest W a y  Out.

Paul Devereux and his wifo wore dis
cussing the ethics of the French pro
verb: “ Va te fa ire  pendre ailkurs" (Go 
get hanged elsewhere). The young 
lawyer was of the opinion that failure 
to punish a rogue for roguery when dis
covered was moral cowardice of the 
most contemptible kind, since it threw 
the necessary vindication of outraged 
law upon some one brave man, por- 
haps the last of a score of victims.

His learned disquisition was inter
rupted by a call from his wife’s friend, 
Miss Millington.

Miss Millington, though not a beauty, 
was a very attractive young woman. 
Ladies exclaimed: “How stylish!” Mon 
said: “Deuced fetching!" Her man
ner was sprightly and her apparel pos
itively splendid.

“Millington,” repeated Dovereux, 
“Well, Mary"—Mrs. Dovoreux’s name 
was Mary— “I’m off down town. By 
tho way, George Rockford at tho club 
last night announced his engagement 
to Miss Millington."

“Ah, yes, dear George!” exclaimed 
Miss Millington, with enthusiasm, 
“one couldn't have a better husband—  
in one sense."

“In every sense, I  should imagine, 
from what I know of him,” said young 
Mrs. Devereux.

“George Rockford is young, good 
looking and a Christian; good quali
ties, thoso, eh, Mrs. Dovereux?"

“I think so, indeed."
“Still, there is one great drawback 

to his desirability as a husband,” ex
claimed Miss Millington; “ho is far 
from being rich. He has a fair salary 
in a wholesale house, but no independ
ent fortune."

“Love will suffice," observed sweet 
little Mrs. Devereux, remembering 
Paul's parting kiss.

Miss Millington looked as if she were 
about to utter a doubt about the value 
of lovo as a circulating medium, but 
feeling perhaps that it would bo use- 
less to comment on a condition of af
fairs which she had accepted for better 
or worse, she dropped the subject.

“ I came to get you to go with me for 
a walk,” said tho fetching ono, airly. 
“The weather is charming; the stores 
aro bewildering. Can you come?"

Mary Devereux complied with do- 
light. Walking alone is dull business. 
Before leaving the house she called her 
cook and gave her some necessary di
rections.

“You have changed your cook since 
I was last here,” remarked Miss Mil
lington, when they woro in tho street.

“Yes, I ’m sorry to say we found that 
the other woman was dishonest."

“How shocking!"
“Tho very day after you were here 

at lunch wo missed three sterling silver 
apoona Naturally she had to go."

“Did you charge her with the 
theft?"

"Oh, no,” said Mrs. Devereux, look
ing much distressed. “I thought it 
bettor for our own peace of mind not 
to have any exposure. It was as much 
as I could do to prevent Mr. Devereux 
from causing her arrest. I said: ‘SheTl 
get caught sooner or later—let some
body elso arrest her.’ He said that 
was moral cowardice. Perhaps It was 
a bit of weakness on my part. Still 
I am not the first who has elected 
for that .course. You know tho 
French proverb: *Go get hanged elso- 
where.’ ”

“We shall be hanged on the straps 
In this car," whispered Miss Millington, 
with her most fetching smile; “ it is 
packed.”

Obliging males favored tho two 
charming young women with relin
quished seats, and the democratic ve
hicle, which runs for all, soon brought 
thorn to the special spot where they de
sired to light

Ah, the fascinating occupation of 
admiring shop windows! ’Tis this one 
hns the loveliest thing—no, ’tis that! 
There’s just what I want—there’s 
something that would be sweetly be
coming to you. Yonder is an article 
like one Mr. Lansnoozer brought from 
London.

“Oh-h-h-h-h!”
A subdued scream from tho enrmine 

lip» of fetching Miss Millington. A 
low, but only a very few, of the passers

in the thronged thoroughfare turned to 
glance at the pallid features and quiver
ing Ups of the young woman, who stood 
with her hand on her heart, looking tho
picture of despair.

“What has happened" asked Mary 
Devereux, anxiously.

Only in disjointed phrases at first 
could Miss MUlington explain a terrible 
mishap.

“My purse—stolen—snatched out of 
my hand—"

“Let me tell this policeman," criod 
Mary, excitedly, pushing her toward 
an officer who was approaching.

“No, no!” sobbed Miss Millington. 
“Remember just what you have been 
saying—no publicity. Boar any thing 
rather than endure that Besides, I 
could not recognize the thief; it all 
passed like a Hash.”

“Let us go home—to my home," said 
Mary Devereux. “We can talk it all 
over quietly there."

The return trip was a gloomy one, in 
marked contrast to tho gayoty of tho 
outward journey. Arriving in Mrs. 
Devereux’s drawing-room. Miss Milling
ton flung herself disconsolately in an 
easy chair and closed hor eyes, thus 
shutting out the vision of this trouble
some world.

“How much money was in your 
purse?"asked Mrs. Devereux, in a sym
pathizing voice.

“Fifty dollars,” replied Miss Milling
ton. with a deep sigh. “And it was 
not my money at all; it was my aunt’s.
I hod drawn it from tho bank just be
fore 1 came here. She needs it—must 
have it the first thing to-morrow morn- 
ng to pay the rent”

“I think persons in our set suppose 
you and your aunt to be very well off," 
said Mary, quietly; “you dress so fash
ionably.”

“Oh, I am handy and mako things go 
a long way,” explained Miss Milling
ton. “My aunt supports me—sho has 
a very small income—and now I have 
lost her $50! Oh, what shall I do?” 

Mary Dovereux was sadly perplexed. 
She counted the money in her own 
purse—$20.

“Dear Miss Millington," she said, 
“will this be of any service to you? It 
is all I have by me.”

Miss Millington gathored the crisp 
bits of green paper to horself, but 
heaved another sigh of despair.

"Thanks,” she murmured, faintly, 
"but it is not enough. I must have 
$50. Then my aunt can settle her rent, 
and 1 will repay the sum by degrees— 
after I am married."

Tho case was so urgent that Mary 
felt justified in going to her husband's 
private desk, where, to her groat do- 
light, she found $25.

Miss Millington absorbed the finan
cial reinforcement with some appear
ance of satisfaction, but her voice rang 
with added tragedy ns sho queried 
where the remaining $5 woro to como 
from.

Never would the proposal have been 
put by Mary Devereux that tho ser
vants should be appealed to! It was 
Miss Millington who suggested tho ne
cessity of laying tho case before them 
as women and sisters. Good creatures! 
Their hearts were as soft as their hands 
wero hard, and between them the need
ed $5 were without difficulty raised.

Scarcely had tho arrangomont reach
ed this happy conclusion than Paul 
Devereux returned.

“Still here. Miss Millington," he ex- 
claimod, in his pleasant, hearty voice. 
“Glad of it- Stay to dinner and go to 
the theater with us this evening.”

And oh, such a pretty presont as he 
had brought homo for his wifo! A  
handkerchief of the finest French cam- 
brio with a frill and entredeux of Valen
ciennes and the letter M embroidorod 
in one corner. “Just like my darling 
husband?’ said Mary Devereux, kissing 
him furtively when Miss Millington's 
back was turned.

At dinner Mary showed her now 
treasure, which Miss Millington greatly 
admired.

“How sweetly pretty!" she exclaim
ed, examining the dainty mouchoir with 
her eyeglass. “Marked with your in
itial, M —mine, too, by the way.”

“One which you will soon lose,” 
quothen Paul, archly.

“Oh, no, you mistake,” sho replied, 
"my name Is Matilda.”

Tho dramatic performance wns Inter
esting. The three young people woro 
in high spirits until just as they were 
departing,' when Mary Devereux made 
an annoying discovery. She hod lost 
he now lace handkerchief.

Faul was more than annoyed; he was 
downright angry. The little article 
had cost money, and he said thero was 
no sense in losing It right off in this 
way. He had seen It in his wlfo’B lap 
not flvo minutes before; where could it 
have gone to?

Tho natural inference was that she 
had dropped it, and all three looked 
about the floor of the theater, whence 
the crowd had now departed.

"If it’s found I’ll save it for you,” 
said an employe of the place, “call to
morrow."

Meanwhile Paul’s quick eyo observed 
a strange thing. Miss Millington, who 
was condoling with his almost tearful 
wife, kept hor right fist tightly closed; 
but between the little finger and Iho 
palm thereof a shred of laco was visible.

Without a with-your-loave or by- 
your-leave Paul wrenched this article 
out of her grasp. •

"What’s thisP’’ he criod.
It was the missing handkerchief.
“ Is this a joke?” he exclaimed, glar

ing angrily into the blanched face of 
Matilda Millington.

The woman, who had cowered guil
tily under his accusing glance, took 
heart of grace at the word he kindly 
used.

“Yes, yes, quite so," she gasped, with 
a hysterical laugh; "a  joke—a mere 
joke."

"It is a very bad one," ho retorted,
savagely.

The three walked In silence to the 
street There Paul put Mims Millington 
Into a hack, paid tho driver mid sent 
her homo id one.

Mary Devereux was terribly shocked 
at the occurrence Naturally she told 
her husband of the peculiar incident of 
the afternoon, which had resulted in 
her giving Miss Millington $50.

“It was all a trick!" exclaimed Paul, 
pacing up and down in their small draw
ing room in his agitation; “the woman's 
a swindler—indood, a thief.”

Tho secret of Miss Millington's elab
orate dressing seemed to bo suddenly 
revealed to Mary’s mind.

“We will drop her acquaintance, of 
course,” observed the little wife.

“Ah, but that will not absolve us of 
responsibility in tho matter," criod 
Paul, excitedly. “ I must not shirk 
tho moral duty which is obvious hero.
I must tell George Rockford of all this."

Mary wrung her hands in sym
pathy with tho poor erring creature, 
who had been their guest half the long 
day.

“Oh. don't, don't, don't!” she cried; 
“it will ruin her life!"

“And it will break his heart, for he 
loves her dearly,” said Paul, sadly, 
"but it must bo done.”

“Why not let him find out for him
self," urged the gentle Mary, “and in
flict such punishment as he seos fit?”

“That infernal French bit of sophis
try again!” ho oxclaimod. “Cut it! I 
am not a coward and will do my duty, 
though a more unpleasant one never 
fell to my lot. ”

In the morning ho wired Rockford to 
come to his (Paul’s) house at the earli
est possible moment. He was bracing 
liis nerves for the painful Interview 
when the door-boll rung.

It was Miss MUlington—palo, wild- 
eyod, gasping.

What did sho say? What did she not 
say? Every thing that a weak and sin
ning woman could say under the cir
cumstances. The lovo of dress had 
tempted her; her position of dependeuce 
was so galling; tho necessity of keep
ing appearances was so absolute in the 
ultra-fashionable set In which they 
moved; and, after all, hor maneuvers 
had not been unsuccessful; she had 
caught a husband—a good man—

Paul pounced upon tho truthful 
epithet.

“Too good for you,” ho cried. "He 
shall know of this from my lips. 1 
would deem it dishonorable to withhold 
this knowledge from him. I have sent 
for him.”

"He is coming hero?" she asked in 
dismay.

" I  expect him every instant,” he 
said, calmly.

“Let me go," sho cried, rushing to
ward the door.

Paul turned the key, took it out, 
pocketed it Miss Millington sank into 
the easy chair. Mary wept

“Oh, Paul, husband, you aro cruel,” 
she said botweod her sobs.

Mr. Rockford was announced. Paul 
unlocked the door and let him in. Ho 
had had difficulty in getting away from 
business, he said, but tho telegram was 
so peremptory; what could be tho mat
ter?

A deathly silence fell on the group. 
Paul, who had counted so confidently 
on his power to disclose to his friend 
knowledge which would make him 
miserable for life, suddenly found him
self tongue-tied. Goorge Rockford 
looked from ono to tho other of the 
trio in complete astonishment at this 
strange demeanor.

“Will you kindly explain tho monn- 
Ing of this scene, one or the other of 
you?" he asked, in tho quiet, direct 
manner of tho business man.

No one answered.
A rap at the door broke the silence.
“Come in,” criod Mary Devereux.
To her intense surpriso the servant 

who had been recently discharged 
walked into tho room with resolute air. 
A man of fleshy, shabby apparel and 
ditto manner closely followed her.

“Excuse my coming right into your 
parlor,” said the womun, in curt polite
ness, “ but my business is of that kind 
that you don’t want to lot grass grow 
under your feet about it See? What 
I mean to say is. you thought I stole 
spoons, didn't you?"

“What if we did?" criod Paul, 
angrily.

“What?” roared the Indignant ser
vant “Why, I’m an honest woman, I 
am, though I cook and wash. Spoons 
is safe whoro I am, and how many of 
those present can say the same?"

“Walk out of the placo," shouted 
Paul, in a frenzy.

“In two minutes and a half I will," 
replied the resolute person, who had 
come to vindicate her character. "Sam 
Rowley, perduce them spoons."

Her follower, with an apologotic air, 
extracted three handsome silver soup 
spoons from tho sido pocket of his 
coat

“Pawned with me," he whistled 
through thenperturo caused by the logs 
of several of his front teeth, “by Miss
Millington!"

“Them spoons was lost tho day she 
lunched with you." went on tho Ama
zonian aecusor, "and next day they was 
pawned with S. Rowley, a cousin of 
mine, which Is hot e. Books will show 
I ain’t making no trumped-up charge. 
She's got tho pawn ticket sommeres, 
you’ll find," and the injured person 
tossed hor hoad indignantly.

George Rockford looked like a man 
who is on the verge of lunacy.

“Paul, Paul!” ho cried, with a bitter 
moan, "explain all this to me, I  beg— 
I entreat of you.”

"Don’t ask me, Goorgo; I can’t.” 
groaned Paul, hiding his face in his 
hands.

Miss Millington rose to hor feet 
Blowiy,

"The whole question is this, George j 
Rockford,” she said, in an icy voice, !
"would you marry a woman of loose ' 
principles as regards—well," doggedly,
•■stealing?’

“No!” he shouted.
“Then nothing remains, I suppose, 

but for roe to say good-bye to you?" 
she queried.

“Nothing whatever," ho roared, lus
tily, “if you hold such principles."

Almost before they know it she was 
gone—sho and her accusers. They hod 
departed either separately or together, 
no one noticed which.

" I  will explain tho matter to you in 
detail, George,” said Paul, sadly, 
"when I feel a trifle more composed. 
Meantime, what is our real duty hero? 
Ought we to punish this guilty wom
an?”

“No, no,” replied Rockford, gravely. 
“Lot hor go. Wo shall have nothing 
more to do with her; aud if she should 
pursue her criminal practices among 
other less tendor-hoartod than our
selves, why, let them Inflict.”

Mary Dovereux smiled and shrugged 
her shoulders a la F’rancaise.

“The very policy I urged upon Paul,” 
sho said, with a sigh. "  'Go get hang
ed elsewhere.’ It is cowardly, but it 
is tho easiest way out.”—Philadelphia 
Times.

PRETTY FANCY WORK.
Su ggestion « A b ou t Lam p Shades, P o r 

tieres and P ic tu re  Fram es.
Now that lamps aro so much used, a 

few ideas for pretty shades will not 
come amiss. Between tho stiff paper ; 
lamp shades, ornamented with birds 
and flowers in gorgeous colors or with j 
impossible landscapes showing under ! 
brilliant glazes, and the exquisite crea- j 
tions for the lamps of to-day, thero is ! 
an immeasurable distance, but in point 
of time only a few years. Into their I 
composition enter various materials. ! 
Silks and satins, velvets and laces, j 
stained glass, bronzes, oriental fabrics, ; 
gold and silver cords und metallic laces ! 
all find use. Not only the lamps are \ 
thus adorned, but candles come in for 
their share of this urtistic treatment.

A handsome siiade for a high piano 
lamp is oriontul in design, showing its 
golden ribs covered with old gold silk 
and thin Eastern gauzo. Around tho 
edge is a row of olivo, dull red and dull 
blue silken tassols, with a loose net
work heading. The top of tho shade 
shows a coil of golden cords, ending in 
loops and tassols. Ruchings of garnet 
crope de chine, thickly sewn on a large 
parasol frumo, with a deep edge of 
black Spani-sh lace, is very effective.

A  light blue shade, with palo pink 
roses painted on the edge and finished 
with a deep flounco of creamy laco 
would be most charming in a light 
room, if ono can mako pretty paper 
flowors, a shade of pale pink rosos is 
always nice.

A great number of the new lamps are 
of black wrought iron ribbon work, and 
most of tho shades for thorn aro of 
open work metal sot thickly with col
ored glass.

A really pretty home-made shade 
may be made of strings of colored beads 
thickly sown on a narrow ribbon for a 
heading, and used as a cover fora porce
lain shade.

Among the cheaper materials for uso 
as portieres, or any decorative hang
ings, is demin, or waterproof duck. It 
is doublo-facod, and comes in two 
shades of blue or brown. As a portiere 
it hangs soft, and with a wido band of 
the palo blue set six inches from the 
top on the dark curtain, and fin
ished off with tassols of dull red 
and olive, a very pretty and ef
fective curtain for a closot is found. 
Demin can r Iso bo used for walls, the 
reverse side of the material, which 
snows a darker color, forming tho 
bordering. It also takes paint like 
canvas, and can be used for screens, 
which is most desirable, as it is much 
cheaper.

Pretty work for the summer is the 
making of photograph frames, and a 
few hints many bo of service. Have 
your frames cut for you out of moder
ately heavy pasteboard in whatever 
shape you wish, thoso showing a deep, 
wide border and oval top beiug tho 
newest, and for the largo onos. those of 
three sides, holding six photographs, 
the best size; then take whatever ma
terial you prefer—plushes and chintzes 
are tho most effective, however. Cover 
the backs first, laying the three pieces 
far enough apart to allow of the frame 
folding together; when finished, line 
the front of back with India silk, and 
put another strip of material between 
the backs, whoro tho pasteboard does 
not come, so as to make the hinge or 
place whore it folds stronger; then 
cover the fronts carefully, using some 
strong paste or glue, and then join 
them to the back, loaving an open space 
at the top through which to force the 
photographs; press for sometime under 
heavy weights, ^serving care not to 
use them until thoroughly dry.—May 
Leavitt, in N. Y. Star.

—A remarkable accident recently 
happened to a cow in the country. 
The cow was in tho pasture field under 
a tree, and when switching at tho flies 
her tail caught in the bark of the tree. 
The cow began walking around the 
tree and wound horself up so tight that 
she could not get loose. She finally 
fell down beside the tree, and when 
found the tree had to bo cut down be
fore she could be got loose.

—One method of keeping the rail
road track clear of sand near the Cas
pian Sea is to soak the road-bed with 
sea-water. In other places it ie pro
tected by an armor of clay. Palisades 
are erected sometimes to stop drift
ing. Another method employed is the 
cultivation of hardy plants, such as are 
used for the same purpose on the Dan
ish coast

TREATMENT OF PIGS,
T h e  F irst  Kuqulslte Is C o m fo rt , tho S eeo ag  

W h o lre o in s  Food .
The first requisite oi the pig is com

fort, as without this ha will not thrive. 
Cold and tilth are destructive to suc
cess. Food should bo of a variety. \ 
One kind only, without change, will 
broak down any pig’s stomach and pro- i 
duce a feverish state in an older one. 
It is unnatural to restrict animals to 
one thing when they are constituted 
with desire and relish for an unlimited 
diet. Concentrated, rich food needs a 
combination with coarser kinds to ren- , 
der it less compact and allow a more 
ready penetration of the gastric juices, j 
It would be hard to maintain a healthy j 
action if tho intestines of tho animal 
contained only a compact moss of fer
menting, putrefying stuff.

Most farmers have plenty of milk, 
fruits, clover and grasses, which, to
gether with some grain, are excellent 
foods for pigs. Skimmed milk is good 
for growing pigs, as it is rich in sub
stances which form both bone and mus
cles.

Wholesome and profitable food is 
found in small quantities of linseed-oil 
meal, say a tablospoonful to a fiftoon- 
pound pig, increasing as the pig 
grows; this fed with oats and corn 
ground together, or wheat bran, 
and made into a slop, will push the 
growth of the pig very rapidly, 
and without premature fattening. 
Keeping pigs confined in a pen, espe
cially in summer, is irksome to tho pig, 
and objectionable, also, on necount of 
the filth and odor. This can be avoided 
or neutralized, besides rendered a 
source of considerable profit, especially 
to those who cultivate so much as a 
garden. Whoro it is not convenient or 
desirable to roniovo the excrements 
daily, it may bo covered effectually with 
soino good absorbents, as loam, forest 
mould or grass sods. Charcoal is an 
excellent deodorizer, and adds greatly 
to the fertility of the compost, as It ab
sorbs so much of tho oscaping elements 
from tho excremont and ready only to 
give it out to living plants. It is true, 
this makes the pigs look dirty and 
dingy; yet, it is wholesome for them, 
and they will eat more or less of it, 
whore put aside from their filth.

It will be found that this daily at
tention to tho cleansing of the pen will, 
by tho time tho pig Is ready for the 
pork-tub, amount to a considerable 
profit, and where the owner does not 
need it for his own use. it is readily 

i converted into cash.—Farm and Fire
side.

CHICKEN SCRATCHINGS.
: H o w to  m ako the l ’o s ltry -Y ard  »P e r e n 

nial Source o f Income.
Save all tho bones from the tabie, put 

them in an old sheet-iron pan kept for 
the purpose, and brown them slightly. 
Then pound them on a rock with a 
hand-:ixo, or If you can afford it, buy a 
bone-crushor.

Bono dust should not be mixed with 
the chicken-feed. It is too stimulating 
and is liablo to cause enlargement of 
the liver in lions that aro not laying. 
Put it where the can hens get it, and 
those that want it, and need it, can then 
eat just what they care for and no more.

Have a scratching place, and do not 
throw the chicken grain down on the 
cleanest, hardest piece of ground you 
can find, but among leaves, or in straw, 
and make tho hens scratch. Prepare 
tho scratching ground in a place that is 
sheltered from tho wind, and lot it be a 
permanent affair.

There is no profit in keeping mon
grels in your poultry yard when puro- 
bloods can be had at comparatively so 
small an expense. Uniform chickens 
are not only prettier and thus more 
satisfactory to care for, but they may 
be fed to a better advantage than can a 
flock which is made up of large aud 
small.

“Don't cheat yourself with the beliei 
that once a month is often enough to 
clean out n chicken-house. It should 
bo cleaned every day, or, at the farthest, 
every throe days. You might about as 
well loavo the droppings under the 
roosts as to throw them just outside the 
door. Take thorn to tho field, or uuder 
a shed, and mix with an equal quantity 
of dry soil.

Don’t feed corn to a laying hen in 
summer; you might about as well give 
hor poison. She will not only get too 
fat to lay, but too greasy to eat At 
this timo of the year, a hen that can 
got au occasional bug will lay well 
without a singlo bite of solid grain, 
provided she be well supplied with 
bran and shorts mixed up with milk, 
twico a day. and all the bones sho cares 
to eat—Amorican Agriculturist 

- ^  ■
Growing Sheep for Mutton.

Tlie farmers near to market, in many 
cases are selling lambs now at about 
ten cents a pound, gross weight When 
the right selection has been made in 
breeding for the fleece, a good number 
are getting four dollars a head from 
tho owe. The lamb and fleece together 
mako n gross return for the flock of 
nearly ton dollars per owe. and sho is 
retained all right for several successive 
seasons. It will not bo advisable for 
every ono to oxpoct such fall returns 
from a flock tho first season, but while 
experts are doing well, others may at 
least do something.—Orange Judd 
Farmer. «________

—A white man at Smyrna, Flo., a 
day or two ago bet a negro that the 
negro could not oat the two water
melons before them. The negro was to 
pay double price for them if he failed. 
Ho cut the melons, weighing thirty 
pounds each, up Into sections, and it 
was fun to see his lips slide up and 
down the sections of those melons. 
Within five minutes nothing was left 
but the bare rinds, which he turned 
over to tho white man, who had just 
paid seventy-five cents for them.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—During fifteen months the Ameri
can board at the Japan mission regis
tered 2.867 convorts.

—The colored women of tho South 
are earning for themselves creditable 
positions as teachers among their own 
race.

—There were 516 conversions and 
accessions in tho mission churches 
served by students of Garrett Biblical 
Institute last year.

—The Massachusetts Agricultural 
College at Amherst has eighty free 
scholarships for young men who are 
residents of the State.

—No soul can preserve the bloom and 
delicacy of Its existence without lonely 
musings, silent prayer, and the great
ness of this necessity is in proportion 
to tho groatnoss of the soul.—Advance.

—There were added, on profession of 
faith nearly 1,000 souls a week, on an 
average, during the year ending May, 
1889, to the churches connected with 
the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
North. The total number added on 
examination is given at 51,962.

—It appears from the Year Book of 
the Church of England that in 1875 the 
number of persons confirmed in En
gland was under 138,000, while for 
1888 tho corresponding total was over 
217,000; an increase in thirteen years 
of noarly fifty-eight por cent., which Is 
almost four times as great as the growth 
of the population.

—Ono hundred and seventeon young 
Indians, belonging to tribes in Dakota, 
Montano, Nebraska, Wisconsin, Indian 

I Territory, New Mexico and Arizona, 
having finished a five years' course aft 
tho Government school at Carlisle, Pa., 
left for their homes lately. Six were 
regular graduates, and all speak 
English. The young men have had 
good training as mechanics and farm
ers, while the girls have been well in
structed in household duties.

—The school of the future must do 
more than it has done hitherto in the 
direction of mental development; must 
furnish better training for the hand 
and for tho senses; must do more for 
the cultivation of taste and the lovo of 
tho beautiful; must kindle in children 
a stronger appetite for reading and 
personul cultivation, and, at the same 
timo, bring them into a closer contact 
with the facts of life, and with tho 
world of realities as well as the world 
of books.—Dr. J. G. Fitch. London.

—The very iaterea'.ing discovery of 
many years ago of Jewish colonies in 
western China is now well supple
mented by tho discovery of Christian 
clans or sects in Africa, south of Abys
sinia. These wholly isolated peoples 
have retained some forms of Christian 
belief and worship since the early 
centuries, when Egypt aud the lands of 
the ¡South woro in the hands of the fol
lowers of Jesus. Mohammedanism 
arising in the seventh century cut off 
this section, and has obliterated Chris
tianity to tho north of them. Whnt is 
left, however, of the better faith is now 
so thoroughly dogonorate that it is not 
worth the preserving. Africa is full of 
wonders.

WIT A N D  W ISDOM .

—A great intellect requires a pure 
heart as much as the dullest intelli
gence.

—Custom is a prison, locked and 
barred by those who long ago woro 
dust, the keys of which are ¡tithe keep
ing of the dead.

—Death is like thunder in two par
ticulars: Wo are alarmed nt the sound 
of it; and it is formidable only from 
that which preceded it.—Colton.

—Tight slioes aud whisky aro bad for 
the human system. One makes the 
corns grow, amt the other swells the 
head. —Shoo and Leather Review.

—There are men in this world who 
have more jawbone than backbone. 
They say a great many things that 
they do not stand up to. —N. O. Pica
yune.

—The reason why so few men are 
made on a large pattern is that it is not 
safe to trust a man out ill tho world 
with large brains There is a great 
economy therefore in that direction!

—Tho censure of our fellowmon, 
which wo are so prone to esteem a 
proof of our superior wisdom, is too 

! often only tho evidence of the conceit 
! that would magnify self, nnd of the 
malignity or envy that would detract 
from others.—T. Edwards.

—It has been well saidthatone “who- 
is constantly endeavoring to vindicate 
his own reputation, usually has a reputa
tion which is not worth vindicating.” 
A man who is genuinely right himself 
will ns a rule be Ids own vindication 
without nny special effort on his part. 
—Independent.

—There is no true and constant gen- 
| tleness without humility; while we are 
' so fond of oursolvos wo are easily of- 
i fended with others. Lot us be persuad- 
i od that nothing is due to us, and then 
1 nothing will disturb us. Let us often 
think of our infirmities, and we shall 
become indulgent toward those of oth
ers. —Fonolon.

—What man is going to be jolly, gen
erous, attractive to you if you meet 
him with sour, insulting manners. The 
treatment we receive trom our friends 
comes from our own actions. Those 
who are surrounded with friends do not 
think of self, do not struggle to be en
tertaining; they are thoughtful of the 
mind of their neighbors.

—Notoriety is not fame. A man may 
gain notoriety by his follies or by his 
crimes; but fame comes only to those 
who have forgotten themselves in their 
doing of something worthy of their 
best endeavors. A man may gain noto
riety by pursuing it; but fame is ordi
narily gained by him who is pursuing 
some object of unselfish effort.— S, & 
rimes.

' .'» ■ É
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OLD BOYS.
The ‘Old lioy»” «pin their top» of trade,
And mulct) them hum where K‘ mos‘are ylaysd.

How warily they vriml them!
Their De-Kboors* top» they pejf and spilt,
And think they tnuko a happy hit 

If they in ruins find them.

And they are fond of pitch and toss;
And when thoy fail to win, the loss 

Shows their book-keeping funny.
'Tia “heads I win and tuils you lose,**
And that’s the way a fortune goes,

And fools part with their money.

Sometimes they fly their kites in air 
With 1.¿tie but the paper there,

And sleuder ties that hold them.
A sudden change may bring them down. 
Although they floated o’er the town 

Before their makers sold them.

Sometimes with pipes and watered soa p,
Their faces radiant of hope.

They fill the air with bubbles.
And when fate pricks the shining skin 
We wonder how a thing so thin 

Could cause so many troubles.

Tis sport to see them play at ball;
They call them stocks that rise and fall;

They show their skill at gammon.
A “hull”  may toss them to the skies,
A ''bear” growl when ho sees them rise 

In tho great mart of Mammon.

They play at leap-frog as they go 
Over each other h!gh and low.

And sometimes backward falling.
’T if strange to see tho “Old Boy3*’ leap 
•Over a fence like silly sheep,

And fall in Wall street sprawling.
—George W. Bungay, In Harper’ s Weekly.

ISABEL;
------ ) Oil (-------

From Shop to Mansion.

The Romantio Story o f  a  
Maker’s Rise in Life.

Dross

B r  M r s . F . M . H o w a r d .

[Copyrighted, JS89.J 
CHAi’TER I.

F that bow was a 
little more to the 
right— a half inch, 
say—I think I should 
like it better.”  The 
speaker was a tall, 
imperious - look ing 
woman, and tho gy l 
whom she addressed 
had just tied the 
rich strings of an 
elegant bonnet for 
her inspection in the 
full-length mirror.

“ Very well, mad
am ; 1 can alter it for 

you in one moment." Tho girl's tone was 
fully ns haughty and cold as madam's own, 
and there was not a symptom of cringing 
in tho proud face of “ that shop-girl,”  as 
Mrs. Monteith mentally designated her. 
She was used to servility and fawning, and 
o f being flattered and told how exceedingly 
well every thing became her, and, conse
quently, was not pleased with this quiet at
tendance.

“ Dearme, what an awkward bow you 
have tied!”  and Mrs. Monleith petulantly 
twitched the strings of tho bonnet spite
fully, as sho took it off for the alteration.

Isabel Grant looked at her half defiantly, 
then took tho bonnet in her hand, with a 
strong effort at repression, and biting her 
lip until it bled to keep back the words 
which longed to break out in a torrent and 
overwhelm this aristocratic lady in her vio
lence.

8he had been in a stormy humor all day, 
and from the first customer in the morning, 
the fat woman who tried on every hat on 
the rack, and departed with the purchase 
of a hat-pin, to this haughty Mrs. Monteith 
at throe in the afternoon, she had been 
rasped and tortured, until every nerve was 
in a quiver.

“  Bless us, Isabel Grant, you look like a 
thunder-cloud I”  said lively Jennie Dewey, 
as Isabel came back to the work-room for a 
needle.

“  Get up your lightning rods, then, if you 
are afraid of a storm,”  replied Isabel, 
briefly. She was in no humor for joking, 
even with Jennie.

“ I ’m sure I  don't see any need of using 
Mme. Arnot’s needle,”  saidanother; “ you 
have pins and needles enough in your ex
pression to supply the whole shop.”

“ For shame, girls; you can’thclpseeing 
that Isabel is tired and worn out with wait
ing on those trying customers.”

The voics was a soft, gentle one, and at 
its sound the lively girls ceased their tan
talising laughter and looked gently at the 
speaker; it was sweet Lottie Ford, the lame 
girl, whose tender sympathies for others 
was born of intense suffering, and Isabel, 
having secured her needle, stooped and 
kissed tho white, blue-veined forehead of 
the girl as she turned to leave the room. 
■“ You have always u soothing word, you lit
tle  white dove,”  she said, in a half-whisper, 
and a gentle expression came over her face 
as sho made her way back to Mrs. Monteith.

I t  was a very fashionable establishment, 
Mme. Arnot’s, and its plate-glass show- 
windows were marvels of tasteful beauty, 
hung with airy laces and bright designs in 
ribbons; the show-room itself had little to 
Indicate the character of the establishment 
exceptono large rack in the center of tho 
room, hung with trimmed hats, and the row 
-on row of band-boxes on the handsome 
shelves where the choicest specimens of 
pattern hats and Parisian styles were kept.

Elegant mirrors hung on all sides; easy 
■chairs and little sofas were scattered about 
for the convenience of the fashionable 
ladies, whose lnlmrs in shopping wero sup
posed to bo so exhaustive, but woe to tho 
unlucky shop-girl who should dnre sit down 
on these inviting rests, for Mme. Arnot 
was a strict disciplinarian and indulged in 
no inconvenient sympathy for her work 
people. A  mere shop-girl was not sup
posed to bo tired, and if sho was there wero 
plenty of good, hard chairs in tho work 
room, provided she found any time to use 
ere.

Mme. Arnot had no idea of being a 
harsh mistress; in fact sho prided herself 
•exceedingly on her Christian virtues, and 
considered herself n particularly amiable 
■person ; indeed among a certain class of her 
<*ustomers sho was spoken of ns that 
“ sweet person,”  Mmo. Arnot, but tho title 
mover extended to tho work room.

She was n small woman, with bluo eyes 
which were capable of a variety of expres
sions; to the rich Mrs. Monteith they 
beamed with good nature and pleasant emo
tions; to Isabel Grant, tho poor shop-girl, a 
paid person, they could flash with a tyran
nical gleam that transformed tho plump, 
pretty face completely.

Mme. Arnot had been once poor herself, 
bitterly poor, and had risen by various 
stages to the position she now occupied, and 
commend mo to that person who, with a 
mean, selfish heart to begin with, rises from 
poverty to affluence for an example of tho 
Snob perfect; one who will grind her poor 
dependents down to the very smallest pow
der and mako them feel her power to the 
uttermost.

To snv that Isabel Grant felt this amiable 
quality in Mmo Amot's make-up is a fee
ble term; it stung her, degraded her, flllsd

her very soul with bitterness from day to 
day, but as yet she had seen no escape from 
it, for she had her bread to earn.

The season was almost over, and only this 
morning Isabel had received a letter frsm 
her aunt, with whom she had always lived, 
and it was filled with bitter complaints, of 
poverty, of the husband’s drunkenness, and 
sad bewailings of her hard lot, which sent 
the girl’s heart, throbbing with pain, down, 
down like lead, and made her feel as if  she 
had no right in that already over-crowded 
home.

She was no tender-eyed heroine who could 
go into that disordered household and, with 
gentle words and saintly influences, lure 
coarso John Harmon from his cups and be 
a tower of strength to the long-suffering 
wife. No, indeed I she felt only too clearly 
that, harassed, goaded and over-worked as 
she had been, she would only prove another 
element o f discord there, and she longed, 
with fierce intensity, for some refuge which 
would take her from it.

“ Miss Grant, if you can not look more 
pleasant you had better retire to the work 
room and let Miss Dewey take your place," 
said Mme. Arnot, coldly, as Mrs. Mon
teith swept out to her carriage, followed by 
Isabel’s flashing eyes. “ Your expression 
is enough to drive customers away, instead 
of attracting them.”

They were alone for a moment, and Mme. 
Arnot took the opportunity to speak her 
reproof, but another party coming in she 
was all smiles in a moment.

Thero wore several in tho party, and de
manding immediate attention, else Isabel 
would only too galdly have followed Mine. 
Arnot’s advice, and retreated to tho work 
room. Upon so small u thread our destinies 
sometimes hang, but one o f them, a bright 
ydung lady, wtio was evidently ubout to be
come a bride, claimed her attendance.

Two gentlemen came in with them, a tall, 
middle-aged man,whom theiyounger lady ad
dressed as “ Uncle Harvey,”  and a younger 
gentleman, evidently the bridcgroom-elect.

It was a pleasant task to wait upon this 
gentle girl after the rasping experiences of 
the day, and while Mmo. Arnot smiled 
lavishly on the older ladies of tho party Isa
bel brought out the daintiest and most ex
quisite models of the millinory art for the 
inspection of the younger lady,who received 
her attendance with a sweetness and grace 
which soothed and comforted her in spite 
of herself.

The elder of the gentlemen had thrown 
himsolf upon a little sofa, and was watch
ing proceedings with silent attention.

Isabel was not a handsome girl. Sho 
realized this painfully when placed in con
trast with those more favored, but there 
was in her face an interesting expression 
which attracted moro attention than she 
knew; her eyes, which wore large and full, 
were really fino when lighted up with feel
ing, or brilliantly electric when In pnssion; 
her hair, if allowed to curl, would shape Itself 
into long, glossy ringlets which well becamo 
tho haughty poise of her bead; but aside 
from these redeeming features Isabel was 
undeniably plain; yet few gave her a pass
ing glance, and surely this elderly stranger 
was not doing so, for ho fixe i his eyeB upon 
her and watched her every movement with 
intenso interest.

“ Isn’t tha* nat perfectly lovely on L illy !”  
said one of the ladies. “ I never saw any 
thing more pertectly in her style.”

It was indeed a gem, as bonnets go, and 
was further adorned by the pure, gentle 
face which it framed.

“ Mrs. GenesDl Lansing ordered one just 
like it for her daughter; you know they 
spent their honeymoon in Europe, and tho 
bride was exceedingly particular," said 
Mme. Arnot; she was all smiles, as these 
customers were looking at her best goods, 
and Isabel was redeeming herself in her 
eyes, as she waited on the young bride-to-be 
with pleased interest.

“ How do you like It, Unole Harvey!”  and 
the young lady whirled gracefully on one 
toe, interrupting the gentleman in a brown 
study.

“  Me! Oh, I  really am not a judge of mil
linery,”  he replied, rather absently. "Be
sides, the absurdity of asking me for an 
opinion when Ralph is here.”

“  She knows only too well what my opin
ion is,”  said the younger man, gallantly. 
More badinage was gayly tossed back and 
forth, and more hats were brought out and 
tried on, and amidst the merriment Isabel 
had forgotten her troubles; even her aunt's 
unhappy letter had faded from her mind, 
and she was smiling cheerfully with the 
rest, and for the moment forgot that she 
was only a shop-girl, so soothing was Lilly 
Stanford’s gentle manners and pretty 
speech.

Finally the purchases were made, and the 
party were ready to go.

•“  Why, aren’t you going with us, Uncle 
Harvey!”  said Lilly, as the elderly gentle
man remained on the sofa, hat in hand.

" I f  you’ll excuse me, I believe I ’ll do no 
more shopping to-day. You see you have
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lng yon in the shop, and I  wish to inquire 
into your history, so far as is necessary for 
a clear understanding between us, and I, in 
turn, will give you my own.”

“ M j history ie toon told,”  said Isabel, 
with a half smile. “ I  am Isabel Grant, an 
orphan, and my home has been with an 
aunt who is poor liks myself; my home is 
not u happy one.”  Bhe wondered at herself 
that she could give these particulars to 
freely to one whom sho bad never seen t>e- 
fore, but there was something in this man’s 
face that was kind and reassuring, and, 
without being ablo to explain why, she felt 
us if there was no strangeness in his re
quest.

He looked at her kindly and searcblngly. 
“ You are heart-whole!”  he said, inquir- 
ingly.

“Perfectly so,”  she replied; “ I  have bad 
no time for love-making. I  will not deny 
I have bad my dreams of a homo, and my 
ideals of what that home should be; but, 
sir, why do you ask me these questions!” 
Hhe looked at hint fearlessly and inquir
ingly.

“ First let me return your confidence, and 
I will anbwer your questions,”  he replied. 
“ I  am a widower; five years ago I buried 
my life's dearest hopes, in tho person of my 
wife, whom I  loved moro tenderly even than 
I knew until I  was forced to give her up. I 
thought then my heart was broken, and 
that I could never love again. 1 am some
thing of a mind-reader, and while you were 
wuitingupon my niece I  studied you care
fully, and I saw in your face the index to a 
mind akin to my own.

"Never, since my darling Mattie died, have 
I seen a woman who seemed, like her, to be 
a part of myself, and as I  looked at you, and

“  how no roc likf. it , unclh iiaiivby 1”

given me no opportunity to select a hat for 
myself,”  he added, laughingly, “ and I  can 
easily walk home when I  find ono to suit 
me.”

“ Quite likely ho is going to look up a 
suitable present for Lilly,”  said one of tho 
elder ladies, nodding her hqud sagaciously, 
“ since he can not stay for tho wedding."

Meantime Mr. Harvey Falconer had 
stepped up to Isabel, ns she was arranging 
the debris of the last invasion of band
boxes, and, as the carriage drove away, ho 
said, gravely: “ Pardon me, miss, for such 
an apparently unpardonable liberty, but I 
would like very much to see you nlone, 
with madam's permission,”  with a bow to 
Mmo. Arnot smiling behind her counter.

She would have been supercilious under 
other circumstances, but this man’ s family 
were among her best customers, so sho re
strained her surprise, and said, politely: 
“ Miss Grant, show Mr. Falconer to the 
parlor up stairs,” but thero was u trace of 
suppressed coldness and disdain after ail 
bonoathhor smiles, and her mental com
ment was: “ What can Hurvcy Falconer have 
to say to ttiat shop-girl i”

Isabel led tho way to a small but hand 
somely-furnished parlor on the second floor, 
and as her companion dropped into tho 
easy chair which sho wheeled out for him. 
he handed her his i^rd, saying: “ I  hardly 
know how to commence this interview, 
which must seem so very strange to you, 
but 1 have found myseif takings remark 
able interest in you as I  hsvo been watch-

8HB SPOKE H1TTEBLT NOW.

felt this mysterious drawing towards you, 1 
resolved that, however strange and uncon
ventional the proceeding might be, 1 would 
ask for this interview and mako your ac
quaintance."

Isabel smiled a little skeptically. “ Your 
interest is indeed strange, sir, toward a 
humble workwoman. I f  I  were in the 
higher walks of life, such as I  imagine you 
to bo familiar with (ho had an air of quiet 
good-breeding which just ified her assertion), 
the interest would be more natural; as it 
is, perhaps I am vicious and designing as 
well as poor.”

"N o, you are not,”  he replied, positively. 
“ I  have made faces a study, and I read no
bility in yours; true, tho circumstances you 
have mentioned may have lent a bitter tinge 
to your character; I  could readily believe 
that, for I  do not imagine poverty, depend
ence or continual strife calculated to bring 
out tho best emotions of tbe soul, but. Miss 
Grant, I  read unswerving integrity iu your 
face, undeveloped power, and an ability to 
control self that I  am assured will make 
you n noble woman, if you can have the op
portunity for the development of these bet
ter qualities.”

But, sir, granted that this supposition 
is correct, how can it be helped!"

This view of her caso was an inspiring 
one, in spite of tho fact that it came from 
ono so entirely a stranger; she had 
groaned in spirit under the knowledge that 
she was growing every day more un 
amiable and fretful.

How much of this was due to mere 
physical disability she did not realize, but, 
at times, it seemed as if she could not bear 
another particle of strain upon her over
strung nerves.

The time had been when Bhe could bear 
Mme. Arnot’s almost intolerable arro
gance with good nature, could ondure 
John Harmon’s coarseness with patience, 
and help her aunt bear her heavy burdens 
with tendor sympathy, but that time had 
passed by, and she little realized how near 
she was to a complete breaking down, both 
physical and mental.

“ The poverty is still an insuperable bar
rier; the unhappy home Is growing more 
and more tangible and unalterable, and my 
position as dependent upon Mme. Am ot's 
freaks of temper, or others just like her, 
seems just as inevitable as before.”  Bhe 
spoke bitterly now; tho rotncmbrance of 
her aunt’s letter loomed up before her, and 
all the trials of her lot seemed doubly un
bearable in the light of this glimpse of 
better things, and she dropped her head 
upon her hands in dejection.

“  No, not inevitable,”  said Mr. Falconer, 
slowly; “ thero is another life before you 
whero none of these things can come, 
can offer you a home,”  she raised her head 
with a startled expression, “ where there 
is plenty and peace at least, and through 
the medium of which 1 hope to win your 
love in due time. This home is with me, 
and as my wife. W ill you marry me!”

Bhe raised her eyes and looked in his faoe 
long snd sesrchingly; she, too, had a fac
ulty for reading faoes, or rather her in
stincts read for her, and rarely betrayed 
her; she saw in this case an honest manli
ness in the face before her which inspired 
her with confidence, and going to him she 
stretched out her hands, saying, with a 
tearful smile: “ Mr. Falconer, if  you are w ill
ing to abide the consequences o f this im
pulsive act, I  will accept your offer, and 
earnestly strive not todisappoint you."

He rose, and taking her bands in his, said 
quietly: “ It shall bo the study of my life to 
conviuceyou that your Informal choice is a 
wise and happy one. I  leave the city to
morrow at 2:15. Shall we fix tho ceremony 
atone, in this room!”

“ As you please,”  replied Isabel; sho was 
yet too bewildered to give attention to do- 
tails.

Very well, I will call In the morning at 
nine, and ask Mmo. Arnot for permission to 
use her room."

“ Isabel Grant, do, for pity’s sake, tell us 
what Harvey Falconer could wish to see 
you tor," cried Mme. Arnot, who was in the 
work-room when Isabel entered it at last, 
with a preoccupied, far-away look In her 
eyes.

We are dying to know!” said Jennie 
Dewey; “  has lie gone into the millinery 
business and offered you a position us sales
woman!”  The idea of Isabel and bonnets 
seemed inseparable.

“ Hehas offered me a position,”  replied 
Isabel, dreamily, “ not as a saleswoman, 
but as his wife.”

His wife!" almost screamed Mme. Arnot, 
in her surprise; “ Harvey Falconer, the 
millionaire; nonsense, girl, you’re joking.”  

“ The millionaire!" It was Isabel's turn 
now to be surprised; she had thought little 
of his position in life, and had supposed him 
to be & comfortable tradesman, or, to come 
nearer the truth, she bad had no definite 
thoughts on tho subject except as his words, 
“ peace and plenty,’ suggested a home of 
comfortable abundance, and she sank into 
a chair trembling. “ I ’m not joking,”  she 
said, faintly, “ but I had no idea ho was a 
man ot such wealth when I  accepted him.”  

“ There will be atlne humming among his 
aristocratio friends when they hear he has 
married a thop-girl,"  said Mine. Arnot, 
scornfully; she had married a canal driver 
in her days of poverty, iu lieu of a bettei 
offer, and through all her years of prosper
ity ho had remained the same, low, vulgar 
and illiterate, a creature to be kept outot

A DOMESTIC DYNASTY.
A n  Astounding K .cnril o f R esignation* 

Desertions and Revolutions.
Ann 1., sumamed the T o ile r  by the 

I satirical head of the family. Constltu- 
! tionally opposed to rising with the lark,
! but affectionately inclined to the larks 
! which flit by night After a reign of 
j seven (lays, in which most of the dishes 
! wore bohoadod, she was deposed and 
succeed by

Bridget L, popularly called the Sev
en-days Flirt, on account of possessing 

i an admirer for each evening in the 
week. Giddy, pretty, and exceptionally 

' blessed with incompetence, an article 
already sufficiently furnished by the 
three young-lady graduates in tho fam- 

j ily. She was rusticated in November 
1 and followod by a reign of terror dur- 
j ing which the said young ludies did the 
' work. Thus descended upon the king
dom of kitchen

Ann II., recommended In the highest 
\ terms, and of a top-lofty and ignoring 
disposition. Felt it to be her mission 

i to rule in the only right way—her way. 
j When meokly requested to cook the to- 
I qnatoes, rospondod,oracularly, “Cooked 
I tomatoes isn’t healthy,” and served ’em 
raw. Alter a reign of six weeks was 
forcibly ejected by tho combined efforts 
of tho head of tho house and Uls moth
er-in-law. Succeeded by

Norali, surnamod Lightfoot, on ac- 
oount of her abnormal podal develop
ment Her capacity for “kicking” 
was correspondingly groat, and after 
three days of solid stubbornness, she 
abdicated in favor of her cousin,

Bridget 11, a queen ol tho “may do 
It if I like tor” ; generally didn’t—born 
woary. Could not be impressed by any 
must, could, would, or should power. 
But after several pitched battles be
tween her own and the will of the 
household, was deposed, vowing von- 
goanco, and succeeded by

A regency of four days, in which the
sight of her present circle of friends, so far i mistress of tho house poured oil-on  the
as nnssihl*. nml it onlloil hfp nnrl SIIaH hpr I , __ .. .. _ . l____

CHAPTER II.
“  I am aware that my proposition is a 

strangely startling one,”  said he, gently, as 
Isabel looked at him with clasped hands as 
if in a dream; “ but I leave the city to
morrow. and I wish to take you with me, 
and release you at once from t he hardening 
influences by which you are surrounded.”

“  To-morrow 1”  said Isabel, repeating tho 
words nfter him, mechanically; relcaso 
from all these harassing things to-morrow, 
and through such an unlooked-for medium, 
no wonder the girl was dazed.

“ But your family, your friends, what 
will they sav to your marrying ashop-girl!”  
she said, her mind going hack to gentlo 
Lilly Stanford, irrelevantly, becauso it 
really had so little to do with the matter, 
but feeling forttie moment as if scorn and 
aversion toward her in that sweet young 
face would be more than she could bear; 
worse, indeed, than her present ills.

“ My family!”  ho replied,haughtily; “ fort
unately 1 am entirely independent of their 
fancies, and fully old enough to chnoso for 
myself; besides, they aresensibio and kind, 
and if  I  am happy, will love you for my 
suke, until thoy can do so for their own. 
Take a little time, Miss Grunt, and think 
over the matter calmly before giving mo an 
answer. I  can give you undoubted refer
ence as to my character before tho mar
riage.”

“ Onequestion,” she said, gravely; “ I  have 
seen what a love of stimulants can do In a 
homo whether it be rich or poor, and I  have 
vowed sacredly never to marry a man who 
indulged in them, even in tho leastdegrec.” 
She looked at him interrogatively.

"Have no fears in that respect,”  he re
plied. earnestly. " I  despise any thing of 
tho sort as much as you can do, and 1 honor 
you the more for your resolve in regard te 
it. I never uso liquor in any lorm,”

as possible, and it galled her and filled her 
with wrath and jealousy that agirl, hitherto 
dependent upon her for her daily bread, 
should by one stroke of fortune rise so high 
abovo her in the social scale which she 
would occupy ns Harvey Falconer’s wife. 
“ But there’s no danger 1 He’s fooling you, 
girl; he’ll never marry you!”

“ Time will tell,”  was Isabel's quiet reply. 
It seemed to her now, in the family atmos
phere of the work room, that it was all a 
dream, nnd that Mme. Arnot's disdainful 
words were only too reasonable, but, as sho 
had said, time would tell, and n very short 
time, for Mr. Falconer’s last words hud been: 
“ Expect mo at nine to-morrow.”

“ In caso of such an absurdity occurring, I 
will give you just one year to get behind 
my counter; no good results could possibly 
come from such a strange al iance,”  and 
Mine. Arnot flounced out of the room far 
from gracefully, and the girls were left 
alone.

“ The spitefuloldcat!”  said Jennie Dewey, 
Ind ignantly; “ it's no wonder she envies you, 
Isabel, in comparing Mr. Falconer with hor
rid John Arnot; but do tell us all about it.”  

But Isabel could not; she was not a gush
ing or effusive girl, and her deeper feelings 
especially were inexpressible. Mr. Fal
coner had touohed these in his conversation, 
and she oould no more have repeated it 
than she could have brought out for inspec
tion tbe tenderest of love making.

“ It  all seems so unreal," she pleaded; “ all 
I  can tell is that he proposed to me and I ac
cepted him.”

Pro SB CONTINUED. I

ROMANCE OF THE KEY.
The Pretty Young Telegraph  Operator 

and H er Boy Escort-
Escort duty is a very agreeable one for 

the lads. Six years ugo there was em
ployed at tbe American District Telegraph 
office a very handsome boy whose age was | 
seventeen. Up-stairs, in the operating- \ 
room of the Western Union, was employed 
a very pretty young girl. She worked at the 
key night after night until three o'clock In I 
tho morning. She then left the offico for i 
her home. She employed a messenger boy ; 
as her escort. It  isn’ t a very pleasant ! 
thing for any pretty young woman to | 
have to walk home every morning at j 
three o’clock through the deserted streets ' 
of a large city. True, she would not meet j 
a soul on her journey, but then it’s a lonely 
-walk even for men, and, when the signs 
over the stores are groaning and creaking, 
the snow falling fiercely and the telegraph 
wires whistling a mournful march, tho com
pany of a red-cheeked, bright-eyed, In
telligent boy Isn’ t to be undervalued. The 
boy referred to escorted tho young woman 
homo nearly every morning in the week. 
He used to wait for tho time of her call, 
and, i f  he had a message that called him out 
of the office when ho knew “ she" was ready 
to go home, he would pay another boy to do 
the work for him. The escort becamo a 
friend, as tbe months went by, and before 
the winds of another winter slammed shut, 
ter a and made tho signs along the deserted 
streets creuk, tho boy was more than a 
friend. Ho was a lover.

Tho young telegraph operator! Well, she 
rather liked the manly young escort. Thoir 
early morning walks gave her an opportuni
ty to learn that he was a very intelligent lad. 
She advised him to study telegraphy. He 
did. In six months he was a preficient op
erator, and hod a place In tho Western 
Union office. Over the top of the glass par
tition on his desk he could look down the 
long room und see ’’her.”  Above thedoaf- 
ening uoiso of the hundreds o f clicking 
sounders ho frequently fancied, after he 
had received “ 30”  on his last “ turn,”  that 
he could hear her voice. Frequently when 
the genius at. tho big switchboard got nn 
opportunity ho gavo the handsome young 
fellow a chance to “ break In”  on tho young 
woman’s “ line” and say “ TO,” and some
times more than that, for the young man at 
the switchboard was a lover himself, and 
“ knew how it was.”  Tho couple went 
homo together of mornings now, and al
though tho boy wasn’ t uniformed, sthl the 
young lady seemed to have more confidence 
in him. And so It went on. Tho finale ol 
tho story every one may assume. Ho mar
ried the girl whom he was formerly em
ployed to escort home. Now lie is the high- 
saiuried manager of n Western office of im
portance, und she—well, the only “ key” she 
works now is tho key of her handsome hus
band's heart, and the key to the nursery 
whero a pretty little boy lies sleeping ol 
nights.— Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

troubled waters, got the Bhip of home 
safely anchored in the harbor of good 
order, and then turned over her com
mand to

Sophronin, surnamed the Cook, 
whose reign was chiefly remarkable 
for tho mystery surrounding her sur
name, no possible ovidonco ever being 
given by her as to its origin. Deposed 
without loss of timo, and followod by

Bridgot III., popularly called the 
Lunatic, whoso chiol aim seemed to bo 
to sugar the soups and salt the pud
ding-sauces. Banished to an asylum 
known as the non-intelligenco office, 
after reigning ono and a half days, and 
succeeded by

Mary, a sovereign of considerable ex
ecutive ability, but a victim of alcoholic 
lioredity and temperamental permanent 
irascibility. After threatening the 
lives of the entire household, from the 
English mastiff to the man of the house, 
was requested to abdicato. Refused, in
trenched behind a breastwork of the 
best china using knives and forks for 
defensive weapons After a severe 
struggle the regiment of law and order, 
known ns the “blue coats,” were tri
umphant, and she was imprisoned for 
high treason. End unrecorded. Suc
ceeded by

Ellen tho pirate, whose vocation 
lightoncdthehomeof many superfluous 
articles, and the appearance of whose 
kingdom on the third day resulted in 
a council of war which decided to 
“give up housekeeping and take our 
meals out.” The prime minister and 
hor cabinet now spend their mornings 
repairing the ravages in the kingdom, 
and the head of tho house smilos and 
says “I told you so.”—Judge.

FOOLISH* TlABITS.
The Folly o f Picking Up Flos, P laying  

Card« and Other Fuoltsh Habits.
A certain Senator of the Unitod States 

could never see a pin lying on the floor, 
or in the street, without picking it up. 
This habit of pin-gathering he followed 
for years, and then suddenly broke it 
off.

“ I saw a man one day prick a small 
ulcor with a pin and then throw it 
away," he said. “ I never picked up a 
pin after that- The thought of the 
foul uses to which some of the pins I 
had picked up might have been put, 
quite overcame the habit."

We knew a clergyman who saved ev
ery bit of string he could find. No 
matter how dirty It might be, or how 
much time might be necessary to un
tangle It, it seemed impossible for him 
to pass it by. He was at length induced 
to discontinue the practice by his phy
sician, who assured him that it exposed 
himself and family to the danger oi 
contagious diseases.

The other day we observed an ac- 
quaintace stoop and take a fugitive card 
out of the mud. He carefully cleaned 
it with his handkerchief.

“ It’s a bad habit I’ve contracted,” he 
said, laughing. “At first I noticed that 
occasionally I saw a playing-card in 
the street. I wondered if it were pos
sible to find a whole pack. So I began. 
And if you’ll believe it. I ’ve been twelve 
years collecting that pack of cards; I 
have found tho same card over and 
over, but tho pack isn’t complete yet. 
I don't advise any body to follow my 
example; but the habit is so settled 
upon mo that I can't seem to stop it"

The abovo-mentionod habits, with 
their elomont of danger from conta
gion, to say nothing of the waste of 
time involved, certainly do not com
mend themselves to anyone.

We can not forbear adding to tho 
list a practico more dangerous than any 
of tho foregoing—that of putting monoy 
against tho lips and even into the 
mouth. No one knows who handled it

A  Feather In One’s Hat.
The saying “ a feather in one’s hat”  arose 

from a custom among American Indians and 
barbarous tribes in Asia of adding anew 
feather to their head-gear for every enemy last, or what contamination may linger 
slain. The Corfu* of Cabul stick a feather ab ou tit Ixst no mother g ive  s ilver coin
in their turban for every Mussulman slain,

N evek wash a horse withes id water whs* 
he is heated.

to her baby to “cut its teeth upon,” for 
even washing does not always destroy 
the germs of disease.—Youth's Com- 
pan lorn

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

__Good Graham crackers are better .
for the little one to munch with its 
trial Teeth than white biscuit or bread. 
—Medical Classics.

—Make a list, in the order in which 
you pack them, of the contents of your 
woolen chest, and paste it oa the out
side. Then the articles at the head of 
the list will be in the bottom of the 
box.

—To remove rust from steel knives 
and forks, cover with sweet oil well 
rubbed on and lot it remain two or 
three days; then rub with unslackod 
lime powdered very lino until the rust 
disappears.

—All wounds, such as running a 
rusty nail into the foot or stepping on 
sharp instruments, can bo healed and 
avert all dangor of lockjaw by a sim
ple remedy. Smoke such wounds with 
burning wool or woolen cloth. Twenty 
minutes’ application of smoko from 
wool will take inflammation out of the 
worst wounds.— Farm and Homo.

—The ordinary method of scraping 
or burning off old paint is hardly ex
peditious enough for general purposes, 
and is also laborious. Soda and quick
lime is far moro thorough. The solu
tion of half of each is thus made: Dis
solve the soda in water and then add 
the lime and apply with a brush to the 
old paint, which can thus be removed 
in a fow minutes.

— Rhubarb and Orange Preserves.—  
Six oranges, two pounds of rhubarb 
stalks, one pound and a half of sugar; 
pool tho orange carefully, take the 
white rind and the seeds, slice the 
pulps into a preserving kettle, add the 
peel cut very fine; then the rhubarb cut 
in very small pieces, and lastly the su
gar. Boil the whole down in the usual 
way for preserves.

—Pickled Plums.—To six pounds ol 
plums uso four pounds of light brown 
sugar, two ounces of stick cinnamon, 
one ounce of cloves and ono quart of 
vinegar. Scald tho vinegar and sugar 
together with tho spices and pour over 
tho plums which are in a jar. After 
two days pour tho vinegar in a porce- 
la n kettle and when hot add the plums 
and cook a few minutes, then put in 
glass cans and thoy will soon be ready 
for use. —Good Housekeeping.

—A good cleansing mixture may be 
made with two ounces liquid ammonia, 
two ounces bar soap finely shaved, and 
two teaspoon fuls powdered saltpeter. 
Put these ingredionts into a large, 
open-mouthed bottle and add one and 
one-half pints warm water. It will be 
ready for use in two or three days. It 
is well adapted for washing delicate 
colored articles, also to add to the wa
ter for shampooing the hoad. Mixed 
with water and sprayed upon plants, it 
will kill any insects infesting thorn, 
and also act as a fertilizer.—Christian 
Union.

—There are two kinds of sunstroke.
1. Comes on suddenly from direct ex
posure to heat of the sun. 2. Results 
from laboring in the open air. The 
symptoms are headache, giddiness, 
sickness, confusion of ideas, refusal to 
take food. Often a couple of hours in
sensibility comes on, and the face is 
flushed. Pulse slow. Eyes are blood- 
shot. All you can do is to raise the 
head, apply cold water (hot water with 
chill off is better); patient to be kept in 
the shade. Remove tight clothing from 
neck and chest Avoid giving any 
stimulant There is always danger ol 
epilepsy after a sunstroke, and the doc
tor is best sent for as soon as possible,

A SCENE fR O M  LIFE.
H um an Nature as Studied by a  Philoso

pher on the H ighway.
It was on a highway running into a 

city in Pennsylvania, one man was 
driving out with a load of brick and 
the other driving in with a load of hay. 
Both attempted to get the best side of d 
mud hole, and as a consequence their 
teams came head to hood and stopped. 

“You, there!” shouted the briok man. 
“You, there, yoursolf!” replied the 

other.
“Going to turn out?”
“No!"
“Neither will I!"
•T il stop here a whole year first!’ 
“And I’ll stay ten of them!"
Both proceeded to make themselves 

as comfortable as possible, and to ap
pear careless and Indifferent as to re
sult* Other travelers took the other 
side of the hole, and passed them by, 
so it became a question of endurance. 
At the end of an hour the hay man 
said:

“ If there’s any one man I hate above 
another it’s a human hog!”

"Then it’s a wonder you haven’t 
hated youraelf to death!" was the re
tort, and silence rolnned supreme again. 
Another hour passed, and the brick 
man observed:

“Pm going to sleep, and I hope you 
won’t disturb me.”

“Just what I was going to ask of 
you,” replied the hay man.

Both pretended to sloop, hut at tha 
end of the third hour the hay man sud
denly callod out:

“Say! You are a cussed moan man!” 
“The same to you!”
“Where you going with those

brick?"
“Four miles out, to John Dayton’s. 

Whore are you going with your hay?” 
“To Stiner's brick yard.”
“Say, man, I’m John Dayton myself, 

and I’ve traded this hny for brick!"
“Well, I’m young Stinor, nnd I was 

driving the first load out!”
"What fools wo are! Hero, tako ail 

tho road.”
“No—no—let me turn out,”
“I’ll turn."
“No—let me.”
And in their haste to do the polite 

thing tho load of hay was upset and a 
wheel taken off tha brick wagon.—N. 
Y. Sun.
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Issued every Thursday.OttieUI Rapar of Chase County.
O d lust election dav in Kentucky, a 

Republican Deputy Marshal shot and 
killed a Republican negro. We 
thought the Democrats aloue had that 
contract. ^  ^

Figures tell tne story; on Aug. 1st, 
1888, under Cleveland, the public debt 
statement showed a decrease o f $4,- 
127,299; on Aug. 1st, 1889, under Har
rison, it showed an increase of $1,317,- 
312. Turn the rascals out.

Victoria kissed William o f Germany 
on both cheeks, but so far as we heard 
she passed Russell Harrison by with 
a simple nod. I f  Russell doesn't at 
least make an impression on the Shah, 
the country will be sadly disappointed.

Leavenworth Sun:—D. R. Anthony, 
the old prohibition war-horse, is advo
cating the amending o f the prohibit
ory law, making it  still more stringent 
as to private citizens. He thinks there 
is entirely too much individual liberty. 
Prohibitionists will never be satisfied 
until the last vestige o f human rights 
are swept away.

Last year this country’paid $56,000 
000 duty on foreign sugar in order to 
protect the production of $10,000,000 
worth at home. What a glorious 
privilege to Americans to be allowed 
to pay $5.ti0 that manufacturers of 
sugar may make one dollar's worth of 
that product. Protectiog is a great 
thing, any way you take it. Yes. a 
great t-h-i-n-g.

Outraged Erin—Gintlemen, I  wud 
loike to askthimAmcrikins wan thing: 
Who doog the canals uf the coontry, 
but furiners? Who built the railrnads 
uv the oontry, but furiners? Who 
worrueks the moines uf the coontry, 
but furiners? Who does the votin' fur 
the coontry, but furiners? And who 
the divil dishcoovered the coontry,but 
furriners?—Ex.

t e a c h e r s  a p p o i n t e d .
Teachers hare been engaged for the ensu- 

mg¡rear. iu this county, ju> follows, viz:

11

Let the two parties in every county 
in the State declare either for or 
against prohibition this fall and the 
returns will in a measure show how 
the people of Kansas stand on the 
question. W e want no dodging and 
no deceit. I f  the men believe in the 
law let them do so. I f  they do not 
they must declare themselves.— Leat’- 
enworth Standard.

Kansas City Star:—Editor Hal
stead, having announced himself as a 
candidate for United States Senator, 
his paper,the Cincinnati “ Commercial 
Gazette,” is busy with the editorial 
discussion of European affairs. They 
afford much safer topics for treatment 
than Foraker and the trusts and com
binations which have been built up 
upon the robber tariff system.

—  --------------------

Emporia Democrat:—Forty years 
ago u very small party in England ad
vocated the idea of buying and selling 
where one pleased. The party grew 
and the policy o f free trade enables 
her to-day to come to our shores with 
their own ships and do our commerce 
at our expense. She buys out our 
mines, our railroads, our breweries,in
sures our buildings and furnishes us 
with capital for many enterprises.

An exchange truthfully and poeti
cally exclaims:—“The chigger may 
chig with all his might and the mock
ing bird mock and sing, but the Knn- 
saacrop it takes the oake, and the corn, 
you bet, is king. The cricket may 
crick and the froglets frog, and the 
farmer may sing his strain.for in Kan
sas corn is always on top, a result of 
plenty of rain. The chinch bugs may 
chinch and the grasshoppers grass, 
and the hot winds make you tire, but 
i f  any one says there are such things 
here, just call him a horrible liar. 
Now, Oklahoma may boom and Texas 
may howl and Missouri shoot off her 
chop, but Kansas is the place to get a 
home and raise a great big crop."

LAN D CONTESTS  DECIDED.

Our Washington correspondent 
sends us the following information. 
The names o f the successful parties 
are printed in capital letters: 
KAN8AS— Sa l in a .

Alfred  Green vs. C H A R LE S  P. 
MoCOY.

John B. Davis, Sr. vs. JO SEPH  H 
S A X E R .

C O R N E L IU S  R E E D  vs. Nicholas 
Casner.

H A R M O N  J. J 0 H N 8 0 N  vs. Mary 
A. Dellinger.

William R. Miller vs.JOHN SE LF  
K a n s a s — T o p e k a .

H.G.Lauber vs.UN ITED  STATE S
J O E L  D. T H U R M A N  vs. Uuited 

States.
S A M U E L  M. S T A N L E Y  vs. Mo 

Kans.,aad Tex. Ry. Co.
H. G O E R TZE N  vs. A . Spater.
B E N J A M IN  F. F E L IX  vs. James 

G. Walker.
B A R T O N  S N ID E R  vs.Nelson Rist
W. F. Hensley vs. MO. KANS. 

T E X . B Y . CO,
John S. Mosier vs. MO., K A N S . & 

T E X  R Y  CO
Frank C. Whitman vs. MO., KANS, 

&  TE X . R Y . CO.
United States vs. Denison Sweeney 

A . K. Lee and 8. 8. SINGF.R.
M aryE . Kelley vs. H E IRS  OF 

S A M U E L  JACOBS.
JO H N  M .C A N F IE LD  vs Aaron S 

Lee.
P A R IS  E L L IS  vs. United States.
P E T E R  8C H A L L K R  vs. United 

States.
F R A N K  W . E D G E R LE Y  vs. Uni 

fed States.
C H A R LE S  L. T R O X E L  vs. Mo 

Kan*. and Tex. Ry. Co.
Newton F. Follett vs. MO., KANS, 

«& T K X . RY. CO.
John F. Peters vs. TH E  MO 

K A N S . 4  T K X . RY. CO.

treat-, iu tUis county, as 
list. No. 1, Principal, D,J. White,

"  2, W. B. Gibsm, R. U. Eager.
•• S, A F. Myser, Principal
‘ ♦. Mrs. A. E. Kuux
“  S Geo. U. Young. Principal;
“• tl Prof. Myler, Principal.
“  ‘ J. W. Wilson.

• Mrs Ha mb Grisham,
•’ Mit*s MhkkIu Kretime 

* “  “  A mm Rock wood.
“  ** “  Alloc Hunt.
“  "  Mrs. Hattie Hurt.
•* 7, Charles Wilson.
“  b, Miss Fannie Powers.
“  V KU. Miner.
** 10 Mias Jennie Hay<len.
“  11 “  Hattie Hillman
“ 12 M. J, Cttmerou.
“  l'J Harley Keltli.
“  14 Miss Muude Johnston.
"  16 M Anna Jacobs.

“  MayHatlley.

18
“  1» “  Hattie (Jrny.
“  20 •* Lucy Drink water.
“  21 Miss Jessie Farris.
“  22Hush Carrie lircosc 
*•28 “  JosleFi.li.
“ 24 “  Sarah Pitekott.
“  25 Mrs. Alice Coleman.
“  Christ Garth«.
“ 27 Mis> Mattie Upton.
“  28 I)ei Hose.
“  211 Miss Ida Farris.
“  80 Mrs. Della llenk.
“  81 Miss Minnie Bills.
“  82 J. U iliickell.
“  88
“  84 Miss Mattie Sheehan.
“  85 “  Alta ltice,
“  Samuel Messer.
“ 87 H. B. Kleeburtfer.
“  81 J. 8 McClellan 
“  80 Miss Jennie Beals.
“  40 Miss Laura Johnston.
“ 41 Prof W. 8. B1 wards.
“  “  J. M Warien.
“  “  Miss Etta MoCahe.
“  “  Miss Edna Smith.
“  42 J. E Ball 
“  4S Theo. 11. Moore.M .1
“ 44 Miss Virginis Petty.
“  45
“  4« Miss Fannie North.
•* 47 Hr. P. J. Perry.
“  4« Miss Fannie Coleman.
“ 49 "  Fannie Thomas.
“  50 J . K. Tanderpool.
“  51 Miss Jessie Bucknani.
"  52 I,. B Seaman«.
“  53 Mias I.eora Park.
“  »4 Mlaa Nellie Buffington.
“  55 J E Perry.
•• 50 L'. E.IGrigsby.
“  57 Miss Carrie Hyle.
“  58 Miss Clara Brandley.
“  5'J '■ Carrie Burnett.
“  «0 Miss Laura C.Carey.
‘•HI •* Anna Sblpman.

J. C. Davis, Co , Supt,

P R O G R A M M E
OF THECHASE CO., AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY’S FAIR AT

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .Sept- 4, 5 and 6,1889.
Person* desiring to enter articles 

for competetion at the Chase County 
Fair should bear in mind that all en
tries should be made on, or before.the 
close of the 1st day of the Fair, as all 
entry books will be turned over to the 
awarding Committees on the morning 
of the second day. Entries can be 
made by letter to Robt. Matti, Sec y, 
or J. P. Kuhl, or in person at the lat
ter’s place of business till day o f Fair. 

RULES OF SPEED RING. 
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse. 

A ll entries will close at C o’clock p.m, 
on day before the race.

Races commence promptly at 1:30 
m., each day.
A ll trotting and pacing races, mile 

heats, three best in five, and will be 
conducted under the rules o f the 
National Trotting Association,of 1889, 
except when otherwise designated. 

Horses distancing the field, or any 
art thereof, will only be entitled to 

.¿rat money, all running racesl to be 
governed by theAmerican racing rule* 
adopted at the last meeting.

Four entries and three starters are 
required, and any horse distancing the 
field will only be entitled to first 
money. Weights, distance, and all 
rules will be strictly enforced this year. 

R o ut . M a t t i . Secretary.

CHILDREN’S DAY, SEPTEMBER ST!!. 
The procession will form at the 

Cottonwood Falls school-house promp
tly at one p. m. I  have made arrange 
ments with the Street Railway Co.,for 
one fare from Strong City, for all 
school children attending as a sohool, 
both street cars will be at Strong City 
promptly at 12:30, p. m., which will 
give plenty of time to get here before 
one, p. m. I  will have tickets at my 
place of business for that occasion.and 
request teachers to procure tickets be
fore foiming in line, to avoid delay at 
the gate. Remember all tickets will 
be punohed first day. and all children 
that can not produce a punched 
ticket on the second day 
must pay in full according to the rules 
of admission. J. ! ’• K u h l ,

Gen. Supt.
No. 1—Ilalf-m ile running race for 

ponies under 15 hands,that have 
never been trained to run on a 
track. Purse, $15; 1st horse 
$8; 2d, $4; 3d, $3.

‘ 2—Trotting race for green horses 
mile heats. Purse $30; 1st 
horse, $15; 2d, $10; 3d, $5.00.

‘ 3—Three minute trotting. Purie 
$30; 1st horse,$15;2d,$ 10; 3d,$5. 

SECOND DAT,— CHILDREN’S DAY. 
9:30 a. ra.—Class A. Lot 1 to 34 inclu 

sive.
9:30 a. m.—Class B.

t. ** __ ‘ ‘ 0

“  "  —Class D.
“  “  -C lass  E.
“  "  —Class F.
“  “ -C lass  G.
“  “  -C lass  H.
“  “  — Class I.
“  “  -C la ss  J.

1, p. m.— Address by Prof. John 
Donald, of Topeba, before 
school children.

4—Running raoe, half mile

— Class N. Lady equestrian 
and Baby Exhibitions.

1 o’clock, p. in., prompt—Class M.
; Sweepstakes, all o f Classes A . & |B.

1:30, p. m.—Free for all trot.
No.’ 7— Purse $100, lst^ horse, $50;

second horse, $30; 3d horse,$20. 
“  8—Running race, mile heats,

Purse $00; 1st horse, $30; sec
ond horse, $20; third horse $10 

9—Free for all pace, mile heats. 
Purse, $00; 1st horse, $30; sec
ond horse, $20; third horse,$10, 

Application for Dining Hall and 
inall other stands, games, etc., are to be

made to J. P. Kuhl, Gen. Supt. The 
dining hall is not let up to this time. 
(Wednesday.) exclusive privileges for 
dining hall will be given.

Oa« o f our country exchanges ex l 
«lama* to its readers, “  We must have 
momy!" Ditto here, partner empha 
« il and all.

Lot 1 to 37. 
in full, 
in full, 
in full, 
in full,
Lot 1 to 28. 
Lot 1 to 28. 
in full, 
in full.

No

Me
the

andig ,  ■
repeat. Purse $30; 1st horse, 
$10; 2d, $10; 3d, $5.00.

“  5—Double team trotting! and 
pacing horses, to be positively 
owned by one man, and driven 
by owner, mile heats. Purse, 
$30; 1st horse,$15; 2d,$10; 3d$5.

“  8—Trotting race, 2:40class. Purse 
$75; 1st horse,$40; 2d,$25;3d,$10.

THIRD DAY.
9;30 a. ra.— Class A . Lo t 35 to 47,

”  “  -C lass  B. Lot 38 to 04.
’ ’ “  -C las* G. Lot 29 to 40.
’ ’ "  -C lass  H. Lot 29 to 40.
’ ’ “  -C lass  L. in full.
“  “  —Class M. 8weepstakes, a

classes C.to D.

STRONC C ITY  I TEMS.
Miss Colie Adare returned home, 

last Friday, from a visit to Miss Jean
nette Burton, at Emporia,

Mr. A lf.  Roberts was down to Em
poria, last week.

Mrs. Sarah Vose and her daughter, 
Miss Dora, returned, on Wednesday 
o f last week, from Excelsior Springs, 
Mo.

Messrs.Matt. and George McDonald 
started, Sunday night, for Milwaukee, 
to attend the G. A . R. national en 
campment.

Topeka Journal: “ B.Lantry & Sons, 
o f Strong City, have paid into the 
library one thousand dollars, to be 
known as “B. Lantry & Son’s book 
fund,” nud the income from which is 
also to be used for the purchase of new 
books. These two funds are desirable 
acquisitions to the library, and reflect 
honor and credit upon the donors, and 
will no doubt encourage others to fol- 

w a commendable example.”
Mrs. Nellie Hottel), who was visi 

ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. II, 
McGinley, has gone to Concordia, 
where her husband is now located.

Mr. W ill Rettiger is working at his 
trade, in Hutchinson.

Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand shipped 
car load o f cattle to Kansas City, on 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. A . G. Starbuck, left, last week, 
for a visit at Kansas City, before 
joining her husband who is now work
ing on the railroad, at Parsons.

Mr. A . O. Shaft's house was bur
glarized about 1 o’clock, last Thursday 
night, and a pair of breeches.two vests 
and a pocket book containing about 
1120 in cash were stolen therefrom, as 
was a watch belonging to Mr. R. L. 
Ford, the jewejer, which Mr. Shaff 
was wearing while having his own re
mired. John Davidson’s house was 
iroken into the same night. The 
pants and vest were found the next 
day, between the stock yard and the 
Strong City Hardware Co’s stable. 
The City Marshal “ nabbed” a “ kid” in 
the timber and brought him up into 
town_ and searched him, but, finding 
nothing on hi* person, let him go 
again.

Messrs. Geo.Ferraer and A.J.Arms- 
grat were down to Emporia, last week.

The Strong City Hardware Company 
have stored their buggies in the old 
post office building south of the pres
ent postoificc, and have put their tin 
shot) in the postoflioe building occu
pied by Mr. M. R. Dinan, when he was 
postmaster.

Albert, the 14-year-old son of Mr.II. 
A , Chamberlain, of this place, had his 
right leg broken about three inches 
above the ankle, Tuesday evening, by 
getting his foot caught in the stop of a 
street car,while getting off the car.near 
the bend. Tho driver did not know 
anything about it, and the boy was 
dragged some distance before his foot 
got loose. He was picked upby’Squire
C. \V. Jones, who was passing along 
in a buggy, and taken home.

K A N S A S  P A T E N T S .
The following patents were granted 

for the week ending Aug. 13,1889, 
reported expressly for this paper by 
Joseph H. Hunter, Solicitor o f Am eri
can and foreign patents, Washington,
D. C :

John Armstrong, Vine Creek, corn 
harvester; W. II. Barker, Lawrence, 
electric arc lamp; J. M. Burton.Wich- 
ita,stock car; H. N. Dawson,Oak Hill, 
foot warmer; W. II. Reed, Council 
Grove, gate; L. W. Spradlin, Garnett, 
bee house, A. L. Stout, Armistead, 
churn; John Armstrong, Vine Creek, 
com harvester; Z. B. Kidder, Hays 
City, animal trap; R. W . MoMaster, 
New Salem, attachment for neck 
yokes. ■'.!.!!.--- »---JU- - ■ -!■’ I - g

N O T I C E
M o r g a n , K ah ., Aug. 2G, '89.

On Sabbath afternoon of 25th,inst., 
a few brethren met at Forest Hill 
school-house and organized the Mor
gan Baptist Church. They called 
council of recognition to meet at same 
plaoe. on Saturday, Sept. 7, at 2:30,p. 
ra. Ministers and brethren o f the fo l
lowing churches are invited, viz: O f 
Florence. Peabody, Marion,McPherson 
and Strong City. A  deacon is also ex
pected to be ordained. Services will 
continue over the following Sabbath.

R e v . G eo . S w a in h a r t .

UNION LABOR C OM M IT T EE  MEETING

Co tto n w o o d  F a l d s , K ah ., Aug,26, 
1889.—There will be a meeting of the 
Chase County Union Labor Central 
Committee,at the office of W.F.Right- 
mire, in Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, at 
1 o’clock, p. in., on Thursday, Sept., 5, 
1889, to make arrangements for t ie  
fall campaign of 1889. A ll leaders of 
the party in each voting precinet, to 
consult with the Committee.
C. 8. P e r r io o , W . F. R io h t m ir e , 

Secretary, Chairman

H. F. CILLETT,
SUCCESSOR TO

Sc GILLETT
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,¡CUTLERY,TINWARE,&c.,ami the finest line of
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

In the Market. A lso agent for the Celebrated

WOOD-:-MO W EH
And the best make ofAgricultural Implements and Machinery. STUDEBAKER WAGONS ANI) BAKER BARBED WIRE.

Please call and examino my stock anti HOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ........................... KANSAS

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A WJ O S  E P t T c T ^ A ^ R S
A T T O R N E Y  • A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K u m a s ,
(Poatoffiue box 406) will practice In tho 
District Court e l tbe counties of Cba»e 
Marion, Harvey,Keno, Rice and Barton. 

fe’23-tl

B. U. S C IILA U D E C K E lt, R O L A N D  R O B E R TS

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDCKKH & UOBEKT3, Proprietors. 

----—Dealers in------

A ll Kinds of FRESH ME A T. 
C O T T O N  VYOOD F A L L S ,  -  -

Cash paid for H IDES.

- - - - -  K A N S A S

JNO. F. TAYLOR, W. H. TAYLOR, DAVID SMITH

T A Y L O R ,  T A Y L O R  &  C O .,L I V E  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,
OFFICE. 80 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  YA R D S .
SALESMEN:

Jno. F. T aylor and W. II. T aylor , Cattle Salesmen.

David Smith . Hog Salotman, and U. s. Poston, Office.

J. P. Strode, Yardman and Assistant Sa1csman

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Wm. H. HOLSINGER,
-D E A L E R IN -Hardware, Stoves and Tinware,

F A R M  M A C H IN E R Y  &  W IN D  

M IL L S ,

MARTIN HEINTZ,

Carpenter & Builder,
Reasonable chargoR, and flood work guaran 
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner o 
Friend and Pearl streets, Cottonwood Falls 
Kaunas. 1a28-tt

P H O T O S !  P H O T O S ! !
I  am now making cabinets for $1.50 

per dezen.and warrant all work to give 
satisfaction. Am prepared to do copy 
ing. enlarging and everything pertain 
iugto the art. Call and examine my 
sample work before going elsewhere 

M r s . II. M. M a u i .x , 
Cottonwood Falls,, Kan*.

THE BASKET  MEET INC .

The Methodist basket meeting will 
be held next Sabbath,Sept. 1; Sunday- 
school at 10, and preaching at 11. a.m., 
and 3 o'clock, p. m. Bring the baskets 
and dine under tho trees,in Cuthbert's 
grove. J. W , W r i g h t , Pastor.

Wood and Iron Pumps,

P IP E ,  R U B B E R  H O S E  a n d  

F IT T IN G S ,

W .  H .  H O L S I N C E R ,

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S -
t«5-tf460 A n  o f L a id  for S a le .
The F isher estato, consisting o i 

460 acres o l good, bottom  lund, all 
undor fonce, in Falls township, on 
Iho Cottonwood r ive r , oast o f  C o t 
ion wood Fall*, is ottered fo r sale. 
One 40 acre tract has a good  house 
and w ell on it, and tho old h om e
stead (200 acres) has a good  bous.* 
and w ell on it. I t  w ill bo sold in. 
w h ole  or in  part. F o r  price and 
terms apply to

R ic h a r d  C u t iib e k t , 
Cottonwood Fa ll*, Kans.

ROAD NOTICE.
State  of K an sas , i 

Chase county.
Office o f County Clerk, July 3rd,1889 
Notice is hereby given that on the 3rd 

day ol July, 188!>, a petition, signed by 
It. C. Campbell and 17 others, was 
presented to the Board of County Cem- 
missioners of the County and state afore
said. praying for tbe vacation and estab
lishment ol certain roads, described as 
follows, viz:
Commencing at the center of section nine 

(S) town nineteen (IS) run-,rc six(6)east ¡thence 
running in an irregular roursc to the .south 
ea^t, east, south anil east, and eadlng at the 
southwest comer of the southeast quarter of 
section eleven <ll),town|Il», range|slx (dleast. 
Said roadto be:kno\vn asthc J. G. Johnson 
road Aud we also ask you to cause to be 
established in lieu of the ouc vacated tin-fol
lowing described road: Commending ut tho 
center of sectiou nine ,9), town nineteen (ill), 
range six (i>) east; running thence south 55s - 
05’ ea-t 1:1.02 chaibs; thence south 75°-05 oast 
as t» chains; thence south 0S= -50' east l.sl 
chains; ihence south so°-S5'e8»t lo st 
chairs; thence south (1,00 chains to tbe north
west corner af the southwest quarter of tho 
southeast quarter of section ten (10); thence 
cast to the northwest corner of the southeast 
quurter of the southeast quarter o f mud sec 
lion ten [101: thence south 4(1=» -.'10 east 
o.llo chains: thonco north S7=> east 1(1 chains 
thence south on section line between sections 
eleven (11) and fourteen [141 to the northeast 
corner of the northwest quarter of section 
fourteen [14] town nineteen 110] range II east. 
or hs near as practicable to the above-named 
linos in petition.

Whereupon said board ol county com 
missioners appointed the following nam
ed persons, ¡viz: William Sullivan,J. U 
Crltton and E. 1’ . Allen, as viewers, 
with Instructions to meet, in conjunction 
with tho County surveyor, at the point ol 
commencement,in lliamondcrk township, 
on Monday,; the 23rd day'of sept.,A. b . 
1888, and proceed to view said road 
and give to all parties a bearing.

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners. »

[L . 8.1 J.R STANLEY
County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.
STATK OF KANSAS,)

County sf Chase j °
Office ol County Clerk, July 1,1889. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the 1st 
day o f July, 1889, a petition, signed by 
K. C. Holram and 20 others, was present* 
ed to tho Board of county commissioners 
of tbe county and state alorestul praying 
for the location and vacation ol certain 
roads, described as follows, viz: 

Commencing at tho center of section twen
ty-one (21), town twenty (20) range wren (*) 
east; thence east on '¿-section line or a» near 
as practicable to a point at or mar the '»-sec
tion corner on the east line of said section 
twenty-one (21); thence north on Mention lino 
or as near as practicable to intersect thi Job 
Johnson road. Also to vacate all that por
tion of the Job Johnson road lietwoon the 
beginmnK ami ending of the above described

" ’ whereupon,said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz; A It. Ice, J. K. Horner 
and M. K. Uunt as viewers, with In
structions to meet, in conjunction with 
the County surveyor, at the point com
mencement in Cottor.wood townealp, on 
Friday the 20th day of September, a . d . 
1889, and proceed to view »aid road and 
give to*all partloa a hearing.

By order ol tbe Board ol County Com
missioners. J* »• STANLEY.

[ l , a. | CountyCletk

ROAD NOTICE.
SI

THOS. H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstalrsln National Bank bulletin

CO T T O N W O O D  FA LL E
fe2-tf

KANS AS  -

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA ,  K A N S A S ,
W 111 practice In tho suveralcourts in Lyon, 
Chase, llai vcy, Marlon, Morris uad Osage 
counties, in the 8tato of Kansas; In the bu- 
pseine Court of tbe State, aud lu tho Federal 
Courts therein. 7-lStf,

la on SI* In Phllnlnlshl*
St me New»ps»nr Auv.is
ä ä ü :

PHYSICIAN S.

A. M. CONAWAY,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence aud office, a half tulle north •  

Toledo. Iyll*ff

WM. J. A U  ISON,PHYSICIAN AND (ÌRGE0N,
Residence and i bic-j at

WONSIVU, KANSAS.
aprUó-tf

N EW  DRUG'

Statu  of K ansas , I 
Chase County. J 
Office of County Clerk, July 1 1889. 

Notice Is hereby given that on the 1st 
dsv of July, 1889, a petition, signed > y  
P.D.Montgomery and 23 others, was pre 
»anted to tbe Board of County Commla- 
»loneia ol the county and State aforesaid 
praying for the establlshmen ol a certain 
road .described as follows, viz:

Commencing at the southwest corner of 
the northwest quarter of section sixteen 'Ull 
town twenty (20!, rsnaeslx cast; tbenca east 
one,half mile: thence smith ono half mile; 
thence east, to Intersect with Hllver creek 
road.

W hereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed tbe following named 
persons, viz: J.O.Karris K.C, Uolmes 
and W H 81iart as viewers, with 
instructions to meet. In aonjunctoon with 
the Ccnnty surveyor, at the point ol com 
meneement in cottonwood township, ou 
Monday . the Dtb day ol Septembsr A . 1). 
1889, and proceed to view said road, and 
Iftvo to all parties a hearing.

By order of the Board o f County Com- 
missloners. J s. St a n l e y ,

[La i County Clerk.

AT

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E .
DR. F. JOHNSON,

OF

ELMDALE, KANSAS
H A S A A I N  P U T I N  AN ENT IREL

*.New and Complete Stock *
OF

DRUG3 AND MEDICINES
ATH IS  O L D  S T A N D ,

W S IH S  81  W ILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE BIS  

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  
O N  H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN
TO THIS

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E  .
feblS-

S. Birkctt, J. Vcrncr, J. C. Scroggfn.B u t t i ,  V e r ie r  & C e „ 
N B

LIVE STOCK
i s »  - Mercians,

-ROOM 19, LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE,—

Kansas - City, - Mo.
CATTLE 8ALKSMKN

M J .VERNEK, J. C. 8CUOGOIN.

S.

C. H 

C. E

HOU 8ALB.8MKN.
BIRKKTT, DAN IJROWN. 

HILL, Solicitor an«l Feed Buyer.

Wiflfllns, ORlce, J. A. Loflun, Ynrdman 
feb7-tf

J. L. COCHRANs
D R U G G I S T .

IRVIN BLANCHARD.DEHORNER OF CATTLE,
IIOMKSTKAD, CHASE COUNTY KANSAS. 
Nearly three years experience, siiarrantee 

no stubs to grow on all that I dehorn.

I use HAAfr’s dehorning tools and chute, 
aug. 29,—limos.

WEGIVE IT AW AY.
The “ Kansas Farmer,”  published at To 

pekaa. Kansas, despite tbe close times of 
tbepast three years.bas stosdlly Increased 
In circulation and useiulness. aa well »s 
greatly Improved the paper la every re
spect, and to-day it standi as one ol tba 
best and most practical agricultural jour- 
ever published in America. It la every
where recognized as authority on westerp 
farm matters, and should ba taken by 
every farmer who desires to prosper and 
attend to bis business. The “ Kansas Far
mer" is now printed on toned paper,with 
enlarged pages, and contains not less than 
sixty-four columns of valuable and im. 
porttant matter every week

In order that every farmer in Kansas 
and the West may have an opportunity to 
become familiar with this valuable jour
nal, the publishers announce that they 
will eend tbe Kanaas Farmer “ ou tria l" 
three months -thirteeu woeks--lor *S 
cents to new subscribers. (A  trial sub
scriber thus getting more papers than be 
would by taking a farm journal a whole 
year.)

By special arrangements, wc will send 
tbe weekly Kansas tanner and tbe COUR- 
ant , both papers.one yeaa,for only $1 15; 
•r we will givn a ''trial’ ’ 13-wee! s sub
scription to the Kansas Karmer

FUSE TO OUR READERS 
who pay us the cash, at this office, lor oaa 
year’s subscription to tbs CoUR*NT;*lthsr 
aa a renewal, lor back dues, or for a new 
sudsorlber. Taka advantage of this literal 
oSer at once.

! . ’ - • * » »
ïr..."
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2 tte  jÇ U iise  t ë o a a i y  t o u r n â t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A3 . .
T H U R S D A Y .  A U G . 2 2 ,1*c9.

W. E. TIMMONS -  Ed. ana Prop
•No foar ahull a wo, no favor sway ;
Hew to the line, let! he chips fall when 

may .*•
they

Term»—per year, 41.60 cash in advanoe; af
ter three inontha, 41.75; utter six months, 4*00. 
Ifor aix months,$1.00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 week... 
X weeks.. 
8 weeks.. 
i  weeks 
% montila 
M months 
rt mouths 
1 year ..

l i n . 1 in . V I t n . « c o l . lu o t .

$1 00 »1 su f t 00 18.00 »6  60 »10 00
1 5U i  00 1 50 4 .00 7 00 u  oc
1.75 Ï .50 3 • Ml 4 60 8.35 16.00
3 00 8.00 3 n 6 00 0 60 17 00
».00 4 50 5 in 8 60 14 00 25.00
i  00 tt 00 7 Gu 11 00 10 00 82.uo
6 60 W IK) 13 OL 20 00 8* 60 MS uo

10.00 1* OU 34 00 86.00 66 00 85.0c

Local notices, lOceuts a line for the first In
sertion ; ami 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
1 nsertion ; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head of “ Local Short Stops.*’ 

tfo duo bills for patent medicines or other 
flood* taken on advertising; that is, we will 
not advertise for manufactures of goods and 
then pay them, in addition to the advertis
ing, as much cash, if not more than the arti
cles advertised are worth for the privilege of 
adveriiseming their goods.

Only Tciiipeniuiv Hitters Known.

U M

VINEGAR BITTERS
THE CULT NON-ALCOHOLIC VEGETABLE MEDLINE 

UJT UP IN LIQUID FORM EVER DISCOVERED.
I l la not a vile lancy drink made or rum, 

poor whisky, or refuse liquor». spiced and 
sweetened to please the taste, bui a partly 
vegetable preparation, made Irom native 
California beika.

Twsnty-tive years’ ate baa demonstrated 
to mlllioos of sufferers throughout the civ- 
Il-zed world, that of »11 the medicines ever 
discovered Vinegar Bliters only possesses 
perfect and wonderful curative effects up
on those troubled «vnb ibe followihg dls- 
eosts. viz.

Dispells, Kbemutism. Catarrh, Neural
gia. Headache, Hulls, scrofula. Skin Dis
ease*, Jaundice. Uout, Piles, Biliousness, 
and all other diseases arising Irom blood 
impurtties; and as a Yernnmge it is tbe 
best in tbe world, being death to all worms 
that infest tbe human system.

It Is always safe to take at any time, or 
under an? condition ol tbe system, for old 
or young or lor either sex. It is put up in 
two styles The old is slightly bitter, and 
is the stronger in eatbartlceff»ct. The new 
style is very pleasant to tbe taste, and a 
perlert medicine lor women and children. 
Kach kind ladlstlcmly marked on top ol 
cartoon.

Many lamilies keep both kinds on hand, 
as they form a complete medicine cbest.

As a Family Medicine, lor tbe use of la- 
die» children and men ol sedentary habits, 
Ibe New style Vinegar Bittorx has no equal 
in the world It Is invaluable tor curing 
the ills that Inset childhood, and gently 
regulates the disease t j  which women at 
every period of llle are subject.

Ladies, get a bottle from your druggist 
and try it. I f  your druggist has not the 
New style Vinegar Bitters, ask him to send 
lur it. " i f  jou once try it you will uever 
be without this priceless remedy in the 
bouse.

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The onlyTeuiperancc Bitters known. 

I t  stimulates the Brain and quiets the 
Nerves, regulates the Bowels and ren
ders a perfect blood circulation through 
the human veins, which is sure to re
store defect health.
: « * o .  W. D a v Is, of 16» Barronest., Now 

Orleans, La., writes under d*te May 26th, 
188», as follows: “ 1 have been going to the 
Hot Springs, Ark., for fifteen years for an 
itching humor in my blood. 1 have just 
used three bottles of Vlneaar Bitters, and 
it iiu  done me more good I han the springs. 
It li the best medicine made ”

Joseph J. Eu an , of No. 75 West street. 
New York. says. “ Have not been wlthont 
Vinegar Hitters lor tbe past twelve years, 
and consider it a whole medicine chest in 
our family,”

sirs, m a t h  it FuiuinsoM. of Pryden, N 
Y.. says: “ Vinegar Bitters is the oust med 
icine I have ever tried; it saved my life.’, 

T, F. B a il e y , of ilumbolt. Iowa, says: 
“ Vinegar Bitters cured me of paralysis ten 
years ogo, and recently It cured me ol 
rheumatism.”

V IN E G A R  B IT T E R S .
The Great Blood Purifier and Health 

Restorer. Cures all kinds of Head
ache, also Indigestion and Dispepsia. 

send for beautllul box, tree.
Address: It II. NcDONALD DRUG CO., 

682 Washington St., New York.

L O O A L B H O R T  S T O P S .

Biulneialocal«, under tills hoad, M eonta a 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion,

teySubseribe for the Co u rant .
A  little rain and cloudy, Monday.
Mrs. P. Oberst is sick,with malarial.
Mr. Z. T. L illa ft, o f Newton, was 

(0 town, yesterday.
Mrs. J. ly. Cochran is quite sick 

with malarial fever.
Mr. John Wajruff, o f Kansas City, 

was in town, last Friday-
Miss Mamie 8tone, of Emporia, is 

visiting at Matfield Green.
Ex-Mayor J. K.Crawford was down 

to Emporia, last Thursday.
Mr. James Hays, on South Fork, is 

quite siok with malarial fever.
The school rooms in this city ars be

ing oaloimined and putin repairs.
Mr. J. G. Atkinson has put a large, 

pew sign on top o f his livery stable.
Ths oity schools will be re-opened, 

on Monday morning, September 9th.
Pour o f I)r. fast horses fa tter '« go 

to Acwton to-day' for the races there.
Mrs. Jacob North has returned from 

her visit to her relatiyes in Wisconsin.

Miss Mira Tuttle returned home, 
Tuesday, from her visit at Emporia.

Ths babies of the Rev. W. F. Math
ews and Mr. T. B. Johnston, are both 
nick.

Mr. Mark Haskett baa returned to 
Eawrenoe/rom his visit at his parents’ 
here.

Mr- E, Bruce Johnston was oyer to 
Couneil Grove and at Emporia, last 
week.

Mr. F. L . Drinkwater and his son,of 
Cedar Point,were down to Topeka.last 
week.

Mr. Emile Humbert and wife, of 
Matfield Green, were in town, last 
week.

Mr. T. H . Grisham went to Middle 
creek, last week, on a visit to her old 
home.

Miss Luella P. Pugh returned, last 
Thursday, from a two weeks’ visit at 
Lawrence.

Mr. 8.1). Breese, who was clerking 
for B. F. Talking ton, at Matfield 
Green, home.

A t the re jent school bond election 
at Clements $(¡00 were voted for build
ing purposes.

Mrs. Geo. Cosper and son left, Mon
day, for Mrs. Cosper’s old home in 
Pennsylvania.

Neltie, son o f Mr. Charles Hancock, 
o f Toledo township, is quite sick, with 
billious fever.

Mrs. Anna Rockwood went to Kan 
sas City, last week, on a visit to Mrf. 
O. L. Ilulbert.

The Lee Bros., on South Fork, ship 
ped two ear loads o f cattle to Kansas 
City, last week.

O f the August dividend of the 
State school fund Chase county re
ceived $1,688.44.

Mr. Bert Dunlap, formerly of this 
city, is now business manager o f the 
Parsons Clarion.

Mr. Harry Hunt, who was here vis
iting at his mother’s, returned to 2’o- 
peka, last Tuesday.

Born. Monday afternoon, August 
26, 1889, to Mr. and Mrs. David How
ard, a bouncing boy.

Mr. Joe Gray has moved into the 
Cartter house opposite the residence 
of Mr. J. J. Massey.

Hon. J. W . MoWilliams was down 
to Emporia, yesterday, attending the 
Pennsylvania picnic.

Miss Katie Rflgler, of Matfield 
Green, returned home, Monday, from 
her visit at Emporia.

Dr. T. W . Smith and wife, o f Ma
rion, were visiting at Dr. J .W . Stone's 
a few days this week.

Gov. II. U. Humphrey is expected 
to address the people at cur County 
Fair, on September 6th.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and her sister,Miss 
Etta Moorehead, went to the Marion 
county springs, last week.

2’he corpse of Alonzo Ilieks, who 
died at Leavenworth, was brought 
home, 'Juesday, for burial.

Mr. Tbeo. B. Moore and sister. Miss 
Belle, were visiting in Emporia, last 
week, and again this week.

Mrs. Jabin Johnson wont to Hutch
inson, last Friday morning, on a visit, 
and returned borne, Sunday.

Born, Sunday afternoon, August 25, 
188!), to Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Bureh- 
am. of this city, a daughter.

Mr. Wm. Clark is building a resi
dence for himself on the south end of 
Mrs. Wm. Strickland’s block.

The new goods of Messrs. t'irson & 
Frye and of Messrs. E. F. l i  Nines & 
Co., began to arrive, last week.

Mrs. Henry Boncwcll left, Monday 
morning, for a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. Jas. F. Hazel, at Kansas City.

Capt. W . G. Patten and family are 
enjoying a visit from Mr. Ray and 
Miss Grace Cable, of Mammouth, 111.

Born, on Friday night, August 23, 
1880, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Black, at 
Rettigcr Bros. & Co.’s quarry,a daugh
ter.

A  taxidermist, of Eureka, has writ
ten to our Fair Association for space 
to exhibit some fifteen or twenty kinds 
o f birds.

W hile operating a mowing machine, 
on Tuesday o f last week, Mr. 0 . II. 
Winegar, of Clements, got a shoulder 
dislocated.

Mr. Wm. H. Birley, o f New York, 
arrived here, Friday night, on a visit 
to his sister, Mrs. Wm. Manly, and 
other friends.

Mrs. O- H. Winegar, o f Clements, 
has gone to her old home in Michigan, 
having been called there by the seri
ous illness o f her mother.

The Republican Central Committee 
will meet in the main building, oa the 
Fair grounds, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on 
Friday, September ft, 1889.

Mr. Asa Rhodes, of Auglaize ¿oun- 
ty, Ohio, was here the fore part of the 
week looking after the estate o f his 
sister, the late Mrs. J. I. Johnson.

Mr. A1 Seaton, of Newton, who was 
visiting Mr. J. A. Holmes,of Elmdale, 
last week, was in town with Mr. 
Holmes during his visit in these parts

Mr. Ernst Fink, of Hutchinson, 
who has been so siok for some time 
past, at Mrs. Fritze’s, in Strong City, 
will be able to go home in a few days.

The creamery will shut down the 
30th instant; and there will be a meet
ing of the stockholders held at the 
creamery, September 10 at 1 o’clock.

The colored folks’ barbecue in Cart
ter s grove, last Saturday, Emancipa
tion Day, was largely attended by 
whits people, and was quite a success.

Wednesday night o f last week, Mr. 
R. Terwilliger shipped four car loads 
of cattle from Bazaar to Kansas City, 
and Mr. W. F. Dunlap shipped rix oar 
loads.

Mr. T. W. Hardesty returned home, 
last Friday, from Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., where Mrs. Hardesty now is for 
her health. He says Mrs. Hardesty 
is quite poorly.

2he ten-year-old son o f Mrs. Selden 
flasket, who wss working for George 
Hughes, on Diamond creek, had his 
right eyelid cut by the kick o f a horse, 
last Saturday evening.

Mr II. F. Gillett started, Sunday, 
for his old home in New York. He 
will stop off at Grand Rapids, Mich., 
to sop his sister; and he will visit Can
ada hofors returning hoqje.

Prof. John McDonald, of Topeka, 
who delivered a most able address at 
the Barns Club, last January, will de
liver and address at the County Fair, 
on September 5.—Children's Day.

Misses Mabel Moon and Nellie 
2Tiatcher, o f Emporia, wfio were visit
ing friends here, returned home, 2\ies- 
4«y, accompanied by Miss Dora Cooh 
ran, who will visit them 9 few 4«'*-

-Next week wp will publish J.QQO 
extra copies of the Courant for free

distribution at the Fair, and parties 
wanting to advertise in the same will 
please speak for space immediately.

‘ ‘Isabel; or from Shop to Mansion,” 
the romantic story of how a dress 
maker rose in life, by Mrs. F. M. 
Howard, is begun in this week’s Cou- 
h a n t . Be sure to read it, as it is good.

Mr. W 111. Burcham was dowu to 
Emporia, last Thursday, to meet his 
daughter, Mrs. A l. Scott, and her 
children, of Anderson county, who 
are now visiting with that gentleman

Teachers and others in charge of 
schools, that will attend the Fuir, are 
requested to purchase tickets at J. P. 
Kuhl’s harness shop, where they will 
be on »ale until noon on September 
5th.

The Rev. J. W . Wright will address 
the Historical Society of tho Miller 
District, No. 19, on Saturday evening, 
September 14, 1889; subject: ‘‘Politi
cal History of the Country.” Every 
body is invited to attend.

Mr. S. Fred. Perrigo raturned from 
New Vork, last Friday, where he had 
been purchasing a stock of dry goods; 
and he is now busy fitting up the 
south side o f the Ford jewelry store, 
to open up tho same therein.

The game of base ball between 
Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, 
which was played on the Fair grounds 
week befoie last, occurred on Friday 
afternoon of that week, and net on 
Thursday as heretofore reported.

Messrs. J. R. Holmes & Son, of 
Elmdale, shipped four car loads of 
cattle to Kansas City, on Tuesdayof 
last week, and they were bringing 
such a low price at Kansas City that 
Mr. Holmes took them on to Chicago.

The game o f base ball played on 
the Fair Grounds, last Friday, be 
tweeu Oouueil Grove and Cottonwood 
Falls was a very interesting game, and 
resulted in a score o f seventeen runs 
for the former and fourteen for the 
latter.

Mr. Wm. Norton, of Norton creek 
left at this uffiee. Tuesday evening.six 
of the largest bunches of Concord 
grapes that we ever saw, and out of 
which yc editor’s wife made a quart 
of jelly, and for which he has our 
thanks.

Mr. Arthur Hinkle son of Capt. A. 
Hinkle, of Van Buren county, Iowa, 
and nephew o f Mr. A . Hinkle, of this 
city, stopped off here, last Friday, to 
visit a few days with relatives here. 
The young gentleman is on his way to 
Colorado, and other points out west.

During the rain on Tuesday even
ing of last week, the residence of Mrs. 
Barbara Gillett was struck by light
ning, and the chimney was demolish
ed, and a chicken was killed just out
side the door near which Mrs. Gillett 
was standing,but Mrs. Gillett was un
harmed.

Any newspaper that gives foreign 
advertisements the best position does 
not deserve homo patronage.— Repub
lican Exchange.

Yes, and any newspaper that inserts 
foreign advertisements for less pay 
than it does home advertisements does 
not deserve home patronage.

Mr. John B. Sanders having ar
rived at man's estate, 21 years of age. 
last Friday, tho event was celebrated 
by it surprise party at his home, that 
evening, at which about 100 o f his 
young friends were present and had a 
most enjoyable time playing croquet 
and other games until about 2 o’clock 
in the morning, and in eating refresh
ments, on the lawn.

Mr. J. C. Edmiston and his wife and 
son, llcubon, moved to Winfield, Tues
day, taking all their household goods 
with them. Mr. Edmiston and family 
had lived in this city for several years, 
and they have many warm friends 
here who will miss their society, but 
whose best wishes go with them to 
their new home, among which are 
those of tho C o u r a n t .

Mr, J. G. Winne and daughter, of 
Saffordsville, started, last Tuesday, to 
Ilornellsville, N. Y., for a visit to Mr. 
Winne’s brother, Dr. E. Winne, and 
other relatives, friends and acquain
tances. This is Mr. Winne's second 
visit to his old home, since the war, 
and his many friends in this county 
wish him and his daughter a pleasant 
time and a safe return here.

About noon, last Monday, as Mr. S. 
J. Evans was driving north on Locust 
street, and when in front of Mr. S. D. 
Breese’s. one o f tho single-trees got 
loose and fell against the horse, fright
ening tho team and causing them to 
run away, throwing Mr. Evans on to a 
rock and breaking his right collar bone 
in two place and one of his ribs, and 
breaking the buggy tongue and dash 
board. 2Lo team went to the stable.

While we are willing to admit that 
there are certain law-abiding (?) citi
zens living in this city, who should be 
arrested and fined for violating the 
game law, we will say that any one 
who says the editor of this paper has 
gone to the prosont County Attorney, 
for the purpose of having any one ar
rested. tells an unmittigated falsehood, 
and whoever repeats such report, as a 
fact, is equaly guilty with the original 
vender ol’ the falsehood.

Topeka Journal: Judge C. C. W h it
son and wife of Chase county, arc the 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Matting 
y, 2018 Buchanan street. The judge 
has been probate judge of Chase coun
ty for sixteen years, and is well known 
to the members o f the bar and many 
other oitizens o f this oity, Judge and 
Mrs. Whitson have determined to re 
move to Topeka in order to educate 
their daughters in one of the several 
first-class educational institutions in 
this city.and are looking for a suitable 
home.

Our attention has been called, by a 
Democrat subscriber, to tho fact that 
the Rev. J. W. Wright, of the M. E. 
Church, has preached the funeral ser
mon at the obsequies of differeut par
ties, reeontly, lengthy aoooqnts of 
whose death and burial have been pub
lished in the llepublican papers of the 
county, but in which the name o f Mr. 
Wright was ignored. W ill death be 
swallowed up in viotory for people 
who invade even the sacredness of the 
tomb into which to shoot their darts of 
pojsoned envey, hatred and revenge?

The Annual oonycntiqn of the 4th 
Diet., W . 0. T. U. will be held in 
Strong Oily, the 28th, 29th and 80th 
o f this month, beginning on the even
ing q f the 28th. Mrs.Julia Bosworth,

of Keckvill, Mo., will deliver the lec
ture, on the evening o f the 29th. Mrs. 
Bosworth is said to be oue o f our 
ablest and most efficient women. She 
is eminently qualified to entertain the 
most polished audience, and dissemi
nate among the populace the true, un
answerable arguments in favor of the 
moral and legal right to prohibit tho 
sale and manufacture of intoxicants. 
Every one is cordially invited to at
tend. By request o f the D ist . P res.

Mr.W. F. llightraire returned home, 
Friday, from a tour o f taking deposit
ions for the different Insurance Com- 
panys for which he is the Attorney- 
at-Law. He took depositions at Kan
sas City, on Monday o f last week,went 
from there to Freeport, 111., and took 
depositions theie, on Tuesday, W ed
nesday and Thursday .going from there 
to Chicago, and taking depositions 
there, also on Thursday for the Niag- 
ra, Phenix of Brooklyn, and the L ib 
erty. When Messrs. Bightmire & 
Iladcliffe arrived in this city a little 
over a year ago they were attorneys 
for but one Insurance Company,— the 
German,—and now. they tell us, they 
represeutfifteen different Companies, 
thus showing that they must have 
been very successful in managing the 
law business of Insurance Companies 
since they came here.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS . -LOW RATES

The Santa Fe Route will sell, on 
September 10 and 24, and October 8, 
1889, round-trip excursion tickets at 
greatly reduced rates from Cotton
wood Falls, to all points in Kansas, 
west o f a line drawn through Albert 
station.(Barton CountyLLarned,(Paw
nee County), Macksville, (Stafford 
County), and Springvule, (Pratt Coun
ty), and to all points in the Indian 
Territory, Oklahoma, Texas. Panhan
dle o f Texas, Colorado. New Mexico, 
Utah, Wyoming, Tdaho ano’ Montana. 
Tickets are good for thirty days from 
date o f sale, wlth-stop overs allowed 
at pleasure on return trip. Parties 
desiring to make a thirty days’ trip to 
any o f the western mountain resorts, 
including Las Vegas. Hot Springs, 
Colorado Springs, Palmer Lake, 
Cascade Canon, Manitou, Green 
Mountain Falls, etc., can save 
money by taking advantage of the 
Harvest Excursion dates. For ticket 
rates and other information, call on C. 
H. Meves, Agent A.. T. & S. F. R. R., 
or address G eo. T. N icholson,

0 .  P. k T. A.,A. T. & S. K.B. B.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS

CHILDREN'S  DAV.

Thursday will be Children's Day 
at the Chase county agricultural lair’. 
The Society has offered the following 
inducements to each school in the 
county to organize and attend us a 
school by making the admission for 
the second day (Sept. 5) for all school 
children thus organized,2’en (Ants,and 
the same ticket used the second day 
will admit each to the grounds on the 
third day by complying with the same 
rule as on the second day. Each 
school board is required to select one 
member of that body to act with the 
teacher (employed) in working up or
ganization, and if  the teacher is not 
yet on the grounds that member of 
the board can organize and meet the 
teacher in Cottonwood Falls on the 
morning of the second day.

Each District will he designated by 
a badge (a silk ribbon) with the num
ber o f the District, worn by the 
teacher. J. C. D a v is , Co. Supt.

Tho pupils o f tho Cottonwood Falls 
schools are requested to meet the 
teachers at the school house, Thurs
day, September 5th, at 12:30 p. m.

J. C. *D a v is

L. A. L owther,
Committee.

"The Good Old Way.”
A t the request o f a good many farm- 

evs I  have, at considerable expense, 
fitted up a No. 1 Custom rig at W yo
ming mills. Cedar Point, and am pre
pared to grind Wheat, Rye.nnd Buck
wheat grists, in the "good old way,” 
either for cash or grair. toll; Rye ani 
Buckwheat, on Mondays only; Corn 
and Wheat any day (except Sunday). 
A  good stock of choice brands of roll
ed and burr flour will he kept on hand, 
at low prices; also mill feed, etc.

Give us a trial.
O. II . D r in k w a t e r .

N O T I C E
S. F. Jones has bought the stock, 

books, notes, other chattels and real 
estates of E. A. Hildebrand. The 
Strong City Hardware company will 
continue the business at the old stand. 
A ll persons indebted to E. A. Hilde
brand hardware, will settle their ac 
counts with the Strong City Hardware 
company.

A CHANCE FOR A GOOD BARCAIN.

A  house of eight rooms and four 
lots, in southwest part of Cottonwood 
Falls, good barn and buggy house, coal 
house, good water and plenty of it. 
These buildings are all new. W ill give 
possession at any time. Call on the 
subscriber. VV. C. So m e r s .

June 11th. 1889.______

b u s i n e s s  b r e v i t i e s .

Seed W h k a t .-600 bushels of Fultz 
varietv for sale, by J. G. Winne, To
ledo, Kansas.

Go to Ford's jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Sleeping rooms for rent during the 
holding of the County Fair, at the 
Hinckley House; also rooms to rent, 
for students attending school.

M rs. L. D. H in c k l e y . 
Four loaves of bread for 25 cents, or 

two for 15 cents, at K. F. Bauerle’s.
Brown & Roberts have all the furni

ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

S. A. Breese may be found in his 
office, one door west of the postoffice, 
where ho i* prepared to loan money, 
on real-estate security. auglo-tf

Don’t forget that Bauerle has ice 
cream. ,

g, A. Breese hqs oheap money to 
loan, op real estate, au«I5-tf

I f  you want a sewing machine, call 
on R- L. Ford, the jewelct, who is 
agent for the Wheeler df Wilson *ud 
Domestic companies. Mr. Ford also 
k eep s  supplies for (be Id e n t ic  ma
chines aqglS-tf

THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE

BEEN WAITING FOll.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

- * > S  - A -  X j  1 2 * -

THIS SALE WILL SAVE YOU
n u n  o  i s r  e  sr.

E very  article in our house w ill be offend at a reduced price. N o t  a 
piece o f  goods o f any kind w ill escape the cut. W e don’ t want to carry 
over any Summer goods and we must make room for Fall and W in te r  
goods. W e have ulready placed our orders w ith the Manufacturers, 
for a great many goods that w ill ho delivered soon, and our buyer 
w ill Btirt tor the Eastern M arket, this month, where he w ill boy an 
immense stock of Fall and W inter goods; so, we must have room. 
Our Dress goods w ill suffer the biggest cut this time.

M ice plaid suitings 36 inches wide, worth 40c, at 30c yd. One piece 
diagonal suiting, all wool, 38 incites wide, worth 50c, down to 35o 
yd. English Cashmero, 36 inches w ide worth 35c, at 25c yd . A ll  
wool serge, worth 60c, at 40c yd . Fine Henrietta suitings. 38 inches 
wide, worth 75o, at 55c. Black plaid suitings, worth 05c, at 45o 
Camel’s hair striped snitin^s, worth 75c, at 50c. A ll wool fancy su it
ings, summer woights, worth $1 00, down to 75c. Alpacas in colors, 
all wool filling at » . !c yd .

Lad ie ’s fine shoos came in for a big share o f  the cut. A ll our 15.50 
shoe«, at $1.50. A ll $5 00 shoes, at $4,00. A ll $4 50 shoos, at $3 50. 
A ll $4.00 shoes, at $3,25.Remember E A T I E i R / Y - A  T x ’/ T T r Y T  ."P "! ja our house will be REDIiCED in price during this sale. We give you Hie above few prices only to give yon an idea of what we are doing. ALSO IE&IEjIMIIEjIMI- 
B E R  THAT THIS SAALIEJ 
W I L L  HOT LAST IMIOIÊE 
TZEiALIsr 3 0  DAYS, JALsTID, IF 
"STOTT WAHT THE BEST 
BARGAIHS, 1TOTJ HdITJST 
COHVLIE SOON.

Y O U R S , R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

C a r s o n  &  F r y e ,

(Loose’s Old Stand,) Cottonwood Falls, Kansas

S T R O N G  C I T Y

H A R D W A R E  COMPANY,
------D E A L E R S  IN  S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y ------

PINE LUMBER. GRAIN, AND

A G R I C U L T U R A L ^  IM P L E M E N T S ,
HARNESS,

SADDLERY,
CUTLERY,

STOVES & TIN WARE.SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CUSTOM MADE TIN GOODS.
-:o:-

The above firm will continue to maintain and 
operate the business at the old stand of E A. HILDE
BRAND.

J. J. Ve8tcring,the photographer at 
Burns, Marion county, makes a spe
ciality o f cnlargening pictures, and 
guarantees satisfaction. jv25-3m

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the oounty. febl6-tf

Mr. E. W. Brace has such a large 
supply of iee that he can ship some 
away, if parties at a distance wish it 
by the carload or in Rniallerquantities. 
Parties residing here should leave 
their orders with him, as he is deliv
ering promptly wherever ice is wanted 
from him, in all parts of the oity.

Ford,der Uhrmaoher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
iirte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind Reine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

I  C ü Ä t f l ö *
It ha« permanently eure.) t b o u s a n m  

of eases pronounced l.y doctor« hope- 
tea«. If you have premonitory »imp- 
topis, auch M  Cough, Difficulty *t  
BjMUhUig, Ac., don’t delay, but a*»  
PISO ’S C U R E  f o r  C O N S U M P T IO N  
burned lately, Bv JUuggvets. X& cento.

ROAD NOTICE.
STATE OF KAN8A8, I

Chase County. j
Office ol County Clerk,April 13th, 18)9
Notice Whereby given,that on tbe Uth 

day ol April, 1889, a petition, signed by 
E. T. Baker and It  other». Was pre
sented to tbe board 01 county c> nunlnslon- 
ersottbe county and state »fon-aaid.pray
ing for the vacation ol a 0 r- 
tsin road described a» follows, via:

Commencing at tbo north writ corner o f 
the north east quarter of tno itoith eats 
quarter of secllon »even 'Il township twenty, 
one (21) range eight (t) and rutmisg wost nu 
section lino between six anil »even «  & 7) o f  
aliovo Township and range.anil be torun sec
tions one (I) Slid twelve (12) of Township 
twenty one (21) iand range seven (T, to lit* 
quarter stone standing at the center o( the 
seoteon line la-tween said sectl ms one 1 1) sail 
112) Township twenty onu (21) mid range 
seven (7)

whereupon, ssid Board of County 
Commissioner» appointed the following 
named persons, via: Wm. Noretn.cyrua 
Wilsot. and John «let »skill: at viewer« 
with Instructions to meet, at ths point 
of commencement 1« Hsaaar Town
ship. on Tuesday the 38th day of Msy A. D. 
1889 and proceed to view said road, amt 
give to all parties a hearing.

By order ol the Board ol county com
missioners, J. 8. STANLKY.

it. s.] County clerk.
Whereas the alone desenhad vaca

tion was mil viewed nu Ibe dsy 
appointed nor on the day thereafter: 
therefore, on file  1st day of Jufv. 
1889, the said Hoard w  County coatwta- 
sloners re-appointed the following ssuieil 
parsons, viz: Uas Norton Cyrus VVll- 
son sndJobQ McCasaiU as viewers.with iu 
structinnH la meet at tho pAlft 0» i-n«*- 
mencement ol until proposed Bmd,la to -  
zaar township on 8’i kisv, the Tilth day of 
September, a tv HMh and proreed to 
view said road «ad  give lo all paitlea 
a hearing.

By onlfci - f  the Moan) o f «  ounty Com- 
um *lof»r* J. s si s > i k v

q * i _____________  ________County c.erk.
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A REMINISCENCE.
Memory View of the Little Brown 

School-House.

iHE l i t t l e  school- 
house that s to o d  
perched above the 
road, on the piny 
hillside, was brown 
with age, not paint, 
as long ago as 1 used 
to go plodding to
ward it in my brief 
home-made trousers 
and brass-toed s hoes. 
No doubt it was orig
inally a furious red, 

but long since every trace of paint had dis
appeared, and only the residuum, mixed 
with a thousund beating rains, and crum
bling f-osts and heut, remained to im
pregnate the ancient clap-boards, and give

A VISIT TO ZOAR.

AW AITING  AX  OPPOBTl’NITT.

them their sober, Quakerish hue. A  great 
chimney rose sheer above the little build
ing, Ilka a stove-pipo bat on acallow college 
youth. It summer it was always murmur
ous of the nesting chimney swallows, and 
in winter it belched great clouds of smoke 
through the somber pines, or waved with 
the storms that poured into its wide throat

Here, about and within this little build
ing, center most of the youthful reminis
cences of one who is proud and thankful to 
confess himself on “ unca’ ”  bad boy. It  is 
such a comfort, as one grows older and 
better, and more hampered by an unfort
unate reputation for goodness, to remem
ber that he was not always so tamely com- 
furmablo; that he committed his boyish 
faults, that be played his pranks, and 
kicked up his moral heels, and jumped his 
fences, just llko the wisest Bishop or the 
gravest doctor of divinity, who was dovcl- 
eped from a tow-headed scamp into a gray- 
haired, two-hundred-pound saint.

How well I remember the tricks wo used 
to play on the worthy spinster who taught 
in the little brown school-house, when ] 
was a boy I Many a mouse have I  carried 
for hours together pinned in my trousers 
pocket u\vuiting tho opportunity to lot it 
loose about her skirts. For that such s 
terrible person should be afraid of a mouse 
was one of the most delightful mysteries 
^nd marvels of boyhood—a problem so full 
e f fascination to me that I  uever Wearied 
of provoking its solution And then the 
wild cry we used to raise sometimes ol 
“ snake, snake I”  when a harmless, timid 
little creature of that kind would escape 
from a handkerchief that confined it; a cry 
which set every skirt in the room flutter
ing to the top of desk or chair, and evoked a 
chorus of screams that would have done 
credit to an Iudiun war-dance.

A  most excellent Lady, this veteran teach
er of oui-s was. She had the weakness ol 
her sex. A tear disarmed her always. She 
was most easily imposed upon by imaginary 
sickness. A  ’ well-timed bit of flattery 
earned many an undeserved kindness in 
class, or kept the dust undisturbed in many 
a youthful jacket. She could be a very 
mother to a sad-hearted, troubled little 
follow; bat woo betide the impertinent ras-

■omethlng About the Zuarltee—A H logo Lea
Community — Historical Sketch o f I
Strange 1‘eople.
In a little valley In Tuscarawas County, 

O., stands the town of Zoar, inhabited by a 
quaint, interesting community. A  placid 

| stream flows through the valley almost en
circling the bouses which nestle together, 
their red tile roofs and rude examples ol 
Dutch architecture loaning a sense of n> 
inaiice to a spot embellished by the hand of 
nature. Surrounded by green hillsides, 
contented and industrious, the Zoarltes live 

I as ono family with a “ common father” and 
one object— peace. They originally came 
from Wurtembcrg. A t the beginning of 
the present century one Paul Baemler I 
found it consistent with bis roligious Ideas 
to take exceptions to some of tho doctrines 
and practices of tho Lutheran church in his 
native province. O f liberal slews, and with 
a duo regard for the rights of his fellow 
man, he set himBOtf to the task of correct, 
ing the abuses. A t  first tho town-folk re
fused to give ear to his preaching, hut at 
the end of eight years bo had acquired s 
large following. Bo great did his power be. 
come that the authorities-took alarm and bo- 
gan a series of persecutions that ultimately 
led to his boing exiled. Baemler's career, 
from 1810 to Ills advent in America, isundci 
a cloud o f civic and religious complications 
through which, at the critical moments, 
shines forth his love for those he ruled.

Somo two hundred had determined upon 
Tollojving him across the Atlantic, but, 
when the time for departure had arrived 
their hearts failed them and tho numbei 
Swindled down to seventeen. The members 
of this sturdy little band were prepared t* 
endure all forms of privation in order tt ! 
enjoy religious liborty. Their sufferings 
were far greater than they had anticipated, 
so severe, indeed, that five perished on theis 
Journey inland. They wandered through 
Northern Maryland and Virginia, crossed 
the Ohio river and faced north. On i 
bright autumnal afternoon, in 1815, they ca 
tered the valley now entirely owned bj 
them. Baemler was quick in noting the ad
vantages offered by a settlement hore and 
founded the “ Community at Zoar.”

For thirty six years the Zoarites pros, 
pered. In 1851 the cholera almost ex ter 
minuted them. The few  that survived ths 
epidemic set about to rebuild the power ol 
Zoar and succeeded. Baemler died shortly

SHE IIAD A STRONG ARM.
cal who questioned her authority, or was 
caught out in subterfuges to escape the 
sting of tho rod, whether by concealed 
things ora  superfluity o f under-garments. 
With such a one It fared hard. Bhe had a 
strong arm, combined with a practiced 
hand and six birth switches daily, and by 
no furious endeavor to Iread upon her toes 
or tear her skirts was she ever known to 
be balked of her purpose. Toars and sub
mission were the only terms of release and 
forgiveness.

Many a time have I lain listening in funcy 
to the murmur o f the wind in the pine's 
around the little brown school-bouso of 
long ago. I  cun see the unfenced play
ground divested of grass and torn into un
seemly ruts by the feet of romping boys 
and girls. Under the roots of one of the 
great pines wo had our hidden “ post office,”  
-where scraps of misspelled romance passed 
between youthful lovers. Oh! the rapture 
and the heartache of thososcrawled pledges 
and farewells I

lean hoar the shouts of my playmates as we 
“ snapped tiie whip”  or played at leap-frog, 
tag op “ pig-in-the-pen.”  And then, on win- 
ter days, when the snow whirled madly 
without, Wo used to stack the benches back 
against tbe wall, nt noon, ami give ourselves 
over to tho delights of blind-man’s-buff, 
puss-in tho-eorncr, orthat paragon of youth
ful games, dear old sugar-coated “Copen
hagen 1” Those were the days when no one 
dreamed of asking Is lif* worth living I As 
well ask a thirsty mi a is water worth 
drinking)

I  have not Been the little brown school- 
house as an actuality for twenty years. 
Perhaps it is not an actuality now. But I 
.can see it as plainly among the pictures cf 
memory as if I  were standing where the 
road winds around the baso of the hill, and 
were looking up at the great chimney pour
ing its smoke through the pines. And there 
is one now looking over my shoulder who 
can see the picture, too; fordidsbonot once 
break my heart by dropping this tear- 
stained missive into the post-office In the 
pine grove:

“Fajrwel, Pol; It is al over beetween us.” 
—Paul Paatnor, in Drake's Magazine.

A -F IS H IN Q .

In fancy I stand by tne Vlver 
Whore we wandered in years long ayo.

Two light-hearted boys, with our fish lines 
Which we cast in the river below;

And I stoop neath the oreaklng mill’s rafters 
Where the sunbeams affrlghtod would steal. 

And listened a;aln to the muslo 
Of the wasar that dripped from tho wheel.

The sunlight falls bright on the wator
As it used in our boyhood's glad days,

And tho forest and meadows resound with 
The birds’ hallelujabso! praise;

And the soft, sweet spell of the summer 
Fills my heart with the same calm delight 

As when on our youthful horizon 
The fair bow of promise shone bright.

We rejoloe in the strength of our manhood.
In the viet'ries that crown us us men,

But we'd give all the fame that Is ours 
For half a day's boyhood again;

Just to sland us we stood in those bright days 
By tho river and old water-mill.

Care-free and light-hearted, a-llshing,
Two bare-footed boys, Walt and Will.

—W. W. Runyon, in Chicago News.

TRAVELS OF A TRAMP.

The Experience of a  Tyro In the 
A rt o f Deadheading.

Amateur Tramping Is Somewhat expen
sive, to Kay Nothing of the Discom

fort—Some Useful Pointers 
From an Eminent Pro

fessional.

ZIM MERMAN, THE COMMON FATHER, 
after this, but no ono hus e .e r  suo 
ceoded him as king of the Zoarites.

The Zoar of to-day is a town of four hun
dred inhabitants. It  is governed by I 
board of trustees, threo in number, on« 
being elected annually. A  man named Zim
merman, being a direct descendant ol 
Baemler, is looked upon as being tho “ cock 
mon father.”  Imagine a huge family occu
pying ninety odd houses, with three thou
sand acres of lnnd to till, huge stables that 
contain three hundred horses and as many 
bead of cattle, farming implements o f th« 
most improved kind, and well clothed and 
fed, and you have Zoar. The houses ar« 
small, of substantial build and scrupulous
ly clean. Tho hotel is an old-fashioned 
structure with a tower and broad veranda. 
It is furnished plainly; the victuals ar« 
solid, yet tempting. Every cent received 
Uy tho landlord i? turned over to tho trus
tees, while he in return receives his suj> 
plies at the general store.

So it is with every family. They perform 
their proportion of tho general labor and 
are furnished all the necessaries and not a 
few  of the luxuries of life. When a young 
couple marry they are furnished with a 
house, together with the assurance of a 
comfortable living. In return they must 
live as the others do and perform tholr 
share of the work.

IVhat will they have to do! There are 
flour and saw-mills to run; a tannery to op-’ 
erato and cloth to weave; schools to teach 
and fields to till; carpenter shops and a 
brewery to caro for; harness to make and 
a flower gardon covering several acres to 
weed; German carp to raise in theriver; 
wholesome reading, a brass band and or
chestra to occupyHhelr attention during the 
evening. Hats, butter and cheese to make, 
besides a thousand and one different things 
to prevent laziness. The men are shaved 
twice a week by a young man who works 
in the tannery and is leader of the orches
tra. Even the tramp who happens to make 
a friendly call is greatly impressed with 
the habits o f the Zoarites. The tramp is 
well treated. He is given a substantial 
supper, a good bed ia the “ Tramp’s Home,”  
a bath in the morning, followed by a hearty 
breakfast before he is sentbis way.

Every thing is done in a methodical man
ner. Every cow has its particular stall and 
milker. The milk is taken directly to the 
public dairy and there, with the butter 
and cheese, Is distributed. Bo it is with 
every thing. ono handles money save 
tho trustees and hotelkeeper. Many a 
Zoarite has not had a dollar In his hand for 
years and still they are happy. Every on« 
works faithfully and jealousy is a stranger.

The men are plain, business-looking indi
viduals. They are not, as may bo supposed, 
religious fanatics. As a rule they live to a 
ripe old age, wholly indifferent to the busy 
world and its puzzling questions. They ar«

TUB HOTEL.
I pleasant in conversation, liberal in their 
dealings, common Benso and integrity being 
the two staples in their composition. The 
women differ but little from the men in 
character. Their features betray exposure 
and toil, yet there la not a suggestion of 
coarseness.

With the growth of Ohio the tendency of 
the community has been to weaken, es
pecially among the younger members. It 
is but natural that they should look to a 
moro active life, yet desertions are remark
ably few. O f late years communication has 
been opened with the outside world by rail. 
This move has led many to believe that the 
community will gradually give way to a 
new order of things. Y e t this is doubtful, 
at all the property must bo held Intact ao 
long as throo members desire it to be.

F u a x  1 . M a r t in .

Tho life of a professional tramp is 
cot always strewn with sandwiches, 
und his happiness Is such only by con
trast with tho misery that would result 
from manual labor.

This remark is brought forth by a 
two-weeks’ trial trip us an amateur 
tramp. 1 was in Wichita, Kas., and 
sent my grip to Chicago by express 
and clothed myself in a pair of over
alls and an old blouse, resolved to 
dead-head my way through and learn 
something of the great American 
tramp.

I loft Wichita at two o’clock in tho 
afternoon. A  freight train was in the 
yards on the Santa Fe track, headed 
north. I discovered an empty car, 
crawled into it and closed the door. 
This fnade the inside of the car as dark 
as Egypt and several degrees warmer.
I could do nothing blit perspire and 
wish for tho train to start. When it 
started I oponod the two side doors and 
the breeze soon cooled mo and made 
my condition ono of comparative com
fort. Ilut when the train pulled into a 
station I was compelled to close the 
doors, which gave me all tho pleasure 
resulting from a sojourn in the sweat
ing-room of a Turkish bath establish
ment.

Whon the train reached Newton I 
found that my car was going no far
ther, so I was put to tho inconvenience 
of a change of cars.

This time I found a car almost full of 
lumber. One of the doors was broken 
loose, so that it was not bolted and 
sealed. I  crawled into the car, which, 
as it was almost full of lumber, gave 
one some of the comforts of an upper 
berth in a Pullman sleeper.

Here 1 was jolnod by two returning 
Oklahoma boomers. They divided 
their time betweon cursing that boom
ing country and asking me for tobacco, 
neithorof which proceedings interested 
me or gave them much satisfaction.

before the train pulled out tho brake- 
men came and closed the broken door 
and nailed it Then I was scared, 
remembered reading of a man who had 
been locked up in a car and left on a 
country switch to starve to death. I be
gan feeling hungry at once and my 
imagination was running toward can
nibalism. I mentioned ray fears to my 
two companions.

“You darned fool,” said ono of them, 
••don’t you see this car lias end doors 
fastening inside so wo can got out whon 
we want to? They don’t know we are 
in hore and we are safe for a ride to 
Emporia”

At Emporia another change of cars 
became necessary. There wero about 
a dozen bums there waiting to go East. 
Not one of them was able to leave on 
the freight train.

Shortly after midnight a passenger 
train pulled out and five of us were on 
tho "blind bnggage." For tho benefit 
of the uninformed, I will say that tho 
“blind baggage” in tho tramp’s par
lance is the platform on tho end of the 
baggage-car noarest the engine. There 
is no door in the end of the car and this 
is a favorite place to ride during the 
night.

The five of us wore “ fired” at the 
first station, after a ride of onlj eight 
miles. The brakeman who fired us 
swore with all the vigor of a mate 
on a steamboat and with tho precision 
of tho affidavit clerk of a daily news
paper.

After the passenger train left we in
terviewed tho telegraph operator and 
loarned that freight trains did not stop 
there, so wo concluded to walk to Head
ing, seven milos further. Wo started 
to walk, although it was one o’clock in 
tho morning.
■ The track was a rock oallast and 

hard walking and tho tramps swore 
mightily, it was only under such cir
cumstances ns this that tho self-respect
ing tramp consents to walk. Ho walks 
only from a town where there is no 
chance of catching a train. After stop
ping to take a nap under a strawstaok 
neat' the railroad wo continued our walk 
toward beading, which place we reach
ed about six o'clock.

I went to a restaurant and got a mis
erable meal, which cost mo twonty-flve 
conta The othors departed and begged 
bruakfnst at different houses in the vil
lage, getting a bettor meal than I did 
at no financial outlay whatever. Their 
success 1 learned when we had all con
gregated in a stock-car down by the 
depot.

“1 offered to out wood at dor ferst 
bouse fer some grub.” said one of them, 
“but dey said dey didn't burn wood.

Dorn liars! Around on tho udder side 
of der house 1 seed a nawful big wood
pile Queer, ain’t it, how folks will 
lie? Hut on de udder side of der 
street 1 struck a ferst-class layout and 
no wood to out. Uetcher yer life I was 
in luck."

The others had been similarly fortu
nate and were now in a condition to 
sleep and wait for a train which I 
loarned would not come along until 
night. It was only twelve miles to 
Osnge City and I proposed that we 
walk, as wo could got there in time to 
catch a freight-train that night. My : 
proposition was scornfully rejected and 
I set out for Osage City alone. I stop
ped at a farm-house about noon and 
nskod if 1 could got sorn'i dinner. The 
lady looked at mo from hoad to foot 
und I think was on the point of tolling 
me no when I stated that I could and 
would pay for tho accommodation. A 
pleased smile took tho place of the stern 
frown on the face of the lady. I got 
the dinner and she got a quarter.

Fifty cents paid to a brakemnn se-1 
cured me a ride to Topeka. I was now ! 
getting closer to Kansas City and the 
bums became more numerous, as did 
also tho difficulties of deadheading.

Two days wore consumed getting 
from Topeka to Lawrence. 1 got on a 
freight train, but was bounced before 
the train got out of tho yards. I found 
some consolation in ths fact that 1 was 
not alone in tho misfortune. So many : 
deadheads wero in town that it seemed ! 
to me Topeka’s hospitalities wero se- : 
verely taxed. The conductor of a 
passenger train fired mo off tho blind 
baggage out in tho country with tho 
pleasant assurance that he would kick 
my liver out if I got on the train again.
I was careful to refrain from gottiugon 
his train nny more.

At Lawrence my patience gave out, 
as did also the basement of my overalls, 
and I paid my way into Kansas City.

At 6: lop. nt. tho “Ell” train on the 
Burlington routo had mo for a passon- 
gor with a ticket for Liberty, the 
county-seat of Clay County, Missouri, i

Arriving at Liborty I walked up past i 
tho engine and when tho train came J 
past I swung onto the blind baggage. j 
Another fellow was there ahead of me 
but lie graciously welcomed mo. Ho 
said he was bound for Quincy, 111., and 
that ho was u friend of tho brakoman 
and thought ho was all right for a ride 
all the way across Missouri.

“The “Ell” is a fast train and makes 
few stops. When it did stop wo two 
dead-heads would drop off on tho side 
opposite tho depot so wo could not he 
seen.

After loaving Cameron Junction the 
run of almost two hundred miles was 
made with but few stops, and at two 
o’clock in the morning I was in Quincy, j 
I  stopped there two day’s to rest and 
to balance my books. It had cost me 
over $10 to got from Wichita to Kansas 
City, although tho regular fare is only 
$6. Thus it was plain that os a tramp i 
I was simply an amateur. But from 
Kansas City to Quincy I had saved 
nbout $7, so that, not counting my time 
ns valuable, I was a few dollars ahead. 
Every mouthful I had oaten had cost 
me cash, and the only way I could get 
a meal at the farm-houses and small 
villages was to preface my request for 
food with tho statement that I was sol
vent and was paying my way. And 
then at times I was treated with humili
ating contempt It is plain that a man 
who retains a particle of self-respect 
must get awful hungry before ho will 
ask for food.

I left Quincy again on the “Eli” and 
got as far as Macomb, when daylight 
enabled tho conductor to see me and 
my ride was ondod. There wero sev
eral bums in Macomb that morning to 
welcome me. Two wore from nowhere 
and were striving to reach Chicago, 
while soveral others wero professionals 
and did not caro where they wero going 
so long ns they wore moving.

I engaged ono of the latter in conver
sation. He proved to be a veritable 
mine of information, as he had been on 
almost every road in the United States.

I told him that I was going from 
Chicago to New York, and asked him 
which road to tako out of Chicago.

I 11 tell yo,” he said. “You take 
tho Fort Wayne road to Fort Wayne, 
and then tako the Pittsburgh. You 
won’t hev a bit of trouble. Why,” he 
continued, growing enthusiastic, “they 
don’t haul nothing but emptios over 
that road goin’ eas:, and ther are from 
fifty to one hundred hum« on evory 
freight train. There are so many 
blamed bums tliot the train men don t 
even try to tako up a collodion from 
them.”

“I had boon thinking of trying the 
Lake Slioro and Michigan Southorn,” I 
said.

“Don't yo do it," was tho answer. 
“Why, that road actually seals up the 
otnpty cars and has a rock ballast on 
the road bed the whole way," and my 
informant shook his hoad gloomily over 
this outrageous action of the railroad 
company.

I was told that I would have no 
trouble going from Pittsburgh to Phil
adelphia, and that from there to Now 
York “there is a road running up past 
Scranton that yo want to take. On that 
road three out of flvo of the passenger 
conductors will carry yo through if ye 
give ’em a stiff about being hard up and 
havin’ a job waitin’ for ye in New 
York.”

I arrived in Chicago Sunday morn
ing. I was dirty and groasy and a two- 
weeks’ board did not enhanoo my 
beauty. I had an old friend horo and 
ns I could not get my grip out of the 
oxpross office until the next day, I re
solved to call on my friend.

I stnrtod out for my friend’s new 
lodgings feeling assured that my ap
pearance was certainly trampish enough 
to justify unkiud remurks.—Chicago 
Times.

HEFORM THE TARIFF.
«  D octrin e T h a t Should 11« I 'o r il . te n t ly  

F rea v lied  lit the New  \Ve»t.
In this political off-year the Re

publican mai.agers, when not ran
sacking the Government departments 
for spoils, are devoting their atten
tion to the four new States of the 
Northwest. The campaign, which 
trill close O” October 1, promises to 
bo of absoroing interest. If by a 
sudden and unexpected turn of the 
political wheel the new States should 
choose Democratic Representatives and 
Democratic Legislatures the Repub
licans would find themselves in the 
minority in both houses of Congress. 
President Harrison has betrayed ex
treme solicitude in regard to tho con
test, and Chairman Quay has called 
into frequent consultation Clarkson, 
Dudley and other manipulators of 
elections to consider tho best moans 
of saving the now States.

At the outstart it is felt by the Re
publican managers that tho methods 
so succosslully practiced in some of 
the old States in tho last election can 
not bo applied with advantago in tho 
young and uncorrupted common
wealths of the Northwest. While fat 
might bo fried in considerable quanti
ties from tho protected trusts and 
other monopolies, it could not be put 
to very effective use. The purchase 
oi “ floaters” in • *-ocks of five” is not 
feasible, since vary few if any of this 
class of votors are to be found 
in tho new States; and, in nny 
event, tho experiment would bo o:;- 
tramoly hazardous among an impul
sive peoplo, who frequently use young 
trees for oxccuting speedy justice upon 
malefactors Nor would “walking 
delegates” of labor organizations, 
supplied with the money of tariff-fed 
monopoly, be ablo to mislead or cor
rupt many voters in the now States.

In view of the ineffectiveness of the 
usual Republican campaign methods 
in this contest, it has been proposed 
to overrun tho four now States with 
an army of Republican orators bo- 
tween this time and the election. 
Among the speakers already booked 
for this 'Western campaign aro Joseph 
E. Cannon, J. C. Burrows. Benjamin 
Butterworth and other Republican 
members of Congress, who will make 
the welkin ring with their shouts for 
“Protection to Ainorican Industry.”

This is a ground on which the 
Democrats are more than a match for 
their political opponents, and they 
should not delay to tuko possession of 
it. Tho ablost representatives of tho 
Democratic doctrines of tariff reform 
should meet the champions of tariff 
spoliation in the New West and dis
cuss the issue in the open field. John 
G. Carlisle, W. C. P. Breckenridge, 
George F. Hoadly, S. S. Cox, Senators 
Voorhoes and Turpie of Indiana. 
Beck of Kentucky, Vest of Missouri, 
and othors who know tho West and 
the sentiments of its people, would 
no doubt cheerfully give their serv
ices to tho cuuse. In tho groat debate 
in the last Congress the superior 
strength of tho advocates of tariff re
form was manifest, and it would be no 
less so in this Western campaign.

The Republican leaders in the new 
States would be only loo glad to 
escape this issue and make a post
mortem campaign upon the achieve
ments of a party from which they 
have inherited little but the namt. 
But the fight for revenue reform 
should be forced upon them, in spite 
of their repugnance, in every district 
of North and South Dakota, Montana 
and Washington. There should bo no 
repetition of tho blunder that was 
committed In the Northwest last year, 
when the Republicans who fled in dis
gust from the tariff platform of Chi
cago were permitted to make their 
campaign upon the dead issues of 
slavory, sectionalism and civil war.

No portion of the country has a 
larger interest in this the burning 
question of American politics than 
tlie New West, tho people of which 
must pay heavy tribute to the tariff 
spoilers for nearly all the commodi
ties they buy, and Bell thoir own prod
ucts in tho open markets of the world 
In accordance with the principle of 
free trade. For this reason tho Re
publicans of that region should be 
held down to. the issue, no matter how 
much they may attempt to wriggle 
away from it. Tho New West is a 
field that lies almost fallow; and tho 
Democrats and adhorents of the party 
of tariff reform would be utterly want
ing in the courage of their opinions if 
they should neglect the opportunity 
that is offered them for its cultiva
tion.- Philadelphia Record.

care and keeping of . . .us and re- 
fined Puritan families of Liberty. 
Their spiritual as well as their tem
poral welfare was looked after most 
assiduously, and, although the negroes 
then largely outnumbered tho whites, 
as they outnumber them now, the mis
sionary temper of the white people of 
Liberty did not permit the blacks to 
suffer for lack of religious teaching.

But what is the result? Not many 
weeks ago a white man from Ohio made 
his appearance in Liberty County, and 
he was at once hailed as a Messiah by 
tho blacks, who loft thoir work and 
followed him about the country. This 
man, who is as crazy as a loon, told 
the negroes that on the 16th of August 
he and his follow rs would ascend to 
Heaven. On the strength of this the 
blacks left their work by tho hundred 
and followed him about the country. 
Labor was demoralized, and the ne
groes were so wrought on by their 
superstition and their roligious fanati
cism that the whito people feared the 
worst.

Finalty the Ohio crank was captured 
and lodged in the lunatic asylum, but 
no sooner had he disappeared than 
his place was taken up by a negro 
justice of the peace named Edward 
James. This negro went into a trance, 
and when he awoke he announced 
that the spirit of Dupont Boll hail en
tered his body and that henceforth he 
was to be the leader. This statement 
was accepted as true by Bell’s fol
lowers and they flocked after James, 
who, at last accounts, was going 
through Liberty County demoralizing 
the blacks and raising pandemonium.

No sooner had Janies announced 
that ho wa9 Christ than he stripped 
off his clothes and carried on his work 
unombarrassed by garments of any 
kind. To bis principal disciples ho 
gave the right to set up harems, and 
he himself has in his train a number 
of concubines. Children have been 
sacrificed by his orders, and a number 
of negroes have been beaten to death 
under the pretense that they were 
possessed of devils. Whore this out
burst of fanaticism will end no ono 
knows.

Thoso manifestations and develop
ments are but a part of the negro 
problem with which our Republican 
friends deal so lightly and flippantly. 
They are only a few of the results 
that grow out of a situation bristling 
with dangers that aro by no means of 
a political nature.— Atlanta Constitu
tion.

INCREDIBLE BARBARISM.
o fi Some [Exceedingly Interesting Phase* 

the Negro I'rob lem .
Our readers have boen kept advised 

from time to time of tho remarkable 
developments of barbarism that have 
been taking place among the negroes 
in Liberty County and other sections 

i of the State.
Theso negroes are not less civilizod 

1 than the average negroes in the coun- 
' try districts of the South. The white 
i people of Liberty County have long 
! boon noted for their piety, their re

finement and thoir entertainments. 
They are descended from Puritan 
stock, and from tho settlement at Mid 
way havo sprung somo of tho most 
distinguished men of tho country. 
Statesmen, soldiers, lawyers and liter
ary men have oome out of Liberty, 
and there is no reason to believe that 
the negroes thoro aro any more ig
norant than the average of their race 
in any part of the South. If they are, 
it is not because they were left to 
themselves as slaves, but it is because 
they have deliberately relapsed into 
barbarism.

Never were there more fortunate 
bondsmen than those that fell to the

NOTES AND COMMEN TS.

----- The new-found Republican har
mony in Virginia is of a character to 
be appropriately celebrated by a scalp 
dance.—Providence Journal.

-----We are glad to see that the pro
tectionists of the country begin to re
alize that the only way to successfully 
beat the trusts is to roduco the tariff. 
—New Haven Register.

------Query: Would it not be better
for Corporal Tanner to make a bluff 
at attending to tho business of his of
fice than to expound pension theories 
at picnics.—Buffalo Express (Rep.).

------We fear brother Halstead’s
chances of the Senatorship are not 
brilliant There is a good deal of 
money ard a good deal of mean man
agement against him on both sides 
and ho has poor prospects in his own 
party while it makes of Foraker an 
idoL—Boston Herald.

------The Republican press fondly
hoped fo; a victory in Kuntucky. Until 
the Republican party becomes a tariff- 
reform party it neod not look to Ken
tucky. The Kentuckian has no love 
of being robbed, and ho feels some in
terest in the general welfare of tho 
country. —Louisville Courier-Journal.

------Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, has
written a letter explaining his article 
on prohibition in tho Forum. From 
his explanation it would appear that 
Mr. Ingalls has been paid for tho arti
cle, but is stiH in doubt himself as 
to what side of the prohibition ques
tion he wrote in favor of.—Chicago 
Times.

------There are very few woolen manu
facturers in this neck of woods who are 
not now ready to admit that free wool 
has become a necessity. Without it the 
wool business will ultimately fall en
tirely into the hands of foreignei'9, 
who havo the pick and choice of the 
world’s wool supply.— Philadelphia 
Record.

------From Columbus, Ind., comes the
information that a catfish weighing 
ono hundred and four pounds ha9 been 
caught in tho White river, and this is 
said to be the largest fish ever caught 
in Indiana waters. The smallest fish 
ever caught in Indiana is supposed to 
be holding public A lo e  at tho Nation
al capital just now^-Chicago Nows.

------A few weeks ago this paper pub
lished an nrticle denouncing the ap
pointment of James T. Morgan to the 
office of Indian Commissioner in plaeo 
of that sterling Democrat, John H. 
Oberly. By inistako this article, an 
honest and able Democratic produc
tion, was credited to the Indianapolis 
Journal, Mr. Harrison’s home organ. 
Tho commonts, it is hardly necessary 
to state, first appeared in Consul-Gen
eral New’s esleomod contemporary, 
the Indianapolis Sentinel.

------In the pig-iron, hlgh-tnx and
free-whisky platform adopted by the 
Republicans of Pennsylvania tho coun
try is congratulated upon the great 
victory of 1888, which was “ won with 
a Pennsylvania platform and a Penn
sylvania leader.” Probably it is near 
enough to the truth to claim that the 
ignorant and immoral platform ful
minated In Chicago in 1888 waa a 
Pennsylvania affair, but what have 
Dudley and Harrison to say to this 
brazoa attempt to confer all of the 
bays upon Matt S. Quay?—Chicago 
Herald.
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USES OF PHOTOGRAPHY.
Ms*The Value of the A rt to Scientist«, 

cliiiui(*tf anti Military Men.
The uses to which photography is bc- 

ing put in this year 1889 can hardly bo 
told. Its value in illustration is well 
known to all. Here it has helped pop
ularize artistic work, and cheapen the 
cost of its production to a surprising 
extent. Now but a few hours need pass 
before the thought of the artist is made 
the joy of the reader, drawing, photo
graphic copy, relief plate, and printing 
following one another with nineteenth- 
century speed. From the coarse outline 
of the nowspnper "cut” to the wonder
ful reproduction of paintings by the 
photogravure process we mount on 
8teppiu<f-stones of victorious achieve
ments in photography, made to serve 
with roliable accuracy the common and 
the elevated, the political cartoon and 
the edition de luxe. The reproductions 
in color of the works of aquarellistes are 
imitatively deceptive, and thoir educa
tional intluenco of incalculable value.

The uses to which science has put 
photography nro very numerous, from 
records of tho infinitely little to the in
finitely groat, from microscopy, which 
deals with tho invisible, to the vnstness 
of astronomical wonders. The latest 
contribution to our knowledge of tho 
sun, moon and stars made by photo
graphs taken by the aid of the power
ful telescopo at the Lick Observatory 
strongly contrast with the researches 
into tho invisible world of nature re
vealed through the microscope. Dr. 
Draper made the first daguerreotype of 
tho moon in 1840; Foucault, of Paris, 
first succeeded in making a picture of 
the sun in 1845; and it was 1850 beforo 
Prof, Bond, of Harvard College, 
made the first daguerreotypo of a star. 
In 1851 Dr. Busch, of Koenigsberg, 
photographed a solar eclipse. Two 
scientists, Prof. Schustor and Mr. 
Lockyor, in 1882 obtained a photograph 
of the spectrum of the eclipsed sun. In 
1881 Dr. Henry Draper had successful
ly photographed a nebula, and later 
tho spectrum of a star. Even tho 
aurora borealis has been photographed 
this year. *

In connection with the study of spec
trum analysis, photography has playod 
a most import part, for it has recorded 
lines not visible to the naked eye— 
lines revealed only by the photograph 
in that part of the spectrum in the vio
let nnd lavender regions, and even be
yond, where all is dark to us.

In the study of stars by this pro
cedure wo learn how some are like our 
suu, others glowing masses of matter 
just beginning to burn, and still others 
nearly burnt out, like Arcturus and Al- 
debaran. Wo marvel, when we think 
how feeble scents the light of the stars, 
to learn that only as much light can 
come through a slit 1-350 of an inch as 
is permitted to affect the sensitive 
plate. Again, the movemont of tho 
earth would in tho two hours required 
to form an image soon curry tho light 
ofT the plate were there not ingenious 
mechanical apparatus by which tho im
age is always kept at the same place on 
the plate.

And now photography is not only 
used for mapping out the known heav
ens, but tho camera reveals to us tho 
presence of stars which tho human eye 
has not seen. For many years Miss 
Maria Mitchell and her assistants have 
photographed the ever-changing sun
spots. Astronomers from all over the 
world have met in Baris and arranged 
a plan for using photography to ob
tain a picture of tho ontiro heavens. 
Cnmeras will be set up in numbers of 
observatories in many countries, and 
many negatives made of the entire con
tents of tho universe. It is proposed to 
catalogue two millions of tho brightest 
stars and note their position with great 
precision, ns until such maps exist 
many othor astronomical problems can 
not be solved. We know, for instance, 
that our sun with its planetary system 
is voyaging through space. These 
charts will help determine tho route 
and circumstances of the journey.

In war photography has been used 
since tho English made picturos in tho 
Crimea. Balloon photography has be
come quite an art Balloons are said 
to bo perfectly sufe from rifle or urtillery 
fire if seven hundred yards above the 
ground. Electricity is made to play its 
part in exposing the plate in the camera 
attached to tho balloon. During tho 
Eranco-I’russian war and tho siego 
of Baris small photographic copies 
of valuable documents and daily papers 
were made nnd rolled up into quills, 
which were fastened to carrier-pigeons, 
aud thus taken to their destination with
out too lines.

The EifTel Tower in Baris has boon 
offored to Prof. Marey to enable him to 
make studies in photography of birds in 
flight; nnd very instructive results aro 
anticipated.

Many will remember the picture of 
the experiment at Willett’s Point when 
the donkey's head was blown oil by tho 
use of dynamite, but tho picture was 
taken before the body foil.

Both in our army and navy photo
graphic outfits aro furnished, and some 
of our officers have become very export. 
Photography may bo applied to survey
ing, ns Lieutenant Hood, of tho United 
States army, has described. It may 
also serve for studios in meteorology. 
Photographing rifle-bullots and cannon
balls in motion has become an every
day matter, but a novel experiment is 
said to have been made not long since 
in Borlln by Prof. Treeson, who 
arrnnged within a cannon-ball a sort 
of camera which recordod the charac
ter of its flight. A  tiny pin-hole ad
mitted light, and a sensitive pinto 
within the ball recorded tho twists and 
turns of tho projectile in Hs possago 
through tho air. Tho gun was fired 
point-blank at the sun, which sent a 
bourn upon the plate, recording itself 
m  a point, but as tho ball swerved

more away from the sun a spiral tin* 
was formed and marked upon the plat«. 
—J. Wells Champnoy, in Ilurper’«  
Magazine. ______

RATIONAL TRAINING.

The P r o p e r  W a y  o f  U e v e lo p ln g  t h e  In
t e l le c t s  o f  S c h o o l C h i l l i  ceil.

The development of tho mind of the 
child must 'Je determined. In somo, 
the reflective faculties develop quite 
early; In others quite late. Some are 
very Imaginative and love poetry; 
others are not at all imaginative and 

not bear to read poetry. Somo 
children dovolop a mathematical fac
ulty and delight jn arithmetic, and can 
very soon study the elements of geom
etry and algebra. Others are almost 
dunces in mathematics. In older times 
it was supposed that a child should bo 
made to study that which he most dis
liked. in order to promote his equable 
development. For example, if his 
memory was poor, his memory Bhould 
bo trained directly. This is wrong. 
The mind must proceed along tho linos 
of greatest activities, not along tho 
lines of the least activities. Let us soo 
what this means, if a child delights to 
road and write, but has poor technical 
memory, lot that child read and write 
to her heart’s content. Let tho memory 
alone, hut give oxercises in reproduc
ing what is written or read, also in

OLDEST MAN ALIVE. Confidence B e g o t  o f  Bnocess.
Ho confident are the manufacturers of that 

A n  Hungarian Pea-ant W ho W ae Born  In | world-famed remedy, Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery, that it will do all that 
they represent, in the cure of liver, blood 
and lung diseases, that, after witnessing its

the Year 1708.
The oldest mau in the civilized world, 

it may bo said with reasonable safety, 
is Nagy Feroncz, a peasant in Bares, 
Hungary. Ho was born in Hedraholy, 
121 years ago. Ho passed his boyhood 
on tho little farm of his parents. He 
was not an especially robust child. He 
could not haul and split wood, pitch 
hay. and tame colts, as could his three 
strapping brothers, who died hnlf a 
century ago. His father regarded him 
with disfavor because he was too weak 
to do moro than a peasant woman’s 
work, and did not earn enough to pay 
for his food. At the ago of nineteen, 
however, Nagy suddenly developed in
to a phenomenally muscular man. Iiis

1 m u y  n o w  ieei warranwu in  seeing l i  (a 
1 they aro doing, through druggists) under 
; positive guarantee of its Riving satisfactlo 

in every case, or money paid for it will b

thousands of cures for many years past, 
they now feel warranted in selling It (as

a
satisfaction

. __  _______ .  . ____ J  I  be
refunded. No medicine of ordinary merit 
oouldbesold undor such severe conditions 
with profit to its proprietors, and no other 
medicine for the diseases for whioh it is 
recommended was ever before sold under a 
guarantee of a cure or no pay. In all blood 
taints and impurities of whatever name or 
nature, it is most positive in its curative ef
fects. Pimples, blotches, eruptions and all 
skin and scalp diseases are radically cured 
by this wonderful medicine. Scrofulous 
diseases may affect the glands, causing 
swellings or tumors; the bones, causing 
‘ ‘fever sores,”  “ white swellings”  or “ hip 
Joint disease;”  or tho tissues of the lungs, 
causing pulmonary consumption. No mat
ter iu which one of Its myriad forms it crops

chest widened, his arms and legs hard- ¡V®.1' manifests itself, OiiMen Medical 
ened, and his girth increased. He be- and in time, 
oame a famous local wrestlor, and did 
more work in a day Ihitn most peasants 
near lledrahely did in two.

Just one hundred years ago last May 
ho foil in love with tho daughter of an 
inn-koeper. She promisod to marry 
him on July 31, 1789. Two days bofora 
tho wedding day she jilted him for his 
best friend. Since then Nagy has been 
a woman-hater. Ho nover loved an
other woman.

Four yoars later ho went to the war 
of the first coalition. For tho twenty

Its thousands of cures are the best adver
tisements for Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

In the higher realms of Turkish society it 
Is considered quiie tho handsome thing to 
give a friend as a birthday present u plump 
voung Georgian or a pretty, fair-skinned 
Circassian.

Duiiixo the last year 8,900,815 cotton hand
kerchiefs. besides many linen and silk ones, 
were imported into Japan.

comparison and association. Tho j succeeding years ho was almost eon- 
memory will bo thus trained without 
giving words or datos to be committed 
to memory. Much is said now concern
ing tho training of tho retentive facul
ty. and tho host conclusion of thoso who 
have studied tho matter is that memory 
is strong in proportion as tho observa
tion, association and imagination are 
strong. Careful habits of observation 
and tlio forming of habits of associating 
similar things will always strengthen 
the memory. In no other way can 
tliis work bo accomplished.

Then wisdom shows us that wo 
should give such children as have poor 
momories a great deal of observation 
work and association work, nnd it will 
bo seen very soon that the memory will 
assert its power. For example, if a 
child dislikes to momorizo dates in his
tory, at first, give no dates in history 
for tho child to remember. But whnt 
shall wo do? Take this course: Tell a 
story to-day, to-morrow tell another 
one; let it follow in the order of time 
after the preceding one; the next day 
tell another one—lot this follow in tho 
order of time. Now, after several sto
ries ano told and reproduced, ask which 
one camo first, which second, which 
third. Now, what relation has the sec
ond to tho third nnd so on. After tho 
order of relationship has been estab
lished, thon tho date can come in; but 
not until this order of relationship has 
boon ostablishod should tho date bo 
given. If tliis course be pursued, tho 
children will have no difficulty in re
membering datos and names also.

Tho reason that some children do 
not like numbers is because the faculty 
of relation is not developed; tho child 
puzzles over his exumples in nrithmetio 
because he does uot see tho relation 
between their parts. He reads: “A

stantly undor arms, in camp or on the 
battle-field. Ho was ono of the victors 
under Archduke Carl of Austria at 
Wetzhir. and ono of the vanquished at 
Marongo and Hohenlinden. Ho helped 
the Archduke win tho victory of As- 
pern, and he did his best to save tho 
Austrians from defeat at Wagram. On 
tho second day of the battle at Loipsio 
he got a bullet in his log and throo 
more in his hat He saw the Archduke 
Carl many times. Ho saw Napoleon 
once and Bluchor onco.

Nagy's boyhood was lived long be
fore tho days of compulsory oducation,

I so he nover learned to keep a diary or 
I write memoirs. Ho has an immense 
j fund of anecdote, however, which is at 
i the service of any one with a half hour 
| to spare at Bares. Tho children of tho 
| town have heard from him every week , 
| for many years the stories of the fa- i 
\ minis chargos, retreats, siogos and 
| campaigns in which he has partici- 
j pnted. The groat event of his life, ho 
i thinks, was his attendance of tho funornl ' 
of his dead Queen. Maria Theresa, 109 1 
yoars ago. Although but twelve yoars 
old thon, ho has treasured up for moro 
than n century every detail of tho pro
cession and burial.

Nngy Ferencz is penniless, but ho 
not a beggar nor a public charge. A  
score or more of families in Bares are 
ready to give him food, clothing and 
shelter. He takes all his meals with 
seven families, whom ho has known for 
fifty years. Each one entertains him 
one day in the woek. Between meals 
he walks from houso to house, chatting 
with all the men and children whom ho 
meets. He rarely talks with women, 
for he has not forgotten that one young 
woman who jilted him one century ago 
this month. After each meal he smokes

A n  A b o m in a b le  L e g a c y .
A tendency to rheumatism is undoubtedly 

inherited. Unlike many other legacies, it 
remains in the family. The most effectual 
means of checking this tendency, or of re
moving incipient rheumatism, whether pre- 
existentin the blood or not, is to resort to 
Hostetler’s stomach bitters as soon ns the 
premonitory twinges urc felt. Nullifying 
the influenccsof cold, exjstsure and fatigue, 
the Bitters not only fortifies the system 
against their hurtfuiconsequepces,but sub
jugates malaria, liver and kidney complaint, 
dyspepsia and uci ve disquietude.

T ub Japanese
buildings

time and admired, and then replaced by an

keep their bric-a-brac in 
fireproof buildings, to be tasen out one at u

other.

TinnrR, Miss., Oct. 10,1880. 
Messrs. A. T. SilALLKXHKKUBK & Co.

Rochester, Pa. (¡cnt<.—Tho bottle of 
Shallcnberger’s Pills sent mo in February 

\ last I  gave to W. G. Anderson, of this place 
a long standing case of chills and fever. lie  

, had tried every thing known without any 
pormauent good. In less than ten days after 
taking your Antidote ho was sound and well 
and lias gone through the ontiro season 
without any return. It seems to have e f
fectually driven tho Malarious poisou from 
his system. Yours truly

"  * A n u e k s u x .yV. A.

Jons D. RockEKEU.eh, the Standard Oil 
millionaire, is the head of u syndicate which 
is said to have bought up all the Detroit 
brick manufactories.

“ Stick to vour business”  is very good ad 
vice, but still there aro a great many people 
in the world who have no regular and 
profitable business to stick to; and there 
are others who are following a line of busi
ness which is manifestly unsuited to them,

; Now, when such is the case you bad better 
, write to B. F. Johnson &  Co., Richmond, 

Va., and see if they can not give you a point- 
sr. They have helped a great many men 
snd women along the way to fortune and 
aow stand ready to assist you, too.

A cnEEKFt'L employment is indicated by 
the advertisement in a London paper: 
“ Lady wanted to draw at homo original de
signs’ for coffin furniture."

Ever since 1804 there have been women 
who claim that there is no soap half as 
good, or as economical as Dobbins Electric 
fnere mu*t be some truth in their claim 
Try it, see how much. Your grocer has It.

Mark T wain is said to bo more in demand
. . .  . - . , j , „  for public lectures than any other speaker,

itum bought a piece of ground for $51)0, I a pipeful of strong tobacco. He lias S although he does not now lecture as ho
and sold one-half it for $300. and one- 
fourth of tho remainder for $200. Whnt 
did ho mako by the transaction?' 
Many aro entirely unable to solve such 
an example as this—not because it is 
difficult, but becauso the relations be
tween tho parts aro not clearly seen. 
Do not urgo children on in mathemat
ics faster than they can understand; 
urgo them on as fast as possible in tho 
direction thoy like to go, and every 
month reclassify the school in rofei-^ 
enco to attainments. Very much more 
could bo said under this head, but 
enough has been written to show in 
what directions children should receive 
impulses, and in what directions they 
should noL—Jerome Allen, in School 
Journal.

Mesmerized Into Wealth.

An Augusta bank cashier recently 
told mo about a queer experience. 
There came into his bank a seedy man 
with a wild look in his eyes, who said: 
“1 guess i’ll take that money.” “What 
money?” "Thero's five hundred thou
sand to my credit here, ain't thcro?” 
The cashier thought he was talking 
with an escaped inmate of the institu
tion across the river. *’I guess you’ve 
made a mistake,” said he. Then his 
visitor’s eyes bogan to roll strangely; 
ho rubbed them with his hand, and a 
sheepish expression came over his face. 
"W hat—what’s the mattorP” he asked. 
A moment later it came out that the 
man had been mesmerized, had been 
made to bolievo that ho was rich, and 
had recovered himself in tho bank. He 
was as poor os poverty, but had all the 
sensations of being a millionaire for 
about five minutes.—Lewistown (Me.) 
Journal.

On Dangerous Ground.

They were getting a kidorgarten 
lesson. Tho teacher took them as very 
simple aubjocts. She touched a table.

“What is this?”
“Wood.”
“What is this?” she askod, as she 

touched the fender.
“Iron.”
"What is this?” and she took up an 

acid buttle.
"Glass.”
"What Is this?” and she touched her 

watch chain.
“Brass,” said ono small boy, and she 

changed the subject.—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

—A wondorful ice enve. according to 
tho Yakima Herald, was discovered ro- 
cently near Trout Lake, Klickitat 
County, Washington Territory. It is 
of great size, but it can not be ex* 
plorod on account of the intense cold.

been smoking throo pipefuls of strong 
tobncco every day for the last 104 
years. Ho is fond of his wine and 
an occasional boor. Tho friends with 
whom ho dines give him every day 10 
cents with which to buy tobacco and 
liquor.

Altogether Nngy Ferencz is a sturdy, 
contented, amiable old man. His 
hoalth is good. His mind is fairly 
clear. Ho has plenty of friends and all 
tho money ho wants for smoking mid 
drinking. Ho looks as well and happy 
as ho is. Ho has clear, dark eyes, 
clean-cut, regular features, and a 
smooth bronze skin. He has a bushy 
head of white hair nnd a heavy white 
mustnehe. He is erect and quick in his 
movements. Ho is scrupulously neat 
in his person. He looks to be 70 or 75 
years old. —N. Y. Herald.

What Might Have Been.

In the village of Bedford, onlytwolvo 
miles distant from Cleveland, there 
lived, somo thirty years ago, two 
charming and attractive girls. To 
ono of thoso President Hayes had been 
an ardent suitor, but tho parents of tho 
young Indy had vigorously opposed 
their courtship on the ground that 
Hayes was poor, nnd gavo ovidenco of 
hardly sufficient ability to warrant risk
ing thoir daughter’s future. The match 
was broken oil. nnd the lady, is to-day 
married and woll known to Cleveland 
people. The othor young lady had re
ceived somo attentions from young 
Garfield, and wns well disposed to re
ciprocate them. Her parents, however, 
objectod to tho intimacy, giving as tho 
reason of their opposition the poverty 
of Garfield, nnd tho any thing but 
bright prospects for his future. The 
most remarkable coincidences of the 
courtship were that both young ladies 
lived in a v.llago of not more than five 
hundred Inhabitants, and both refused 
two future Presidents of the United 
States because of his poverty.—N. Y. 
Mail and Express.

ign
formerly did.

W in  don’ t you try Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills! They are a ’positive euro for sick 
headache, and all the ills produced by dis 
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Better to let your wife have a fit of
I hysterics t han to run into debt for nice, t ew 
i furniture, or clothes, or jewelry.

Flannel next the skin often produces a 
; rash, removable with Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. 

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.
— ■■■■■• - -

A BKACTivt L monument. In honor of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, which has cost »200,000, 
was recently dedicated at Plymouth.

lv  afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isnae 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25o

The board of inquiry into the Johnstown 
flood estimate* the total loss of proporty at 
$3 055,114 .________________

Dr Nansen, the explorer, says that the
ice in Greenland is O.OoO feet, thick.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 28.
CATTLE—Shipping s t e e r s . . . . !  8 DU

Butcher steers...... 3 00
Native cows.......... BOO

HOGS—Good to choice heuvy. I OO

Tho Vanderbilt System o f  Hallways.
Few persons have any conception of th« 

magnitude of the interests covered by the 
above title, and very few oven among the 
railway fraternity are aware o f how fully 
this vast system occupies the field in which 
it is located; but if you will take a map and 
trace out, first, the New York Central & 
Hudson R iver; second, the Boston & 
Albany; third, the Lake Shore & Mich
igan Southern; fourth, the Michigan 
Central; fifth, the Cleveland, Cincin
nati, Chicago & St. Louis (formerly the 
“ Bee Line”  aud “ Big Four” ) railroads, 
you will he impressed with the wonderful 
foresight of the men who designed and ex
ecuted the plan to operate under a uniform 
policy, and practically a common control, a 
system of railways t hat should furn ish unsur
passed transportation facilities to the great 
commercial empire outlined above, and 
a trip over this grand aggregation will 
convince the most skeptical that the Van
derbilt System of Railways, of which 
tho New York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad is the main stem, traverses 
the ¡very heart of the business por
tion of this continent, touching, either di
rectly or through its immediate connec
tions, all the important commercial centers 
of the country, and offering to health, pleas
ure and business travel facilities that are 
not equalled by any similar Institution in 
the world.

An edition of onehundred thousand copies 
of a very neat little pamphlet bearing the 
title at the head o f this article has just been 
issued bv the American Bunk Note Com
pany of "New York, which contains much 
interesting information concerning this 
great system.

A  weak solution of carbolio acid and 
water, says an exchange, applied to cows 
with a brush will protect them from flies. 
The odor repels, and a little carbolic acid for 
odor goes a great way.

A pocket match-safe free to smokers of 
“TansiU's Punch”  5c. Cigar.

■ —•-------
The proposed ocean cable connecting Kan 

Francisco with tho Ka :dwioh .islands will 
be 2,060 miles long and coal *1,500,000.

WHEAT—No. 2 red...............
No. 2 soft.............. 17 (ft

CORN—No. 2........................  *25
OATS—No. 2........................  17 (ft
RYE—No. 2.......................... 33 (ft
FLOUR—Patents, per sack... 2 0) (ft
HAY—Haled......................... «00
BUTTER—Choice creamery.. 10
CHEESE—Full cream........... 6 (ft
EGGS—Choice ..................... 124ft
BACON Hams...........   10 (ft

Shoulders............... 5 (ft
Sides...................... 7 (ft

LARD..................................  6V*(ft
POTATOES.........................  20 (ft

ST. LOUia.
CATTLE—Shipping steers—  4 00 (ft 

Butchers' steers... 8 7.r> (ft
HOGS—Packing...................  400 (ft
SHEEP—Fair lo choice........  8 6J (ft

4 I»
4 20 
2 10 
4 36 

65 
674 
96 
16 
34 

2 10 
<ft4 60 

(ft 14

18
104
648
6X

80

4 60
4 40 
4 30 
4 6)

T h e  Latest and W o r s t

“Why,” asked the railway traveler, 
in a spirit of jest, "do so many people 
visit Chicnfo?”

And thon, when his companion had 
said he would have "to give it up,” the 
punster gayly exclaimed:

"For divorce reasons!”— Chicago 
Globa

—One of the most serious defects in 
the feminine mind, remarks the Ro
chester Union, Is the inability to deal 
with machinery. It is a rare thing to 
find a woman who really grasps the 
idea of a mechanical contrivance so as 
to sot it to rights if it govs wrong.

Fur Cure oF
i S f c L m f ô

P r OMPTLYan ô T E R M A ifo n ty
>/ITH d UTKETIH(M OFpAyllJ. 

fÍDnilGOISTS AN0]DEAlEI\sBn(m(E^5 
T he ChasM dgeler Ed‘Bw iC‘Mo '

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 

W .  B A K E R  &  CO .’»

ely pm 
i t  is  so lub le .

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It has 
more than three *<«>«• the ttrength of 
Cueoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 

. or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
I economical, totting lest than one cent 
[ a cup. It Vs delicioiie, nourishing, 
I strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, 
B and admirably adapted for invalid* 
I as well aa for persona in health. 

Sold by Grocer» everywhere,
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Wire Fencing
Wlro Rope Salvage

For any case of nervousness, sleepless
ness, weun stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
relief is sure in Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Two ncNDREU and seventt-five ladies 
are clergymen in tho United States and 
occupy pulpits.

Weak and Weary
Describes tho condition o f many people debilitated  
by the warm  weather, by disease, or overwork. 
Ilood ’aSarsaparilla  Is just tho medicine needed ta 
overcome tha tired feeling, to purify  and quicken  
tho sluggish blood, and restore the lost appetite. I f  
you need a good medicine be sure to try H ood ’s 
Sarsaparilla.

"M y  appetite was poor, I could not sleep, had  
headache a great deal, pains In my back, my bowels 
did not move regularly . H ood 's Sarsaparilla in a 
short time did me so much good that 1 fee l like a 
new man. My pains and actios are relieved, my 
appetite im proved.” G e o r g e  F. Ja c k s o n , B o x* 
bury Station, Conn.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by a ll druggist*. SI; six fo r lo. Prepared only j 
byC . I. H OOD  A  CO., Apothecaries, Low ell, Mass. |

IOO D o s e s  O n e  D o lla r

Al! «1res and w idth?^pM M o^i^3i 1 er*
in this line of goods. FKKIflllT PAID. Iu formation freo. 
THF. M c M T L F F V  M O V E S  W IR F  F F M  I M O . ,  

North M arket and Ontario Sta, Chicago. Ilk 
» “ NÁMJÉ THIS VAPOR « « o  Him  loa WBtm.

JONES
I I E  a

PAYS THE FREIGHT.
5  T  n \V S c a le s ,

Iron Levers, htuel bearings, Broa» 
Taro Beam and Beam Box for 

B Ö O .
»  Every si ro Reale. For freo prico list 
i. mention this pap< r ami address 1

j o n e s  o f  b i n g h a m t g n ;
BINGHAMTON, N. Y . J

rNAME THIS PA 1‘Elt *v«ry Um« you writ».

» « - P I  S Ö  F OR

T utt’s Pills
Is  an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID 
LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS, 
A N D  A L L  B I L I O U S  D I S E A S E S .  

S o ld  E v e r y w h e r e .

J r !
CURES WHERE ALL tLSE FAILS.

B estt’ough Syrup. Tastes 
In time. Bold by i ‘

BASE B A L L ”CHADWICK’S MANUAL.
In. x  G  In. iO p a g e i ,  
I l lu m in a t e d  C o v e r ,

C C W T r D C C 011 application enclosing o n *  
w & I M  I r  1» (2c.) .stump, by addressing,
THKODOUK HOLLAND, P.O.Box 120, FlJla., 

aX*NAU£ Tins TAFER *»*ry time you wnf*.

AGENTS wanted.'¿TOiW *
Dig profits. Biff premiums. Dig Bales. 30  a day. V  ritf 
for terms, o r  send 25 cents for OUTFIT and S A V K  
T I M E .  N A T IO N A L  P U B L ISH IN G  CO.. bT. LOUIS.

EDUCATIONAL.
A BUSINESS EDUCATION Al 
1HUJK. For circulars, address 

CLAllK’S l OLLKGE, E r ik , Pa.

FLOUH—Choice .................. 8 M (ft 4
WHEAT—No. i  rod.............. Î4K® 74 «
COKN—No. i ........................ 34 ,<t 84*.
OATS—No. 2......................... 18 <i# 184
RYE—No. it.......................... 884 ft ay
BUTT Eli—Creamery............ H «4 15
PORK.................................. 10 20 (ft 10 25

CHICAGO.
CATTI-E—Shipping »teer» — 8 75 © 4 85
HOGS—PackltiR and shipping. 4 03 © 4 O'
SHEEP—Fair to choice........ 4 0J (ft 4 U0
FLOUR—Winter wheat........ 4 40 © 4 50
WHEAT—No. S red............... 774© 77 M
CORN—No. 4......................... 354'i 351»
OATS—No. 4......................... SO © S04
RYE—No. 4.......................... 444 (» 43
BUTTER—Creamery............ 15 © 10
PORK.................................. »  6:4® 9 ( «5

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 4 00 © 4 75
HOGS—Good to ohoice......... 4 00 © 4 05
FLOUR—Good to choice....... 4 40 (ft 5 10
WHEAT—No. «rod............... S3 ® 834
CORN—No. 4........................ 44 © a it
OATS—Western mixed......... 2* ft 29
BUTTER—Creamery............ 18 © 17
PORK.................................. 10 25 © 11 75

U /ftPC  S it nr. Book keeping, Prninnnuhtp.Arlth
metie. Shorthand, etc., thoroughly taught 

by mail. Circulars free. BUT AMT’S COLLKGK, Buffalo, Si. Y.

COMMERCIAL BL°CK, Cor. 11th and Main Street.,
hsubllhhed October 2.*, incorporated July 11, 1861,
A ll English  nnd Com m ercial Branches. Phonog 

raphy, T y p e -W rit in g , etc., taught at lowest rate*. 
N o  Vacation * Cntalogues fre e .. Be sure to visit 
o.* address th is College before go ing elsewhere.

IT SION COLLE« K of LAtV.chhntf . KallTeriube-
J gins ept.lb. F o rc ircu la radd .il. Bo -th , Chicago.

Y Í I I I M C  M P M  Eearn Telegraphy and Railroad  
i «JLH9 tS i f l L B  Agent’s Burnì,css here, und secure . ood situations, w r ite .! .  I). B H O W V , Feda! in. M .

M .
CLAIMS ! All kinds of Claims

proarcuH-4 against th«1 UoTerumenW 
iJe<’UNl Clalmi a ap«vial(y. 25 T***r»' rupricno«. 

__________ it.trpM a tu» »lamp, T . K. Cr. PjCTTE.X C U L I*
W ASHINGTON, D. C. LATE CHIEF of Hora« Claim« Divuiuo.

PENSIONS!

P A T E N T S . . —
a_#"N AMf. THIS PAPER •»«» tim. you writ*

< • »hh fuais.“  I I «mi. - U taeonal n.
OSrNA.'IF. m is  PAPl fl *W T  tim* yon wnta.

LJ ̂  a  I  RT Ö  T ÌF A T ;  Imo. Pend for price I*.*. 
O w A L S H o  sVeektJ’ScaleW orks,Bu lla lo .N .Y ,

AML n u s  RARER every tim* you «trita.

A. N . K . 1 2 5 3

JO S E P H  H .H U N TE R Attooniy, Washington,
D. C., WILLGKT YOl’R 
PENSION w itboutdrU/. 
----1

(fc/R P  A  M O N T H  A N O  B O A R D  P A ID »
3  or highest commission and îJO D A  V U *  

CICEilITto Agentson ourNcw  Ilook. 
P .W .Z IE G L E R  & CTO. r£J Market nt. bt.Louls.Mo

NAME THIS PAPER t w j  time jeu write. •

DUE ALL S O L D I E R S ,
if  Hdisableit; pay.etc.: De
serters relie vetl ;ÎA w sfree . 

A. W R r llH tR ltk  k  HONS ('IwrUnatl.O., à  »  ashingio»,D.C. 
OT-NAME THIS PAPER ovary Uaa you wrtta.

For IXVENTORS. 40-paga 
BOOK FREE. Addre.«« 

T. FitfiRerald, Attorney 
, D .d

CURE

W H E N  IV K IT IN G  T O  A P V E K T IR F U *  1*1.KARR 
•tute that you *aw  tho A4vvrll»«u ien t in th&a 
paper.

.■.■JJ" . 1 ....................... . "■ - 1 " J

ILLUSTRATIONS OF ALL KINDS.
IF YOU REQUIRE

C U T S
For Advertising, for Posters,

Cards, Hill-Heads, Hooks, 
or an Embellishment

For Any Purpose!
Order o f us. o r w rite fo r Price* 
and Specimen Hooka W o can 
not fail on any order, having an

Inextiaustiblo Variety of
Live Stock and Miscellaneous Cuts of Every Kind!

WE OAN ALSO FURNISH YOU WITH CORRECT LIKENESSES OF

Persons Prom inent in Politics, L itera tu re , A rt  and Sport, E ither At U o n e  o r  A broad .
CU TS  REPBESENY1N8 ALL C U S S E S  OF BUSIKESS AUD TH OSE EMBLEMATICAL OF SECRET AND SOCIAL ORDERS.

W E A M O  HAVE
HUNDREDS OF COLUMNS

COMIC CUTS I
M»ny o f them in Complete Serien, 
the other* illustrative of any thing 
of a humorous naf ure, to which we 
call special attention.

Order of or write for Specimen 
Sheet* t o __

A .N . Kellogg newspaper Co.,
368-70 D u u s n  St  , Cm c m o .

Branc h Office* at Sr. Lout*. Mo., ICak- 
*A»OlTT, MO., Cl IVF.UMi. o., Mkm-
p h is , Tonr., and St . Pa u l , Mihx. ______

W 1  ARE PREPARED TO PROMPTLY EXECUTE, AT SHORT KOT1CR.

All Kinds of Job Electrotyping 0 Stereotypin

v a .  Vìmini ‘G, ■-■'■ s4- .W* i

*
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A GREAT PICNIC.
The Friend« o f T ariff Reform  H ere  e  d re ed  

Píenle t t  Plattebnrg, Mo.
■ P l a t t s b u r o , H u , Aug. 22.—The tariff 
reform picnio held at thte place yeiterday 
wag in all reapects the grandest gathering 
ever held in the West. The woods back 
of tbe grand amphitheater, which was 
packed, were black with vehicle« of every 
description. The camp grounds were 
about half a mile from town, and as early 
as five o’ clock vehicles began to pour ia 
from every direction. A t nine o’clock a 
procession such as Clinton County never 
saw before, and which would have done 
credit to any city, formed on Maple street 
and began moving towards the grounds. 
Every one was in gala attire and the town 
bad put on a holiday dress for the visitors.

A t the head of the parade was the Cam
eron hand and behind it the speakers of 
the day and the reception committee in 
carriages. The tit. Joseph military band, 
heading the Jefferson Club of Ht Joseph, 
with more than 300 citizens of that place 
in line, followed. Then came the Lathrop 
band and club, the Platte City band and 
Platte County Democrats, Democratic 
delegations from Liberty, Kearney, Holt, 
Gower, Edgerton and every county with
in a radius of almost a hundred miles. 
There were scattering visitors from Kan
sas City, Atchison, Topeka and elsewhere.

Dr. John W. Ellis called the meeting to 
order and speeches were made by Senator 
Cockrell, Congressmen Tarsney, Dockery, 
Wilson and Mansur aud others.

The resolutions were denunciatory of 
the tariff and indorsive of the policy of 
ex-President Cleveland.

HARRISON AT CINCINNATI.
T h e  President and Party  (liven a Cordial 

Reception By the People.
C in c in n a t i , Aug. 22—The Presidential 

party, consisting of President Harrison, 
his private secretary. E W. Halford, 8oc- 
retary Rusk, of the Department of A g ri
culture aud Daniel Randall, marshal of 
the District of Columbia, arrived here 
yesterday morning via the Baltimore ft  
Ohio road, and they were the guests of 
the Chambar of Commerce and Builders’ 
Exchange. A t the depot the parly was met 
by Governor Foraker, who arrived in the 
o ily  Tuesday night for the purpose, by 
Mayor Mosby, the joint committee of re
ception of representatives of the order of 
Cincinnatus and a detachment of police. 
A  large crowd thronged the depot and the 
streets and cheered the President over the 
line of march to the Burnett House, where 
the reception was held. Mayor Mosby 
read to President Harrison the address of 
welcome, to which he replied as follows:

Gentlemen of the committee and citizens of 
Cincinnati: I bpg to thank you for this cordial 
welcome. I will not undertake to follow out 
the lino of reply suggested by your kind and 
fitting remarks. 1 will only say that of alicltles 
of this class in the land Cincinnati is more of a 
home city to me than any other.

Following the reception at the Burnett 
House the parly was driven to the Build
ers’ Exchange, where a reception was 
held and an address of welcome made. 
Afterward the party again took carriages 
and proceeded to the Chamber o f Com
merce. The President and party dined at 
two o’clock and at five o’clock left on a 
special train by way of the Cincinnati, 
Hamilton ft  Dayton road for Indianapolis,

A GUTHRIE CONVENTION.

CAPITAL CULLINGS.

The W om an Suffrage Question Results la  
a Rumpus.

G u th r ie , Ok.. Aug. 22.—The Territorial 
convention broke up in a row yesterday 
afternoon. After having approved a mem
orial to Congress—an able paper prepared 
by Mr. Horace Bpeed—the convention 
went into committee of the whole to hear 
reports of the standing committees. 
While hearing the committee on special 
rights and privileges a boomer delegate 
moved to insert a woman’s suffrage pro
vision. The motion was a bombshell. 
Mayor Btockalager of East Guthrie stated 
ihat in the election he*d in this city 
ninety-five per cent of the demi-monde 
bad voted while but five per cent of the 
respectable women had used this privi
lege. Rev. Mr. Monroe, who had been 
temporarily called to the chair, deemed 
the statement a reflection upon his Wom
an’s Christian Temperance Union, and he 
attempted a scathing castigation of Stock- 
siager. Delegates arose all over the house 
and yelled like mad. A  boomer named 
Terrili, whom Monroe had given the gavel 
while he made a speech, endeavored to re
store order by commanding the sergeant- 
nt-arms to put three recalcitrant delegates 
out of doors. Bedlam then roignedL A  
fight occurred at the door and the crowd 
went out pell mell through windows and 
all possible exits. Later, however, the 
convention is resuming work and is dis
cussing the proposed Constitution.

--------- WWW---------
Gloomy Outlook In the F looded Valleys o f  

West Virginia.
F abkkrsburg , W. Va., Aug. 22.—The 

victims of the recent disastrous floods in 
Tucker. Tigart, Little Bandy and other 
creek valleys are many of them in need 
o f  help. They are houseless and homeless 
and but for the charity of their poor 
neighbors the suffering would bs terrible. 
As it is the drain upon the resources of 
the farming communities which escaped 
from the flood is tco great to last long. 
The towns and villages are doing all In 
their power to relieve them, but their as
sistance is entirely inadequate. While 
(he depr vationa and sufferings are great 
at this time, they will probably be greater 
within a few weeks when the weather 
gets colder. There are miles of desolate 
country with scarcely a house left stand
ing and not a vestige of crop. The home
less women and children are scattered 
among the farmers, while the men are 
searching for work over the desolate 
country. Taken altogether the outlook 
for these poor people during the coming 
winter is a gloomy one.

Starving Miners.
G a l e s b u r g , III., Aug. 22.—Five Spring 

V alley  women, with infants in their arms 
arrived here Tuesday night to beg provis
ions and clothing for the families of 
miners there. The mayor sent them to 
A boarding house. They will not be 
suffered to beg, but a committee of 
citizens will canvass the city for them. 
They represent the families of Bpring 
Valley strikers as In a very destitute con
dition and say that the women have gone 
out in companies to the leading cities of 
the Btate to beg for their children.

--------- v s  »
L o w ry ’s Son R lopes.

J a c k s o n , Miss., Aug. 22,— Dr. Robert 
Lowry, of Canton, Miss., and Miss Mary 
T, Fo'*te, of Oakland, Cal., eloped to this 
c ity  Monday night and were married by 
Rev. Frank Hallom, of St. Andrews' 
Episcopal Church, Miss Foote, who 
is a daughter of Henry 8. Foote, 
one of the California Btate Bnprems 
Court Commissioners and formerly a resi
dent of Mississippi, was visiting in Can
ton, where she met young Lowry, a phy
sician, son of Governor Lowry. Au at
tachment sprang up between the two, anil 
it Is supposed that on account of the youth 
o f the lady hOf relatives objected, beno( 
the elopement. Governor Lowry has 
eleven children, nine of whom are married.

An Important Pension Decision—Serlom 
Defect to the Contract Labor Law—The 
Btate Department Puzzled—A China
man’s Wit«—An Old Consul Dead. 
W a s h in g t o n , Aug. 21— Assistant Secre

tary Bussey has rendered a decision on the 
pension claim of Daniel B. Kaufman, for
merly o f Company A, Fortieth regiment, 
Pennsylvania volunteers, which was 
brought before him on a motion for re
consideration. In his decision hs rescinds 
rule No. 136, made by Commissioner 
Black. September 1, 1885, and overruled 
the opinion of ex-Assistant Secretary 
Hawkins in the same case, that a “ dishon
orable discharge”  from the service 
operates as a “ bar to pension.”  He also 
holds that rule No. 135 was an erroneous 
Interpretation of the statutes granting 
pensions to the soldiers of the late war for 
disabilities incurred in the line of duty, 
and declares that the character of a sol
dier’ s dischsrge can not affect his claim 
for pension on account of such disabilities. 
He holds that a "dishonorable discharge”  
is a penalty for a specific offense against 
the service, for which the soldier may be 
punished, but that the penalty can not in
clude or relate to a claim for pension 
based upon disability. The two things are 
held to be wholly distinct from each 
other, and are not governed by the same 
legal considerations.

The opinion discusses the history of the 
pension system and the practice of the 
department from the organization of 
the system in support of the pres
ent ruling. The decision rendered by 
ex-8ecretary Delaney in the case of 
Croy, Jane, 1885, is quoted to the effect 
that “ there is no statute which in 
terms imposes upon a dishonorably dis
charged soldier of the late rebellion a dis
ability to receive a pension, provided he 
be disabled by disease contracted or 
wounds received while in the line of duty 
as a soldier. The act of July 4,1862, grants 
a pension to any officer of the army who, 
since July 4, 1861, had been disabled while 
in the service and in the line of duty. 
Neither act or any subsequent act amend
atory thereof or supplementary thereto 
contains any provision whatever by 
which a pension is denied to a disabled 
soldier of the war of 1861 because be was 
disbonorablv discharged. Th# allowance 
and payment of pension to such a soldier 
is conditioned alone upon proof of disa
bility incurred in the service and line of 
duty. ”

The Assistant Secretary holds that for 
the Department to impose upon a soldier 
the forfeiture of the right to even elans 
pension because of a dishonorable dis
charge which may have been inflicted by 
a court martial for an offense of whid 
the court bad jurisdiction would be equiv
alent to punishing the soldier twice for 
the aame offense. The opinion re-estab
lishes the ruling of the department which 
prevailed through all administrations 
antedating the issuance of rule No. 135 
by Commissioner Black.

A VITAL DEFECT.
W ash in g to n , Aug. 2L—The Treasury 

Department has discovered a serious de
fect in the law to prevent the importation 
of contract labor. It  was made while the 
case of the twenty-five glass blowers im
ported by Chambers f t  McKee, of Jean
nette, Pa., was under consideration. The 
original law provided a punishment for 
those who imported laborers under con
tract, but made no disposition of the la
borers. The Fiftieth Congress in the last 
days of the first session amended the law 
by inserting a provision for the return of 
the laborers at the expense of Ibe steam- 
ship company which brought them over. 
However, it did not give jurisdiction in 
such cases to any court, and officials of the 
Treasury Department say that if arrests 
should be made under It, a writ of habeas 
corpus would lie in each case. This 
renders that portion of the law en
tirely inoperative, and laborers im
ported under contract can remain in 
this country without hindrance. Tbe 
cases immediately affected are those of 
the Pennsylvania glass blowers end the 
Texas granite workers, which have been 
before tbe department recently.

THE BTATE DEPARTMENT PUZZLED. 
W ash ing to n , Aug. 21.—Acting Secre

tary Wharton expressed surprise when 
shown tbe London dispatch stating that 
the Eugllsh Government bad received a 
communication from the Btate Depart
ment asking England to co-operate in de
vising means to prevent the spread of 
contagions and infectious diseases from 
well known plague centers in Europe and 
the East. To his knowledge there bad 
been no communication of this character 
sent abroad, and it Is the opinion of the 
Btate Department that the English Gov
ernment must have received it through 
some other source. Burgeon-General 
Hamilton, of the marine hospital service, 
was also seen. He stated that a resolution 
was adopted by the quarantine conven
tion held in Montgomery, Ala., last March, 
requesting the Btste Department to take 
steps in this direction through Its diplo
matic channels. A  similar resolution was 
adopted by tbe American Medical Asso
ciation on June 28 last, but no action on 
tbe subject had been taken by the Btate 
Department to his knowledge.

a  c b in a m a n ’b w if e . 
W ash in g to n , Auz. 21.—In answer to an 

inquiry from a Galveston man, the Treas
ury Department has decided that the wife 
of a Chinese merchant, who may himself 
be entitled to exemption from the provis
ions of the Chinese Restriction acts by 
renson of his residence in the United 
States, can not be admitted to the United 
Btates when coming for tbe first time 
atone, or with a returning husband, other
wise than by the production of a return
ing certificate provided by the act of July 
6, 1884.

AN OLD CONSUL.
W ash in g to n , Aug. 21.—The Btate De

partment has received a cablegram from 
tbe United Btates Vice-Consul at Porto 
Rico, announcing the death of Consul Ed
ward Conroy. He was the oldest of 
Unitod Btates Consuls, and in length of 
service, was the junior of but one man, 
the Consul at Gibraltar. He was ap
pointed Consul at Ban Juan, Porto Rico, 
in 1869, and was fully eighty years old.

Government Letters Stolen.
O t t a w a , Ont, A u g. 21.—The losses ot 

money from Government letters addressed 
to the Bank of Montreal continue. Every 
inspector in the postal servico is searching 
for the thieves. >

•Tohnntown M atter*.
Joh nsto w n , Pb„ Aug. 21.—It Is said shat 

the funds for repairing the flood damage 
are exhausted and that in a few days the 
Btate force will be withdrawn and Johns
town be left to shift for itself. The peo
ple are very much alarmed about the mat
ter as it is evident that If th# workmen 
are withdrawn now serious consequences 
may ensne. Two more dead bodies were 
taken out of a cellar yesterday, neither of 
whom were recognized. One was a man 
and the other a small child. Police ofti 
cials have been . scouring the country foi 
the past few weeks notifying people who 
carried off things from the debris to re
turn them. As a consequence many val
uables are returned and find I hair owners.

WEALTH OF KANSAS.

The Assessed Valuation o f  the State ta t  
tbe  Fast Year Shows an Increase o f Over 
Seven Million Dollars — Comparative 
Statement by Counties.
The Btate Board of Equalisation bat 

completed its work and tbs final summing 
up of results has been reached. Follow
ing are the figures:
Total valuation ot taxable lands..... tiva.801.010
Total valuation ot town lots...........  76,330,671
Total valuation of personal property. 53 W7.W1 
Total valuation of railroad property. 57,404,“49 
Total valuation as returned by coun

ty clerks..................................... 800,813,908
Total valuation as fixed by Btate

Board of Equalization.................. 380,815,078
A  levy ot 4 2 mills is levied for the foi* 

lowing purposes:
General revenue fund....................$1,226,771.54
State house lund...........................  144,820.04
Interest fund................................. 72,118 00
University fund...........................-. 72,163.01

Total....................................... *1,515,48257
The total increased valuation over 1888 

Is $7,577 750.20. Increase in railroad prop
erty, $4,665,185 03, Increase in levy, $67,- 
105.09. This increase In levy is occasioned 
by the Legislature providing a special 
levy for current expenses of the Stats 
University.

c o m p a r a t iv e  s t a t e m e n t .
Below is given a comparison of the total 

assessed valuation of the Btate by coun
ties, as fixed by the Btate Board of Equal
ization. for the years 1888 and 1889:

*Unorganized In 1883.

THE SCHOOL FUND.

HONORING THE HEROES.
Im posing Cerem onl«« A ttending the L»jr* 

lug of *  Corner Stone a t Indianapolis-» 
The President’s Remarks.
I n d ia n a p o l is , lad., Aug. 28.— The cor

ner stone of the Indiana Soldiers* and 
and Sailors* Monument was laid yesterday 
afternoon with proper ceremony and in 
the presence ot the President of the 
United States, many men of prominence 
of the United States and thousands of 
veteran soldiers and sailors from all parts 
of the State. The city was aflame with 
color in honor of the occasion, while on 
the scaffold of the monument in Circle 
Park, in every direction from the top, 
ropes stretched away to neighboring 
buildings or trees strung with pennants 
o f innumerable shapes, from garrison 
flags thirty feet long to tiny emblems of

C o u n tie s . 1888. 1889.

A llen .................... 4 6,014,507.68 4 8,02 ,747.41
Anderson.............. 3,414,751.19 8,419,949.11
Atchison................ 6,ero,293.92 6, ero, ri 0.72
Barber................... 3,384,458. «5 3,434,287.08
Barton................... 3,144,439.56 8,115.7M.41
Bourbon............... 5,9 4.299.8 5,993,813.00
Brown................... 5,045,659.04 5,152,605.01
Butler................... 5,918,103.S6 5,029,48..'. 25
Chase.................... 2,910,715 Hi 2,896,7 31. Ô j
Chautauqua.......... 2,3*0,353.47 

4,196,738 65
2,204,635.07 
4, »88,476.DCCherokee..............

Cheyenne.............. 591,563.20 876,399 08
Clark .................... 1,954.858.79 1,838,091.84
Clay....................... 8.56 ,933.44 3.504.743.81
Cloud.................... 3,980,095.88 4.1)98.84'». ;9
Coflev.................... 3.699.523 74 8.719,2g0.8»
Comanche............. 1,812,785.28 1.7*0,617.44
Cowley................. 7.078,679. "4 6,943. 9 6.49
Crawford.............. 4,7*2,352.83 4,950.837.13
Decatur................ 1,31 M72 36 1,620,681.16
Dickinson............. 5,213.499,75 5,195,599.89
Doniphan.............. 8 325,239.40 2,984,268 98
Douglas................. 5,134,87*>.'. 1 5,158,881 58
Edwards............... 1.541.217.69 1 43 - 200.43
Elk........................ 2,697.160.97 2,665,858.72
Ellis...................... 2,011),222 2S 1,917,464 67
Ellsworth ............ 2.709.9-7.78 2.758,416.50
Finney................... 1,728,860.88 2,128,169.91
Ford .................... 2,756.189 9 •- ,858,629. <6
Franklin................ 4,642,9 3.71 4,7'96,194.95
Garfield................. 36'>,669.15 681,501.00
Geary.................... 2,280,756.72 2,228,86 2.03
Gove...................... 1,3 5,019.56 

1,034,914 4i
1,3 2 535.18

Graham................ 1,238,521.06 
OS,093.25 

1,665,562 80Gray.................... 1,097,840.69
Greeley*................ 125,178.29 871,063.40
Greenwood............. 4,7 2,8 8.59 

1,880 089. 0
4,420.061.81

Hamilton............... 1,89 », 429.92
H rper................... 3,193, f82 57 3,197,682.51
Harvey................. 4,002.658.9«
Haskell.................. 475,859.25 677.339.50
Hodgeman............. 1.094.658.65 1,215,872.47
Jackson................. 8,955,909.06 3,956,720.48
Jefferson............... 3,868,485 06 3,», 8,132.5»
Jewell.................... 8,555,057.45 3 645, 81.31
Johnson................. 4,364,76¿.0? 4,4S),h2.Mll
Kearney................ 93 .160.21) 1,086 884.94
Kingman................ 8,282, «98 12 3,271,851.12
Kiowa.................... 1,876,204.76 1,»'56.876.6 i
Labette ................ 4,514.234.48 4,570,632.03
Lane...................... 1,023,984.98 1.SH6.S65.M
Leavenworth........ 9,747,453.41 9,444, ;U i.08
Lincoln................. 2 604,757.10 2,611,701.80

8.918,305.17Linn...................... 8,849,178.32
Logan ................... 1,296.204 54 1,344,394.94
L yon .................... 7,039,088.76 7,3*23,817.06
Marion.................. 4.617,660.47 4,241,952.47
Marshall................ 4,473,816.(4) 4,405.842.62
McPherson............ 5,114,744.28 4,901,070.43
Meade .................. 1,114,705.09 

4,495, 44.52
1,075 068.70

Miami.......  ....... 4,039,430.53
Mitchell................ 8,511,827 24 3,518,580 67
Montgomery.......... 4.308,538.97 4. L 98,3 28.92
Morris. .......  ...... 2,976,050.28 3,041,3 5.01
Morton.................. 526.518.75 600,209. .4
Nemaha................ 4,429,843.66 4.478,151.78
Neosho ................. 3.360,569.82 !i 444.383.09
Ness...................... 1,885,425.58 1,9)7,2*2.52
Norton................. 1,772,456.77 2,053,900.30
Osage.................... 4.688,667 01 4,776,- 80 2
Osborn .................. 2,605,741.32 2,633,526.80
Ottawa.................. 3,213,733 38 3,170,978,50
Pawnee................. 3,091,56». 33 2,883,558.86
Phillips.................. 2,686,333 62 2,714.921.00
Pottawatomie....... 4,584, '88.46 4,579,783.65
Pratt..................... 2,700,096.01 2,560.822.77
Rawlins................. 1,008,030.22 1,446,894.43
Reno...................... 6,7*8,270.54 6, 752,190 80
Republic................ 3,518,174.6 s 8.6 >2,249 90

4,342.406.78 4,088.56099
Rilev...................... 3.536,617 30 3,561,3 7.87
Rooks.................... 1.8 3,843.46 2,051,563.48
Rush .................... 1,680,152 99 1.67 >,119.74
RU'Sell.................. 2,466,955 8 1 2,494,170.01
Saline.................... 4,994,098.75 5,059,9 5.85 

1,184.683.81Scott...................... 1,150.689.83
Sed wick............... 15,841.983.49 16,100,942.01
Reward.................. 897,057.06 1J >61,892.96
Shawnee................ 15,Ino, 464.14 16,4 5,5w9. 6
Sheridan................ 1,018.7)38.00 1.418,556 59
Sherman............... 659.004.06 982.716 19
Smith.................... 3,1»'6,045.8; 8.-201.300.63
Stafford................ 2,189 706.02 2,219.565.76
Stanton................. 469,609 20 806,512 67
Stevens................ 1,032,222.03 505,400 42
Sumner.................. 7,871,241.04 7,868. -66,34
Thomas.................. 1,809,783 92 1.9)36.594 97
Trego..................... 1,440,35®. 2 1,348,2191 »7
W abaunsee............ 8,197,150.30 8, 9.%::!« 58
Wallace................. 795,224.00 1.IBT.954.5Î
Washington........... 4,285,824.84 4,251,475 42
Wichita................. 1,*.94,50 >.71 1,177,861.66
Wilson................. 3.449,*85 8 3,806,222.70
Woodson.............. 2,609,445.6

9,343,957.92
*.6*4,861.00

Wyandotte............. 10,28 *,425.96
Unorganized.. . . . . . . 329,867.941............... ..

Total.................. |.°53, *.’48,832.93'tS60.8i5.071.4»

freedom which were barely large enough 
to crowd three colors into. A t the cor
ners of the scaffold were 2,000 candle 
power electric lights.

The exercises of the day began at two 
o'clock when the parade formed and be
gan its march through the principal 
streets. It  was made up of the various 
posts of the G. A. R. from throughout the 
State, the State militia and local civic or
ganizations. Fully 8,000 men were inline.

It was nearly three o’clock when the 
head of the procession reached the monu
ment After the ceremonies attending 
the laying of the corner stone Governor 
Hovey and others spoke briefly, when 
President Harrison was introduced and 
spoke as follows:

Mr. President and Fellow Citizens: I did not 
expect to make an address on this occasion. It 
would have been pleasant if I could have found 
leisure to make such p> eparations to have ac
cepted the invitation of the committee having 
these exercises in charge to deliver an oration.
I would have felt it an honor to associate ray 
name with an occasion so great as this.
[Cheers. 1 Public duties, however, prevented 
the acceptance of the invitation and I could 
only promise to be present with you to day. It 
seemed to me most appropriate that I should 
take part with my fellow citizens of Indiana in 
this great ceremony.

There have been few occasions in the history 
of our State so full of interest, so magnificent, 
so inspiring ns that which we now witness.
[Cheers.] The suggestion that a monument 
should be builded to commemorate the valor 
and heroism of these soldiers of Indiana, who 
gave their lives for the flag, attracted my inter
est from the beginning. [Cheers.] Five years 
ago last January, when the people assembled in 
the opera house yonder to unvail the statue 
which had been worthily se up to our great 
war Governor, [cheers] I ventured to express 
the hope that near by it as a twin expression 
of oue great sentiment there might he builded 
a noble shaft, not to any man, not to bear on 
any of its majestic fusees the name of a man,but 
a monument about which the sons of veterans, 
the mothers of our dead, the widows that are 
yet with us, might gather and pointing to the 
stately shaft say: “There is his monument."
[Cheers.]

The hope expressed that day is realized now.
[Cries of “Thank God,” and cheers ] I con
gratulate the people of Indiana that our Legis
lature has generously met the expectations of 
our patriotic people. [Cheers.] I congratu
late the commission having this great work in 
charge that they have secured a design which 
will not suffer under the criticism of the best 
artist* of the world. ICheers.] I  congratulate 
you that a monument so costly as to show that 
we value that which it commemorates. *o ar
tistic as to express the sentiment which evoked 
it, is to stand in the capital of Indiana.
[Cheers. 1 Does any one say there is wasteful
ness here? iCries of No, No!” ] My country
men, 1200,000 has never passed and will never 
pass from the treasury of Indiana that will give 
a better return than the expenditure for the 
erection of this monument. [Cheers ]

As I have witnessed these coremonies and 
listened to these patriotic hymns I have resil j  tbe Inter-Slate deep water harbor com-

FOR DEEP WATER.

Im portant Meeting a t Topeka In th «  In
terest o t m G o lf  H arbo r—Speeches and
statistics.
Topeka, Kan,. Ang. 20.—Several hun

dred representative business men ot this 
city attended a meeting at the Grand 
Opera House last night and listened to 
able speeches expressive of the great im
portance to the West o f the coming Deep 
Water convention. Topeka has already 
subscribed litera lly  toward entertaining 
the many delegates, and it is believed that 
the convention will be the most successful 
of the series inaugurated at Dallas some 
time ago.

Judge John Martin called tbe as
semblage to order at eight o’clock and in 
a brief speech outlined tbe movements for 
a deep water harbor andstroveto Impress 
upon the minds of all before him the 
great importance of the plan. He gave 
way to Judge Emery, of Lawrence, who 
gave Jim Lane the credit for having 
first brought up the subject of a 
deep water harbor on the coast of Texas. 
“ The transportation question,”  said the 
judge, ‘is of more importance to the peo
ple of the Btates of Kansas and the Mis
souri river valley than that of the tariff. 
It overshadows all other questions. I t  is 
bigger than politics. What has deep 
water to do with itf Every thing. It  
solves it. The farmer of the West is 
studying tbe proposition—where is the 
best market and how shall I  get to it 
in the shortest possible time?

“ The road from here to the gulf is 500 
miles shorter than the road to any other 
navigable water. I f  there were a suitable 
harbor at the end of it wheat would be 
worth 71 to 75 cents instead of 60 and 
other products would show similar ad
vances. We must have such a harbor to 
the south o f us and the public senti
ment of Kansas should be laid 
on Plumb and Ingalls and the Repre
sentatives in Congress so heavily 
that they will take up the ques
tion and make it the all-important one ot 
the next session. The farmers of this 
region in order to compete with their 
Eastern brethren must be able to get their 
wheat and corn to Liverpool at a cost low 
enough to enable them to realize a band- 
some profit. This they can only do 
through the construction of a harbor at 
Galveston or some other point on tbe 
gulf.”

Hon. Martin Mohier, secretary of the 
State Board of Agriculture, submitted to 
the meeting a statement showing the esti
mated average number of bushels of 
wheat and corn and the number o f car
loads o f cattle and hogs produced in 
Kansas and exported to foreign countries 
during the past ten years and the 
cost of transportation from Kansas 
City to New Yoik. These are 
the figures! Average number of 
bushels ot wheat produced for a period 
of ten years in Kansas, 24,292,424, of which 
25 percent, or C, 073,10(1 bushels, has been 
exported annually; average number of 
bushels of corn produced in Kansas for a 
period of ten years. 152,360,770. 4 per cent, 
of which—6,ti94 434 bushels—has been ex
ported each year; bushels of wheat ex
ported annually, 6.073,106; cost of trans
portation to New York, $1,518,276; bushels 
of corn exported annually, 6,094,434; cost 
of transportation to New York, $1,218,- 
886; carloads of cattle exported 
annually, 706; cost of transportatioo to 
New York. $98,840; carloads of hogs ex
ported annually, 4,043; cost of transporta
tion to New York, $56.602; estimated cost 
of transportation of wheat 25 cents per 
bushel; estimated cost of transportation 
of corn, 20 cents per bushel; estimated cost 
of transportation o f cattle, $140 per car
load ; estimated cost of transportation of 
bogs, $140 per carload.

“ Tbe transportation of these products 
to a deep water harbor In Texas should 
not cost more than half as much as wo 
are now paying,”  said Mr. Mohier, “ and 
there would be only a small part o: the 
saving which would be effected by such a 
harbor. Every farmer would feel the e f
fects of the change. The price of export 
wheat would not only be ra sed, but every 
bushel of wheat in ths Btate would be 
worth more than under the old system. 
I f  we bad a deep water harbor south of us 
to-day wheat would be worth 75 cents 
and corn from 32 to 35 cents.”

Captain J. B. Johnson, D tvid Over- 
meyer, ex-Governor George T. Anthony 
and F. L. Dana, of Denver, secretary of

mittee, made speeches in behalf of the

The Apportionm ent to the Several Coun
ties o f the State.

Following is the distribution of the 
school fund to the several counties of the 
Btate for the August apportionment as 
made by the Blate Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction;

INCENDIARY UTTERANCES.

Allen.............. *2.5(16.08
Anderson......... 2,396.68
Atchison.......... 5,087.1
Harber...........  1,523.04
Barton...........  2, ‘11.62
Bourbon...........  4 863.36
Brown............  8,177.12
Butler............. 4,471.2
Chase.............  1,688.64

Lincoln..........*1,94852
Linn.............  3,111 84
Logan............  412.80
Ly«n.............. 4,176.48
Marion........... 8,515,86
Marshall........  4,03344
McPherson..., 3,901.1)2
Meade............  817,92
Miami........... 8.084.96

Chautauqua ... 2.45it.52|Mltchell...........  2.884 8 )
Cherokee......... 4,7',8.84 Montgomery... 4,471-90
Cheyenne........ 747.36 M orris ............. *,■ 89,00
C ark................ 843.84 Morton.............  801.44
C lay.................  Nemaha..........  8.24-> ml
C lou d..............  8,61s.95 Neosho............. 3 399 86
Coffey..............  2,819 5 Ness................. 128 .64
Comanche........ 699.8.’, Norton............. 2,098 00
Cowley ........... 5,■■-'8 1« Osage...............4.4 4.8*
Crawford.........  4.548.68 Osborne.......... 2,655 36
Decatur...........  1,502.88 Ottawa............. 2.472.00
Dickinson ......  *,#12.88!Paw nee...........  1,16 ,08
Doniphan........2,3(7.52 Ph illips.............  2,6*0.48
Douglas...........  4,1421.12 Pottawatomie.. 3,U 9.44
Edwards.......... 708.921 P ra tt................  1.50.24
E lk ...................  2,4s4.4lo Rawlins ........  1.184.18
Ellis.................  1,466.88 B eno................ 4,280.64
Ellsworth........ 1,8 9 8 Republic.......... 8,861.44
Finney............  99'.7. 'Rice ................  2,670.80
F o r d ................ 1,264 82 R iley ................ 2 876»
Frank lin .........  8,380.01 Rooks..............  1,919 o4
Oarlield...........  870.56 Rush................ 1,145 90
(Jeu v ..............  1,044.(0'Bussell............. 1.47 . 3
G o v e ..............  713.28 Ball e ..............  8,100 82
Graham...........  1,118.60 ¡Scott................ 503.01
G ran t..............  493 92 Sedgwick........  7,152.96
G ra y ................ 78J.7. Seward............. 30861
G ree ley ...........  82.16 Shawnee.........  8,2.5.04
Greenwood......  3,019.2b Sheridan.........  7u0.06
Hamilton.........  310.76 Sherman.......... 725 28
H arper............. 2.285.7«  Sm ith..............  3,110, 0
Harvey............. 2,971 .go’StanIon...........  31S.10
H a sk e ll...........  r.O.sO.Stafford...........  1,68.416
Hodgem an......  670.08 S t e v e n s . 44.80
Jackson...........2,44«  08 Su m n er............5:8184
Jefferson 8.06;).9*. Thomas............  1,(07 81
Jew ell...............  8.6U8 04 T r e g o .............  621.1*
Johnson...........  2,MH.iio'Wabaunsee. .. 8,01860

i Kearney...........  169 OH W allace...........  804 ft)
; Kingman.........  2 084. 16,Washington___ 8,908.16
I K iow a ............. *43,44 W ichita.........................  649.92
I L sb e tte ............ 4 * i  .44; W ilson .............  4,01)3,00

L a n e ................  544 8 > Woodson.........  1,619.(14
Leavenw orth .. 6,12#.*4| W yandotte.. . .  6,7?2.t0 

W h o le  am ount apportioned , $255,316 80; 
school popu lation  o f  the S tate, 531,910| 
apportionm en t per cap ita , 48 cents.

in the faces of the men who stood about me
that lifting up of the soul, that kindling of pat- mOTem0at which were well received. 
riotic lire that has made me realize that ori'f ^
such occasions the Nation is laying deep and 
strong its future security. [Cheers.] This is 
a monument by Indiana to Indiana soldiers.
But I beg you to remember that they were only 
soldiers of Indiana until the enlistment oath 
was taken, that from that hour until they came 
back to the generous Btate that had sent them 
forth they were soldiers of the Union. [Great 
applause ] So that it seemed to me not in< 
appropriate that I should bring to you to-day 
the sympathy and cneer of the loyal people of 
all the St ttes. [Applause and (treat cheering.]
No American citizen need avoid it or pass it 
with unsympathetic eyes, for, my * ountrymen, 
it does not co memorate a war of subjugation«
There is not in the United States to-day a 
man who, if he realizes what has o. curred 
since the time of the war and has opened 
his soul to the sight of that which i9 to 
come, who will not feel that it i9 good for 
ail our people ihat victory crowned the 
cause which thi9 monument commemorates, 

j [Cries of “Amen” and applause.] I do serious- 
! !y believe tbat if we can measure among the 

States the benefit r suiting from the preserva
tion of the Uni n the rebellious States have the 
lareer share. [Apolause ] It opened the way 
for a commercial life that if they will only em
brace it and face the lit ht means to them a de
velopment that shall rival the best attainments 
of the greatest of our States. [Applause. 1 

And now let me thank you for your pleasant 
greeting [Applause ] I have felt lifted up by 
this occasion. It seems to me that our spirits 
have been borne up to meet those of the dead 
and glorified, and that from this place we shall 
go to our homes more resolutely set in our pur 
pose as citizens to conserve the peace and wel
fare of our neighborhoods, to hold up the 
dignity and honor of our free institutions and to 
see that no barm shall come to our country, 
whether from internal dissensions or from the 
aggressions of a foreign foe. [Great and pro
longed applause.]

General Husk, Attorney-General Mil
ler and others spoke briefly and the exer
cises closed amid cheers and the booming 

j  of cannon.
I The monument will be built of light gray

volitic limestone. It will be 263 feet high.
The monument will be inscribed: “T o ln - 

; dianaNi silent victors, bv a grateful State.9t
< V »  ‘

I N eb raska  Proh ib ition ists .
L in c o l n , Neb., Aug. 23 — The Prohibi- 

• tionists closed their Btate convention in 
j this city last night, the session lasting 
. two days. There were about four bun- 
| dred delegates in attendant. The con

vention w as of one mind in every thing 
but tbe adoption of a resolution in the plat
form relating to the non-partisan amend
ment league, which evoked considera
ble discussion and some sharp personali
ties. A  plank expressing sympathy with 
tbe movement was at length adopted,
Candidates for Supreme Judge and Re
gents for the State University were noml* 
nated—L. P. Wigton, of Norfolk, for th® 
former position and Hr!. Jennie F.
Holmes, of Tecumseh, and L* B, Palmerf 
of Hastings, for the latter. v

A  N egro  Preacher in A labam a Stirs Up a 
(treat Commotion.

B ir m in g h am . Ala,, Aug. 20.—An article 
in an independent paper at Salem, edited 
by a colored preacher named Bryan, has 
created a stir in Alabama. An editorial 
in tbe last issue abused the whites for 
various injustices against the colored race 
and concluded as follows: “ Were you 
(the whites) to leave this south land, in 
twenty years it would be one of the 
grandest sections of the globe. We 
would show you mossbnek crackers how 
to run a country. You would never 
see convicts half starved, depriving 
honest workingmen of an honest living. 
It  is only a matter of time when through
out this whole State affairs will be 
changed and I hope to your sorrow. We 
were never destined always to be ser
vants, but like all other races will and 
must have our day. You now have yours. 
You have predicted that at no dis
tant day we will have our race war, 
and we hope, as God intends, that we 
will be strong enough to wipe you out 
of existence and hardly leave enough of 
y< u t o tell the story. It  is bound to come, 
and just such hot-headed cranks as the 
editors of some of our Democratic jour
nals are just tbe right set to hasten it. It 
is fate.”

The whites in Selma are now taking 
steps to prevent Rev. Mr. Bryan, who is 
from the city, from ever coming back. 
The executive committee of the White 
Republican Protective Tariff League, with 
headquarters at Birmingham, met here 
yesterday and passed a resolution de
nouncing the editorial as incendiary and 
dangerous, and tendering their moral and 
if necessary their physical aid to stop 
such utterances.

A QUEER ELOPEMENT.

Thm W ife  o f a  Noted Chicago F o llt lc la *
Elopes w ith  a French Catholic Priest—A
Phenom enal Clerical lu grste .
Ch ic a g o , Aug. 2L— Mrs. Michael Mc

Donald, wife of the famou« ex-gambler, 
politician and three times millionaire; ot 
this city, has eloped with a Catholic priest.

July 24 Mrs. McDonald left her home os
tensibly for tbe purpose of visiting he* 
mother at Tiffin, O. She did not go to 
Tiffin, bat joined Rev. Father Joseph 
Moysant, assistant pastor of tbe Church 
of Notre Dame, Vernon Park place 
and Sibley street Since tbe day 
Mrs. McDonald left her home no 
one has seen her in the neighborhood 
except once, three days after her de
parture, when she returned to the house 
dressed in the garb of a nun. Her visit 
was so timed that her husband would not 
see her.

Hugh Mullaney, tbe coachman, and Mrs. 
Jobanna Goudy, the housekeeper, knew 
of Mrs. McDonald’s intrigue, but neither 
said any thing to Mr. McDonald until bis 
wife bad been gone two weeks. Mullaney 
said Mrs, McDonald had sworn him to 
secrecy.

Mrs. McDonald is forty-fonr years old. 
Her priestly paramour is not at all a man 
who would ordinarily fascinate or attract 
a woman, Bhe is tbe mother of four chil
dren and the grandmother of two.

Moysant had been established at Dixon, 
III,, for the past three mouths. He was 
sent from Notre Dame into retreat at 
Bourbounai’s grove, near Kankakee, for 
neglect of his duties in tbe church and 
because of his bibulous habits. He did 
not return to Notre Dame, but went from 
Bourbounai’s grove to Dixon, where he 
remnined until the elopement.

McDonald said last night: “ This fat, 
greasy French priest has sat at my table 
countless times. He bas blessed my food 
aud has even had my little boys go down 
on their knees that be might bless them. 
He first came to ray hou-e two years ago 
last July. My wife, who had been to 
church, came home and told me she had 
met a poor priest whom she bad invited to 
Visit us. I  made no objection. Tbe fe l
low came. His shoes were filled 
with holes; his dress was slovenly, and 
bis manners were very offensive. But in 
spite o f all this my w ife fell violently in 
love with the fellow. He seemod to have 
her charmed. He even put her up to rob 
me at night, not only of the money that 
was In my clothes, but of shirts, hand
kerchiefs and stockings. He was a fre
quent visitor at the house. He would 
eat five and six meals a day and 
drink my beer by the bucketful. They 
had their mealing places at tbe Grand 
Pacific Hotel, the Palmer House and tbe 
Sherman House. My w ife kept all these 
clandestine engagements in tbe garb of a 
nun. The scoundrel, I  am convinced, 
planned to poison me or get me out of tbe 
way in some manner, for he circulated a 
story that it would not be a great whiio 
before there would be a funeral at ‘Papa 
Mac’s’ as he always called me.”

Mrs. McDonald when she left home bad 
about $250 in money and between $4,000 
and $6,i 00 worth of jewelry.

In 1875 Mrs. McDonald ran away with 
Billy Arlington, the minstrel, and mar
ried him in Cincinnati, although 
she was then the w ife of McDon
ald. Bbe was at this time an in
valid and it was thought she was near 
tbe grave. When she returned to Chicago 
she said nothing about her escapade, but 
complained about her lungs. McDonald 
sent her to Denver for tbe mountain air. 
The next thing he knew she was in Cali
fornia with Arlington. McDonald lost no 
time in getting to the slope and reclaim
ing his wile, whom he brought back to 
Chicago.

It  was learned last night that Father 
Moysant led Mrs. McDonald to the altar 
of Notre Dame Church just before they 
left town and there performed the mar
riage ceremony by slipping a plain gold 
ring on one of her fingers and pronounc
ing her bis wife. It  is believed that the 
priest and his victim have gone to New 
York.

BAD STATE OF AFFAIRS.

Ex-Governor Dead.
N a s h v il l e , Tenn., Aug. 20.—Ex-Gov- 

srnor John C. Brown, late receiver of the 
Texas & Pacific railway and at the time 
of his death president of the Tennessee 
Coal & Iron Company, died Saturday at 
Red Boiling Springs, this State, from the 
immediate effects of a hemorrhage of the 
stomach. He had been in failing health 
for some time, but was not thought to be 
in so critical a condition until the last few 
day*. He was Governor of Tennessee for 
four yesrs from 1870 and was for years 
one of the leading and most Influential 
Democrats of the Btate, thongh he bad 
never taken any active part in politics 
since his conneotion with tbe railroad 
business.

The Connellavflle, Pa., Coke Regions Ter
rorized by IIusis—Citizens Arming. 

P ittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 2L—The Times 
publishes the result of an investigation 
by a staff correspondent of the deplorable 
condition of affairs in the Connellsville 
coke region. Tbe reports that have been 
sent in from the coke chantry of tbe 
ravages ot tbe Hungarians are bad enough 
to rouse the most phlegmatic citizen, but 
the actual condition of affairs is almost 
beyond description. Anarchy is upper
most in the minds of the Hans, who have 
been incited to acts of lawlessness and 
deeds of violence by the ringleaders, Jacob 
Otto and Christ Body, two confirmed red 
flag and blood Anarchists who were dis
charged from the mines because of An
archistic tendencies. They have gone 
through the region, joining with kindred 
■p rits, planting the seeds of revolution 
and murder among the ignorant Huns. 
They are fully aware that they have won 
the late strike, hut what they want is pil
lage and plunder and a general drunken 
jubilee. For over two weeks the country 
side has been in a aiate of terror, and tbe 
hamlet of Mutual is tbe only place that 
has not been visited with devastation. 
Valuable property has been wan
tonly destroyed. and peaceable 
citizens have been subjected to personal 
injury and abuse. Women have been 
threatened and men have been clubbed 
into insensibility, some killed outright 
and others disabled for lifew The inhab
itants of Mutual have been frequently 
threatened, and on several occaaions have 
fled to tbe hillsides for shelter. The rea
son for their present comparative safety 
lies in the fact, which has become 
known to the murderers, that every 
man in the village has sup
plied himself with Winchester rifles and 
revolvers and the streets are patrolled 
nightly. Tbe citizens are determined to 
protect themselves and their families, 
saving that they would sooner part with 
their flour barrels than their guns, and 
they can not be blamed for taking the 
law into their own hand. Petitions are 
in circulation asking the Governor to pro
vide help and relief. Every body is alive 
to tbe situation and all unite in demand
ing the removal of this lawless element 
from the coke region.

m ■ a -------—
To Rebuild the Dam. 

P ittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 21.—There is a 
strong probability that another fishing 
lake will be built at South Fork, to take 
the place of the big lake, the bursting of 
which caused the Johnstown disaster. A 
member of the Bouth Fork Fishing Club 
said yesterday that the belief tbat ths 
South Fork had been abandoned as 
a e'.nb rosort was mistakm. The club, 
he said, could not afford to lose all 
the money it had invested in real estate in 
tbat locality. The intention, however, 
was net to build a dam ot tbe size of the 
one destroyed, but one which would 
make tbe lake much less in size, so that in 
the event of the barrier again giving way 
there would be no loss of life and property.


